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An investigation into the structure am properties of poly<l-butene) 
monofilaments was carried out. 
Eight camercial grades of poly(l-butene) were thoroughly characterized am 
conpared by a wide range of techniques: DSC, GPC, C13nmr , nelt rheology, 
optical and electron microscopy. crystallization rates am crystallinity 
were also treaSured. Both qualitative and quantitative information was 
obtained on additives, blends, copolyners and polyner tacticity. 'lb corrpare 
the nechanical properties of the rraterials in the absence of molecular 
orientation at various levels of crystallinity COII1?ression moulded sheets 
were produced. 
M:)nofilaments IOere prepared to stu:iy the effect of molecular orientation 
and nelt cooling conditions on nechanical properties including elasticity. 
Analysis of the orientation and crystallinity of the extrudates involved 
birefringence, wide angle X-ray diffraction and density neasurenents. 
Variations in crystalline and amorphous orientation were observed. A low 
wind-up speed coupled with extrusion into a water bath at 65°C produced 
monofilaments of high birefringence, moderate x-:ray orientation and high 
elasticity. A ronofilanent having a length recovery of 90% from a 50% 
strain was produced under these .condi Hons. FUrther work on the most 
elastic grade was carried out using wide and small angle X-ray diffraction, 
electron micrscopy, and by neasuring elastic properties at low tanperature. 
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<lfAP'l'm 1 
LITERA'lURE RE.VIEH 
1.1 INTROOOCTION 
POlybutylene is the ccmnercial name of a series of plastics l:ased on the 
polyrrer poly(l-butene). The names will be used interchangeably in this 
work. Poly(l-rutene) described here is a high rroleeular weight isotactic 
polymer normally synthesised from l-butene monomer. 
The ccmnercial success of polyethylene and crystalline polypropylene has. 
generated a lively interest in the higher polyolefins, especially 
poly(l-rutene), which may easily be obtained in at least three 
crystalline forms. It therefore provides a fascinating subject for 
fund:imental sttrlies and at the saIre time opens up ccmnercial 
possibilities. Polybutylene articles, when properly moulded and 
processed are characterised by excellent resistance to creep (even at 
tanperatures up to lOO·C) and environ:nental stress cracking, they are at 
, . 
the sarre time strong and flexible. PB is also extremely tough and has 
good abrasion resistance. 
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1.2 . STEREDRmlLARITY 
The polymerization of most vinyl type monamers generally leads to the 
fonnation of essentially linear molecules, although chain branching can, 
and OOes occur to varying extents. The configuration of the chains may 
re axnplicated l:¥ two different types of isanerisn, one of which is of a 
positional type and concerns the seqoonce of the substituted carron , 
atoms along the polymer chain. TWo possibilities for this type of 
.isamerisn are, the so-called head~to-tail or head-to-head, tail-to-tail 
arrangements (Fig. 1.2.1). 
- C - C - C - C - C - C - C - C - (a) 
I I I I 
X X X X 
- C - C - C - C - C - C - C - C - (b) 
I I I I 
X X X X 
Fig. 1.2.1 (a) Head to-tail arrangement; 
(b) Head to-head, tail-to-tail arrangement (the H-atans· are 
anitted) • 
It is not surprising that the structure of most vinyl-type polymers is 
almost exclusively of the head-to-tail type since this arrangement 
affords the least possible steric hinderance retween the pendant (X) 
substittEnt groups. 
! A second type of isomerism concern~ the stereochemical' configuration 'of I 
; , 
the substituted carron atoms. In order to explain these configurations 
it is Convenient to project the polymer lnolecule into a planar zig-zag 
. structure (disregarding the confonnations actmlly possible). If all the 
substitoonts are on one side of the chain in the planar zig-zag 
structure the configuration is called isotactic, and when the 
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substituents regularly alternate from one side of the chain to the other 
it is said to re syndiotactic (Fig. 1.2.2). A o:xTq?letely rand:xn 
arranganent is called an atactic polymer molecule. 
(a) 
(b) 
Fig. 1.2.2 Isotactic (a) and syndiotactic (b) configurations of a 
polymer chain. 
'!be terms isotactic and syndiotactic relate to polymers which are 
pred:xninantly arranged in that particular configuration since in 
practice it is virtually ~ssible to prepare olefins in exclusively 
one fonn or the other. Indeed an atactic component may re present in 
lx>th, contributing to the aaorphous phase in the material. 
Syndiotactic polybutylene has not, as yet I::een synthesized directly even 
though syndiotactic polypropylene hasl • '!be syndiotactic configuration 
, 
has I::een prepared for polybutylene by hydrogenerating syndiotactic 
l,2-polybutadienel • In contrast to the isotactic material however, this 
polymer was found to re aaorphous. Head-to-head, tail-to-tail 
polybutylene has not reen reported even though polypropylene has reen 
made in this configuration by the copolymerization of ethylene and 
2-butene using sterospecific initiators2, thus indicating at least a 
possibility of synthesising the same configuration in polybutylene using 
a similar procedure. 
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O::mnercial isotactic polymers of polybutylene are normally 50-55% 
crystalline, the crystalline component naturally adopts a helical 
structure as in polypropylene since this conformation obviously affords 
the least steric hindrance Irom'·;the bulky side groups (Fig. 1.2.3). 
Fig. 1.2.3 Conformation of poly(l-butene), modification I, side and end 
views (Ref. 11). 
'!he tacticity of polybutylene can be ootermined fran infra-red (IR) 
measuranents on samples dissolved in carbon disulphide3• '!he IOOthod is 
based on the peak intensities at 1220, 972 and 917 an-l which depend 
strongly on the steroregularity of the polymer and remain sensitive to 
it even when the material is in solution. 
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1.3 POLYMJRPHISM 
1.3.1 Introduction 
Polyrrorphism has been observed in a nunber of polymeric materials 
including polyethylene4, polypropylene5, and poly(1-pentene)6, 7 • 
. 1 It is not u~~~p~·ct~dth.refore that polymorphism also exists in 
polybutylene. What distinguishes polybutylene fran the two most 
widely studied polyolefins, polyethylene and polypropylene, is 
the relative ease with which all of its modifications may be 
obtained in pure form. Another major difference arises fran the 
instability of one of the polymorphs of polybutylene after its 
crystallization fron the supercooled melt. Polyethylene, 
polypropylene and poly(l-pentene) polymorphs on the other hand 
are thermo-dynamically stable at roan temperature and pressure, 
there being no evidence to suggest that a solid state 
crystal-crystal transformation takes place, as will be described 
later for polybutylene. 
Four polyrrorphs of polybutylene are known, however only two are 
of specific interest in the area of melt processing, namely forms 
I and II. On cooling fran the melt the polytner crystallizes 
initially in the tetragonal fonn II, which slowly transforms to 
the stable hexagonal form I. 'ltlis change is a:mplete in 1-7 days 
under normal conditions. 'ltlm, a solid phase crystal-crystal 
. transition takes place. Perhaps . rore familiar examples of 
crystal-crystal transitions are those occurnng in 
polytetrafluoroethylene8,9,10 in which three crystalline forms, 
under conditions approaching ~uilibriUll are bounded l:¥ sharp 
phase transitions near 20 and 30°C. In this particular case, the 
phase transitions are first order crystal-crystal transitions, 
the transition tenperatures having a truly thermodynamic 
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significance in the same sense as Cbes the melting point. 'Ibe 
crystal-crystal fom II to fom I transition is of quite a 
different class than that described above. 
'Ibe change occurs under oonditions departing oonsiderably from 
equilibriun and takes place over an extended temperature range at 
" 
. variable, but measureable rates, retween the polymers glass 
transition temperature and temperatures close to its melting 
point. 
Although rodification II is easily obtained i:¥ crystallizing the 
polymer, frem the relt, it can however re fonned i:¥ 
crystallization frem solution14 • 'Ibis retastable phase, as 
mentioned previously, gradmlly transforms to fonn I on storage 
at roan temperature. MJdlfication I' results when the polymer 
crystallizes frem solution14,lS, or frem the melt under high 
pressure16• Form I' can also re formed directly by 
polym~isation17,18, or i:¥ transfonnation frem form 11115. 
Modification III is obtained only frem solutions6,14,19. 
'Ibe ccmnon methods of identifying the polymorphs are X-ray 
diffraction, differential thennal analysis (OTA), and infra-red 
spectrophotaretry (IR). X-ray diffraction patterns (XRD) provide 
the easiest method (Fig. 1.3.1 (a» however, the X-ray pattern of 
I' is virtmlly indistinguishable frem that of 120 • OTA curves of 
polYllDrphs I, 11 and III (Fig. 1.3.1(b» show that form Ill, in 
contrast to the themograms of I and Il, which have but a single 
enootherm in the vicinity of their melting point, has two 
enootherms. Additionally, the thennogram of III shows an 
exothemic peak centering at lOS-110°C. 'Ibis orA behaviour 
suggests that a III -+ II transfonnation is taking place17, 21. 
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GeacintolT and co-'NOrkers20 showed that at suitably slow heating 
rates the crystallization of fo~~ I' from amorphous regions, 
followed ~ melting of this phase at lOO·C and recrystallisation 
to form 1I, accompanies the form III to form II transition. 
Infra-red spectra of forms I, 11 and III (fig. l.3.l(c» allow 
their identification also, and forms I and I' may be 
distinguished ~ this methodlS • 
• 
- 8 -
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Fig. 1.3.1 (a) Wide angle X-ray diffraction; 
(b) orA thermograms; and 
I 
11 
III 
... 110 110 
(c) IR spectra of the three po1ymorphs (I, H, HI) 
of po1ybuty1ene (Ref. 11). 
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. 'Ihe estimation of the crystallinity level in the polymer is 
co:nplicated i:¥ the existence of more'than one polymorph. '!he use 
of specific volume measurements for instance can only be applied 
if measurements are taken on samples containing crystal lites of 
only one modification. '!he presence of more than one polymorph 
requires more co:nplex calibration data for estimating 
crystallini ty, such as fran peak heights of IR22 and XRD 
diagrams23• Addi tionally, the degree of crystallini ty may be 
calculated fran the area of its orA melting peak. '!his method may 
be utilised for fonn I for which fairly reliable thennodynamic 
data is available (Table 1.1). 
crystal Unit Cell Constants crystal Jm)rphous Heat of 
Ebnn (Al Density Density Fusion 
a b c (kg! ro3) (kg! m3) (kJ 001-1) 
I 17.7 17.7 6.5 950 ,868 6.07 
II 14.85 14.85 20.6 900 - 6.28 
III 12.38 8.92 7.45 876 
-
6.49 
.. 
Table 1.1 Crystallographic and themodynamic data (Ref. 13) 
1.3.2 Polyrrorphs I and II in M:lre Detail 
'nle solid state crystal-crystal transfonnation of the tetra gonal , 
or fonn II, to the rhani:Phedral, or fonn I, is the oost important 
transfonnation concerning melt processing methods. ConsEqlEntly, 
this change along with the factors affecting it will be 
discussed, as well as sane of the practical implications of the 
change. , ' 
;-
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1.3.2.1 Structure 
MOdification I, being theonodynamically stable at room 
temperature, cannot be converted l:ack into the 
metastable form II in the solid state. Modification II 
is characterised I:¥ a tetragonal unit cell with an 113 
heliK14,24 (i.e. ll1l'Oncmer mits per 3 heliK turns), 
whilst that of I has a rhonlDhedral unit cell and a 31 
heliK25 • '!he conversion fron the 113 heliK to the 31 
heliK conformation during .the form II to I 
transformation clearly involves an increase in density. 
It is interesting to note that poly ( 3-methyl-l-butene) , 
which has a similar helix to the II form of 
poly(l-butene) is stable, presunably dIE to the bulkier 
side groups. Natta and co-w:>rkers26 have verified this 
I:¥ showing that polybutylene, which has had its side 
- ----.-
chain I chlorinated ! is indeed stable as all 113 helix. 
-~.-=::.,-----.".----- --
1.3.2.2 Melt crystallization 
crystallization fron the melt generally results in the 
formation of spherulites27 , though hedrites, single 
crystal like structures intermediate in canplexity 
between single crystals and spherulites, have also been 
observed on careful annealing close to the melting 
point28 • '!be polymer crystallizes slowly. A typical 
specimen, when 1l'Oulded I:¥ the usual lal:oratory press 
methods develops al:out 30-35% crystallinity in the first 
half minute followed I:¥ the postcrystallization process 
involving the phase change described al:ove. After 
approximately 10 days, a maximun crystallinity of 50-55% 
is observed. Kinetic studies of the crystallization of 
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fOIlll II fron the melt using dilatanetry have produced 
widely differing values for tne A~rami exponent n. Boor 
et al22 studied the crystallisation in the range 62 to 
1l0·C and obtained a vallE for n of 4, concluding 
idealized hanogeneous nucleation and· three dimensional 
spherulitic growth. PcMers and workers27 calculated a 
vallE of 3 for the Avrami parameter in the 90 to 1l0·C 
temperature range and concluded a heterogeneous 
nucleation process followed bv three dimensional growth 
of spherulites. The presence of hetergeneous nucleation 
was supported bv photanicrographs that showed 
spherulites originating within a narrow time range at a 
given crystallization tenperature. An Avrami vallE of n 
eqlBl to 2 was found I:¥ Cortazar and G=an29 for the 
pure polymer and non integral vallEs between 2 and 3.2 
for the polymer blended with a range of nucleating 
agents. Droplet crystallization experiments on 
polybutylene showed that the polymer can be cooled to 
roan tenperature without hanogeneous nucleation30 • 
POlybutylene crystallizes at a lower temperature than 
polyethylene or polypropylene and <Des not crystallize 
as rapidly as either. orA scans, showing the exotheIlllic 
crystallization peaks of linear polyethylene (density 960 
kg m-3 ), polypropylene, and polybutylene show that 
polyethylene and polypropylene crystallize alDve 120·C 
and polybutylene crystallizes l:elow SOoC (Fig. 1.3.2). 
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• 
Polybute",.· , 
Te. .16 4 C 
TemperotUf>e ·C 
Poly.U,),I.". 
Tc. t11'C 
PoIy"",),'_"_· 
Te. IU·C 
1 O· I 20 I 40 I GO I 80 I 100 1 120 I 140 I Ir,O I 180 I 
Fig. 1.3.2 Dl'A scans of p:>lyethylene, p:>lypropylene and 
p:>lybutylene (Ref. 31). 
Work on the kinetics of crystal nu:::leation in 
p:>lyethylene32 and p:>lypropylene33 showed that I:oth 
p:>lymers could sustain large undercoolings without 
crystallizing. These large undercoolings were attributed 
to relatively large energies of the chain folds which 
were presuned necessary for nucleation. Furtheonore, 
the kinetic analysis gave a calculated surface free 
energy of the folded surface of p:>lypropylene which was 
larger than that of p:>lyethylene. The authors 
interpreted this ~ supposing that the presence of the 
methyl side group on the p:>lypropylene chain gave steric 
hindrance ito chain folding. Since p:>lybutylene has a 
larger side group than p:>lypropylene the p:>ssibility of 
a greater degree of undercooling, using the same 
argunent, is apparent. 
The annealing l:ehaviour of PB(I) crystallites in non 
oriented melt crystallized sheets has teen 
investigated34,35. Fram X-ray line breadth analysis it 
*NB A Tc of 123'C for pp is- erroneously high. 
shows a Tc of approximately 110'C for the 
rate of 2O'C/min (page 62). 
Figure 1.7.81 
, 
same coo ling' 
I 
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was concllrled that lamellar crystallites 00 not thicken, 
but the degree of crystallinity progessively decreases 
with temperature •. 
1.3.2.3 Fbllowing the II ~ I transfonnation 
'!he progress of the II ~ I transfonnation may be 
conveniently followed I:¥ dilatanetry, WAXD, DTA 6r IR 
spectra. '!he IR spectrun of II has a strong !:and at 
900 an-I which is absent in the spectrun of I. Likewise 
form I. has a strong !:and at 925 an-I, during the 
transformation the 900 an-I peak intensity diminishes, 
thel 925 cm -1 peak increese~. ;AnalOgous changes may be 
observed in the X-ray and DTA traces. The decrease in 
the area of the peak associated with fonn II is 
acccmpanied by a simultaneous increase in the area of 
the peak ascribed to I. A new techniqte!:ased on a 
co:nbination of WAXD and density aeasurements has been 
devised to detennine the relative fractions of fonns I 
and II and the amorphous phases present36• 
1.3.2.4 Factors affecting the rate 
'!he rate of transformation of fonn II to fonn I is 
strongly dependent on many conditions. Table 1. 2 
summarizes the major infltential factors. It appears 
Table 1. 2 - Factors affecting the II -. I 
transfonnation rate 
-c-
1. M:>lecular Weight 
2. ():)polymerization 
3. Pressure 
4. Temperature 
5. Addi. ti ves 
6. crystallization Conditions 
7. M:>lecular Orientation 
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that the rate of transformation is dependent on the 
length of the isotactic block in the polymer chain1 the 
smaller the block the faster the transformation. If the 
block ends in sterically hindering groups the rate is 
slower. 'lh1l'3, copolyrnerization of butene with goall 
amounts of 4-methylpentene results in a 50-fold increase 
in the time required for transformation (Table 1.3). If 
Table 1.3 - Effect of monaner type on transformation 
(Ref 31) 
COnonaner M:>le % in feed ti (days) 
Haoopolyrner 
-
1-2 
Octene-l 1.5 105 
D:xlecene-l 3.0 125 
4-Methyl Pentene 7.0 51 
1·- - -. .... -~.--
iethylene or propylene are used as comonomers to shorten: I ___________ _ 
the block length, the speed of transformation is greatly 
increased (fig. 1.3.3)23,31. 
'lhe effect of molecular weight has I:een investigated l:¥ 
subjecting polybutylene to thermal cracking temperatures 
in an extru:!er to lower the molecular weight, samples 
l:eing recovered fron time to time as the cracking 
te:nperature was increased. Vapour pressure osmanetry was 
used to measure the molecular weight. '!:he rate of 
transformation has I:een found to increase dramatically 
(almost lOO-fold) as the molecular weight falls 1:Elow 
4000 (Fig. 1.3.4(a». 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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The transformation rate is highest at about room 
temperature and pressure decreasing rapidly when the 
temperature is either raised or lowered22 ,27,37. 
Application of pressure increases the transformation 
rate. Fig. 1.3.4(b) shows the effect of these two 
variables. 
The rate has also been found to increase with an 
increase in the amount of catalyst res idlE! in the 
polymer38• Addition of isotatic polypropylene36 ,39 or 
stearic acid39 was likewise found to accelerate the 
...... .--------------, 
• 
,~.-~-+--.~~.~.-~.-~'~.-~M 
MOL! .. "O~"LUll ... C~""I£lt 
Fig. 1.3.3 Iblf life time of fonn II .vs. polypropylene 
comonomer'content in a predominantly 
l-butene polymer (Ref 31) 
transformation (Fig. 1.3.5) as <Des the addition of 
40' . 40 ' 
a-chloronaphthaline ,diphenyl ether ., and amyl I 
acetate14• Glycerin and carron black however have no 
I' 36' 
appreciable effect38, neither did 1-naphthylacetamide , : 
I ._ J 
(which is koown to be a good nucleating agent for PB). 
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Droplet crystallization experbnents mentioned earlier30 , 
shoNed that when the polymer was heterogeneously 
mx:leated, form I (as well as form Il) could J::e 
crystallized directly from the melt. 
~.~----------------------~ 
Fig. 1.3.4 (a) Half life tbne of fonn Il as a function 
of molecular weight and 
(b) Tenperature and pressure (Ref. 31) 
EKperiments have conclusively established that all the 
crystallites Of:1I are converted to, L. during the 
.-~- .. 
transfonnation. Previous work, however, gave an unclear 
picture about whether any additional crystallization 
took place during'the course of the transfonnation. 
'lbrsional damping22, Ol'A41 and WAX042 m:asuranents 
indicated crystallinity ranained essentially constant, 
specific volune data showed a crystallinity increase 
from 52% to 77%. Foglia31 showed that there was an 
increase in the total order of the chains with time. '!he 
additional crystallization was shown to follow the 
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transformation. Figures 1.3.6 show the rate of decrease 
of fonn II as detennined ~ WAXD. Fenn I crystallini ty 
was also rreasured and the total crystallinity is shown 
as the sun of the two. Quick qrenching appears to have 
the effect of decreasing the transformation rate but not 
the total crystallinity. 
I~ 
.. 
Fig. 1.3.5 TUne to attain 0.82ml/lOOg'contraction as a 
function of temperature: (0) parent sample~ 
(c ) parent sample + 5 wt-% isotactic 
polypropylene~ ('" ) parent sample + 5 wt-% 
stearic acid (Ref. 39). 
The effect of molecular orientation, whether induced in 
the rrelt and subseqrently "locked inn by rapid 
cooling22, or orientation produced ~ deformation of the 
solid polymer containing crystallites of modification 
1111 ,43-46 is to greatly increase the transformation 
rate to modification I. Although at temperatures below 
Tg(-lOOC), the transformation is st;)pressed, on 
straining ( - 20%) at temperatures ranging fran 60°C to 
even far below Tg (-150°C), the phase transformation 
* Volume contriction (ml) per 1009 of polymer simple.! 
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occurs spontaneous1y47. 'JYpica1 stress-strain diagrams 
of freshly moulded and aged polymer show the effect of 
deformation on the solid polymer in increasing the 
transformation rate (Fig. 1.3.7). The sample aged for 
r-----"~----------------------_, 
H.1f li( .. 00 21.5 11 .. 
Sl~ .... 0 ..... 
• Total er,.t"Ui,,;., 
OC'l,t.lli ... __ .... i" Fem.1l 
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-Totol c.,6+.II'niiy 
-Co .. ,..+.m",. c....tvot i" F ...... n 
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(a) 
Fig. 1.3.6 
. .. .. ... (b) 
I O.08mm thick solution cast PB film. L...---..... __ .-.--------- _ _ _ _.~ ~ 
fused at 180·e then (a) qtEl1ched in air at 
25·e and aged at 25°e: (b) annealed at 90·e 
for 1 hour and aged at 25·e (Ref. 31). 
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Fig. 1.3.7 Increase in transformation dIE to tensile 
elongation (Ref. 11) 
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only one hour contains predominantly crystals of the 
metastable form 1I, while the one aged for 120 hours 
incorporates mainly form I crystals. As shown, the 
modulus and yield strength increase with ageing time 
whilst the ultimate elongation and tensile strength are 
essentially independent of it. 'ibis indicates that the 
ultimate properties of all the samples are those of 
modification I only. Stress relaxation and birefringence 
measurements have confirmed that the relaxation process 
involved in tensile deformation of samples containing 
crystallites of form II involves crystallite orientation 
and crystal transformation to form I48. G:lldmch49 found 
that in uniaxial testing acceleration of the transition 
only begins alDve the yield point, suggesting a "shear 
induced" transition. Hong and co-workers36 found that 
snall reductions in thicknesses by cold rolling caused 
rapid partial transformations followed by further 
-------------
transformation at enhanced rates. 'ibe I enhancem;~t' of the 
--
crystal transformation by cold rolling was primarily the' 
result of the stresses or strain applied, rather than by 
the orientation produced. 'ibe introduction of molecular 
orientation by melt processing also enhanced the rate, 
but was found to be less effective than small amounts of 
cold rolling which themselves produced comparatively 
little change in molecular orientation. 
1.3.2.5 COnsequences of the transformation 
'lbe transformation to the rhomlDhedral form is 
accompanied by changes in appearance and physical 
properties of the material. It results, as has already 
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been mentioned, in an increase in melting point and 
density. The polymer also becanes increasingly turbid, 
IlOre rigid, and exhibits greater strength (Fig. 1.3.8). 
Molded articles of polybutylene are liable to deform 
with ageing at roan temperature due to the 
transfonnation process, care must obviously te taken to 
allow for this. Microscopic examination of both 
spherulites and hedrites however, failed to reveal any 
changes in their appearance or birefringence on 
ageing27,44,45 • 
., 
Fig. 1.3.8 Cilanges due to polyrrorphic tehaviour (Ref. 
50). 
, 
I -a-
1. 4 'HiE lIMORPHOOS PHASE 
Since the crystallinity of polybutylene is generally around 50-55% it 
follows that almost half of the material is in an amorphous state. It 
would re expected therefore that the impact of the glass transition 
temperature on properties would re rather more significant than fo~ the 
more crystalline polyolefins, namely polyethylene and polypropylene. 
Many polymers, the polyolefins included, undergo more than one 
transition in the amorphous phase. 'lb distinguish amongst them, the 
transition occuring closest to the melting point is frequently called 
the <x-transition, the others are called f3, Y etc. in descending order. 
Methods of measuring Tg which rely on changes in a nunrer of bulk 
properties with temperature, although they work well for amorphous 
polymers, recome increasingly unreliable as the crystallinity of the 
samples increases. Methods suitable for crystalline polymers incllrle 
specific volune measurements, dynamic mechanical, Idiele~tric ~d ,_=-; 
I br~ard li~e NI.R sp-eetro~~opy measu~~;ents. " 
______ _ _. _ _ ____ .. _" ___ , ___ . _____________ "" .. _ .. _J 
. The Tg of polybutylene evaluated ~ specific volune measurements has 
reen found to re in the range -40 to arout _25°C5l,53 one report qmted 
a value as high as _15°C54, though -20 to -25°C does appear to re a 
generally accepted range55 ,56. This poor agreement is not unccmnon since 
the Tg of a polymer is known to depend strongly on the rate at which it 
is measured (i.e in this case the heating or cooling rate) •. 
Additionally, although the transition occurs in the amorphous phase, 'and 
should therefore re totally independent of the degree of crystallinity 
of the sample, in practice the crystallinity level does affect the Tg, 
particularly in the case of highly crystalline polymers. Crystallites 
effectively act as const~aints on the mobility of amorphous polymer 
chain seg:nents there~ raising the Tg. Thus variations in sample thennal 
history affect the vallE of the Tg. 
-- - -- - ------------------------------
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Measurements of the;. transitions in polybutylene using dynamic 
• 
mechanical analysis revealed two transitions at about -145 and _16°C57 • 
Dielectric rreasurements revealed three peaks at about -120, -75 and 
.. 
o °C58, whilst No\R results have been found to be conflicting54 , 59,60. 
* The experiments were on 3~ crystalline material at low 
frequencies, namely at 0.98 and 0.42 cps respectively in 
the vicinity of the two transitions. 
**Measurements at fre~.ncies ranging from 50 to 3.2x103 cps. 
-
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1.5 PROPERTIES AND APPLICATIONS 
1.5.1 Stress-Strain Behaviour 
'!he mechanical properties of a thenooplastic polymer depend.~! on 
its inherent properties, such as the nature of the repeat units 
and their distribution along the chain, the presence or absence 
of branching, and the molecular weight and its distribution. In 
addition, in crystalline polymers! pr~pertiesare also influenced by a ! 
nunber of variables which may re affected I:y thermal and 
. mechanical treatment. llmong the most significant of these are 
. orientation, !level of crystallinity / and structure, size and 
perfection of the crystalli tes. Since the mechanical response of 
crystalline polymers is so closely related to the nature of their 
ordered phase, the l:ehaviour of each of the polymorphs of PB is 
cbninated to sane extent I:y its crystalline region. Since for PE, 
the stiffness decreases with decreasing density it would re 
expected therefore, that samples of the rhanoohedral. modification 
(type I) would have a considerably higher elastic modulus than 
samples of the less dense tetragonal fonn (type Il) with the same 
%-crystallinity • 
. ! Compre~sion mrulded sampl~s ofPB(I) behave. qJitedHferently from 
polyethylene and polypropylene. I))g-oone samples of PB when 
subjected to a strain rate of 25 ntn/min. show no well defined 
neck zone at 20·C. '!be internal crystalline picture is thought to 
be as shown schematically in Fig. 1.5.1. Polypropylene has. a 
sharp well defined reorientation zone or neck. Polybutylene 
stretches throughout the length of the narrow part of the 
<hg-oone. Within this entire zone there occurs an orientation 
more or less favouring the direction of the tensile force. Fig. 
1.5.2 shows typical stress-strain curves. 
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Pol~propy' .. n. 
Fig. 1.5.1 Defonnation of pp and PB (Ref. 31) 
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Fig. 1.5.2 (Ref. 50) 
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-! It shou ld be noted that pe has no' apperent yie ld point • At the I 
peak stress, a necking mechanisn is initia.ted with polyethylene 
and polypropylene. '!he stress required to draw material through 
the neck (transition) zone is much lower than the peak yield 
stress required to initiate the neck. A gradual orientation 
mechanisn is set up through the neck zone, lowering the stress 
level required to maintain a steady state necking process. 
In the case of PB, the stress is transnitted through the entire 
structure, it is not localized within a fixed transition zone. As 
more stress is applied, the entire structure responds i::¥ 
resisting the stress. '!hus, there is a gradual increase in 
stress as the PB specimen is strained. Linear polyethylene and 
polypropylene show a steady state low stress level until the 
entire narrow section of the cbg-I:one is oriented (or until 
rupture occurs). Although no distinct neck zone is o1:served for 
PB, sane form of re-organisation of the structure to pennit 
larger strains per unit stress must occur. At rupture one 
o1:serves a considerable retraction of the oriented section as 
though elastic energy were stored in the strained specimen. '!his 
behaviour is unique among the polyolefins and has been explained 
in the following manner31 ,50:_ 
Polyethylene and polypropylene crystallize al:ove 120°C. 
Polybutylene crystallizes below 80°C and does not nonnally 
crystallize as rapidly as either. '!he morpholigcal implications 
of crystallization at high degrees of supercooling may thus be 
speculated. '!he crystallization that takes place at a relatively 
low tenperature when the melt is more viscous, is accanpanied i::¥ 
nucleation at many points simultaneously. If these initiation 
points are close canpared to the length of a molecule, then 
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molecules may be crystallizing at many points along their length 
simultaneously. 'nlis leads to a structure in which a single 
rrolecule may tie together many crystals. 
These rrolecules are said to be "tie molecules". Such structures 
are d:sirable in monofilaments and films because the subsequ,mt 
drawing operation can be carried out at faster rates on these 
"well-knit" structures. Furthermore, the total crystallinity 
ultimately developed i:¥ polybutylene is lower than in 
polyethylene and polypropylene resulting in a more flexible and 
somewhat elastic structure. 'nlis gives a finished part with a 
lower d:gree of mould:d-in stress and, hence, less warpage or 
failure dIE to stress relief of moulded parts. Since the total 
crystallinity d:veloped is only about 50-55% this results in a 
relatively "armorphous material in which it is difficult to 
initiate a localized necking process under stress. 
1.5.2 Creep Behaviour 
-I Belo~i_t~ ap;ar~~t Yield~1n~. P~~a~_an urusuallYhi~hl 
resistance to cold flow, even at elevated temperatures (Fig. 
1.4.2). No significant change occurs und:r continlDus load after 
the initial elongation. 'nle reasons for this behaviour are not 
fully understood although it is believed that the tie molecules, 
described previously, increase the total energy for creep 
failure. In addition, the interaction of helically coiled chains 
with pendent ethyl groups causes an increased energy t:e.rrier for 
the slippage of neighbouring chains. 
- ._----
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POLYMER CONDITION PERCENT CReEP @ 
( ·C/MPa) 1HR 4HRS 24fRS 48IRS 72lRS 100HRS 
LOPE 25/3.4 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.75 3.0 3.0 
25/6.9 6.757.4 9.0 9.0 9.0 10.0 
82/3.4 Tensile Break Within 1 Hour 
LLDPE 25/3.4 3.25 4.25 4.75 6.0 6.0 6.0 
25/6.9 51.8 87.0 150.0 (MiX. Travel) 
82/3.4 194 (Max. Trivel) 
PS* 25/3.4 . 0.75 1.0 1.5 1.5 1.75 1.75 
25/6.9 4.25 4.25 5.0 5.5 5.75 5.75 
82/3.4 7.0 9.25 11.0 11.0 11.0 11.0 
82/6.9 Tensil. Break Within 1 Hour 
Fig. 1.5.2 Creep behaviour of LOPE,.J..LOPE and PS 
. *Polyb.Jtylene grade PS1700sA· (Ref. 84) 
1.5.3 other properties 
The polymer is ·typical of the aliphatic polyolefins in its good 
electrical insulation and chemical resistance although it is less 
resistant to aliphatic hydrocarbons than polyethylene and 
polypropylene. In fact pipes may be solvent welded. At the same 
time the resistance to environmental stress cracking is 
excellent. 
1.5.4 COmmercial Applications 
o:mnercial grades of polybutylene are of haropolymer, copolymer 
, , 
, and/or blend types.1 The hst two resins impart lower processing 
temperatures, improved heat se.uability and increased tear and 
impact strength of films, particularly when ethylene or propylene 
m:mo:ners or polymers are used. Film clarity is also improved l¥ 
reducing the total crystallinity in the polymer (see sections 1. 7 
and 1.8l. 
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1.5.4.1 Films 
Films of polybutylene lose their properties with 
increasing temperature far less rapidly than cb low 
d3nsity polyethylene (LPIE) and high d3nsity 
;+ 
polyethylene (HOPE) films (table 1.5). 'lbe uniqlE 
Table 1.5 - Ccmparatiw Film Lata (Ref. 50) 
@23"C 
Property 
PB HOpe . LOPE 
Tensile yield (MP~) 1~ , 13 8 
Tensile f~il (MP~) 28 23 14 
<: 
Tensile elong~tion (%) 340 .790 ~90 
Tensile modulus (NP~) 'N7 ·434 131 
@70°C 
Tensile yield (MP~) . 9 1 3 
Tensile fiil (MPi) 23 4 ~ 
Tensile elong~tion (%) 170 2~0 180 
Tensile modulus (MPi) 168 41 43 
.-~---
• 
.. 
. 
I 
i 
I 
.. .-._-_._' 
AS'lM test method 0 882-64 in every case. 
property package that polybutylene offers for film 
applications includes an unUS\l3.1 film toughness in terms 
of high tensile strength, tear strength, dart drop 
strength and puncture resistance coupled with the 
excellent creep tehaviour, flexibility and exceptional 
resistance to environmental stress cracking50 •. In 
addition the heat sealability, (with heat seal strengths 
of between 7~-9o;.:; of the strength of the film alone61), 
provides a further useful film property. Film 
applications include heavy duty shipping containers, 
'I' 
1 . \ * Rubber modified HOPE film data; i.e. HOPE containing either 
,I poly(iso-butylene) or butyl rubber (see reference 119, p.209). 
I 
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food and meat packaging, canpression wraps, hot fill 
containers, agricultural packaging and industrial 
sheeting55• 
In the case of polybutylene, films of quite different 
properties may be produced ~ controlling the stress in 
the nelt stage. Films made ~ avoiding orientation to 
the maximun extent possible are tough showing ductile 
l:ehaviour in all directions under high stress. If 
conditions are arranged so as to pranote machine 
direction orientation in the melt an interesting film 
showing brittle response and elastic l:ehaviour is 
obtained3l (Fig. 1.5.3). 
.. 
.. 
,. 
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0: t; 4.0 
.. 
.. .. 
~~~~~-7.--~-J. 10.10 10 40 10 
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Fig. 1.5.3 Polybutylene elastic film-stress strain 
l:ehaviour (Ref. 31). 
Such films l:ehave elastically when stretched in the 
machine direction. A reversible stress whitening is 
observed. which has l:een interpreted as reversible void 
formation. 'lbe latter was also observed in spherulitic 
films ~ weynant62• 'lbe elastic film was found to l:e . 
extranely ootch sensitive. Stretched film, when pierced 
~ a pin snaps, the rupture surface l:eing perpendicular 
I 
I 
.I 
I 
) 
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to the machine direction, although infra-red studies 
showed the c-axis to re in the machine direction. A 
rorphology with orthogon~l cleavage planes was dedu:::ed. 
The morphology of such elastic films will re discussed 
rore fully in section 1.6.2. 
Rohn63 showed that the level of stress irrq;losed upon the 
steady state biaxial stretching'of a rolten polybutylene 
tul::e controls the orientation in the film. '!he stress 
, , ' 
. and orientation',:"ere 'determined 'I::!r' treating the melt as a 
linear viscoelastic body, and applying average values 
. for elongation rates and visoosities. '!he tensile, tear 
and impact properties of films were shown to re 
calculable fron mowing the degree of orientation and 
its distribution in the film (in addition to the 
crystallinity of the bJlk isotropic polymer). Hence, the 
properties of films prior to manufacture were shown to 
re predictable. 
1.5.4.2 ~ 
'!he pipe application of polybutylene is I::!r' far the 
greatest use of the material. The material oonpares well 
on a oost and performance basis with other materials, 
especially in high temperature applications (Fig. 
1.5.4). It has an increasing application in heat 
distribution networks. Flexible polybutylene pipes can 
support markedly higher wall stresses than the other 
polyolefins, and can re used at continlXlus temperatures 
up to 90°C, with short term increases to 105-110°C. '!he 
flexibility of the material permits pipe to re wound on 
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Fig. 1.5.4 (Ref 64) 
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Temperature, "C 
a reel, in continlDus lengths of 120 metres64 • 'Ibis 
greatly assists transportation and handling on site as 
well as enabling the pipe to be laid so as to circunvent 
irrrnovable ol:stacles. Small diameter pipe applications 
are danestic hot and cold water systems such as 
underfloor heating and as replacement for conventional 
copper hot water plunbing. Large diameter pipe 
applications include the movement of abrasive slurries, 
hot acids and chemical plant effluent. 
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1.6 M)RPHOIDGY AND PROPERl.'Y STUDIES 
1.6.1 Spherulitic Films / 
weynant and oo-workers62 studied the stress-strain behaviour of 
melt pressed films with various thermal histories, revealing 
large differences in tensile behaviour. Samples with large 
spherulities (60-1100 pn) and a high crystallinity level 
exhibited a very specific behaviour characterised~ a higher 
elastic modulus, a ranarkably hanogeneous deformation (al:sence of 
necking), a stress whitening phenanenon and a l:ritUe 
intraspherulitic rupture. Samples with smaller spherulites 
(1-15 pn) showed sane evidence of necking and almost an al:sence of 
stress whitening. '!bey also failed in a very ductile way. '!be 
samples with the largest spherulites of 400Jlm and 1l00pm 
respectively showed reversible stress whitening up to true 
strains of 0.1. Furthermore, the 1100pm film (with a 76% 
crystallinity level) returned to its initial state of I ~translueence~::J 
after rupture, whilst the 400pm film (with a 68% crystallinity 
level) retained a considerable level of stress whitening. 
Wide angle X-ray diffraction photographs of samples after rupture 
~~---'--.~-~~--~~~~.~~--~-
showed that the I films with large spherul1tes did not show any 
, appreciable crystallite orientation. Conversely the smaller 
spherulitic samples, which were subjected to larger strains 
showed some orientation of the chain axis towards the drawing 
direction. Specimens with large spherulites embedded in a 
microspherulitic ductile matrix were investigated in-situ ~ 
optical microscopy whilst deformed in tension. It was shown that 
bending and separation of the crystalline lamellae, sitU?lted in 
. the equatorial regions of the spherulites took place, and this 
was found to play a major role in the large elastic recovery. 
------------- - - - - - - --
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'Ibe tEnding and separation of the lamellae was shown to tE the 
cause of the stress whitening o1:served in bulk samples, and for a 
~dark bmd" o1:served in theequatorial~, regions of the spherulite 
on stretching. 'Ibe &irk bmd arose from light scattering from 
microvoids in the equatorial regions of the spherulite, this was 
shown to tE the cause of the stress whitening observed' in the 
bulk. 'Ibis deformation mechanism was compared with the 
deformation of so called "hard elastic" fitres and films65• 'Ibeir 
microstructure, (discussed rore fully in section 1.6.2) consists 
of stacks of oriented laIllellae connected ~ tie links, their 
normals tEing parallel to the tensile axis. While stretching the 
specimen, the lamellar network splays apart tEtween the links, 
with consequ:!fit interlamellar void generation. Since no bmded 
spherulites were observed in the spherulites, even in low 
temperature crystallizations of spherulites, the above 
deformation mechani&ll was ascritEd to an untwisted lamellar 
rorphology. 
Yee and Stein66 also studied the orientation of crystals in 
spherulitic films with the aid of macro and micro-wide angle 
X-ray diffraction. With polybutylene in form II, the rate of 
transformation was higher in the equatorial regions than the 
polar regions of the'spherulites on stretching. 'Ibis showed that 
the stresses in the equatorial regions were highest, it is known 
that the rate of transformation is accelerated ~ stresses (see 
section 1.3.2.4). Macro-X-ray patterns of up to 100% defonned 
polybutylene showed a rotation of the c-axis towards the 
stretching direction. Micro-X-ray patterns on 50% deformed, large 
" (c.a. 800I'!'I) spherulites suggested the possible rovement of the 
c-axis toward the ~tretching direction for the polar regions. No 
major reorientation of the equatorial: and 45° regions was 
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concluded. 'Ibe latter supports Weynants deformation £rechanism 
previously descrired62• HcMever, Yee and Stein66 assune a model 
for the unstretched spherulite as consisting of lacrellae oriented 
such that their a-axes are radial and their c-axes::are rand:mly 
i '
distributed around the radial direction (similar to type B 
lamallae orientation in Fig. 1.6.3). Thus with this morphology 
the only re-orientation in the equatorial regions would be that 
of bringing the c-axes into the plane of the two-di£rensional 
spheruli te. 'Ibis rrodel, however, does not account for the 
reversible void formation in spherulites discussed previously. At 
strains around 75-80% shear forces in the equatorial regions and 
45° regions align lamallae towards the stretching direction so 
that the initial circular shape is converted into an ellipsoidal 
one. Further stretching, according to Weynant et a162 , destroyed 
the microvoid network created at earlier stages of deformation, 
the polar regions underwent a !:reak up of lamellae. 
1.6.2 oriented Films and Firers 
1.6.2.1 crystallization from highly oriented melts 
Highly melt drawn polybutylene films have been prepared 
by Petermann and co-workers67- 69 • The rudiments of the 
method involve dissolving the polycrer to form a 0.5 to 
1% solution in xylene. A drop of the hot solution is 
placed on a preheatedmicroseope slide and spread out 
uniformally allowing the solvent to evaporate leaving a 
thin l1'Olten film. with the aid of a glass rod covered 
with the Sa£re polyrrer melt the film is drawn off the 
slide causing· the polymer' to crystallize in a high flow 
gradient (in excess of 104s-l strain rate). 'Ibe method 
is discussed in greater detail elsewhere67• 
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EKperi.ments with polyethylene (PE) using the al::ove 
method produ:ed so called "shish-kebab" structures67 
(Fig. 1.6.4), the shish's, i.e. the needle like crystals 
were found to have a higher melting temperature than the 
"Kebabs", Le. the lamellar overgrowths. ~low 124°C the 
PE needles were found to be always associated with the 
lamellar overgrowth. Keller and Machin70 have cEsCribed 
these structures in detail, particularly for PE. Similar 
results ooncerning the Il'Orphology, thermal and 
mechanical data have been obtained for many other 
polymers. HcMever, in the case of polybutylene, oriented 
films did not show any lamellar overgrowth at any 
temperature of preparation, ranging from 90°C to 130°C. 
Dark field electron microscopic results oonfirmed the 
presence of only needle-like crystals67• Heat treatment 
at 135°C produced two types of microstructural change68 , 
one process involving local shifts of crystallites 
within eKisting fil:rils, producing an apprOKimately 
perpendicular alignment of crystallites to the fiber 
axis. The latter was attributed to the movement of chain 
defects. The other process was found to proceed bj the 
growth of patches of metastable phase (Le phase Il) 
lamellae. Since this process would involve long-range 
transport of 1l'01ecules it was considered likely that low 
rrolecular weight material was involved. The needle like 
crystals, tenned "fibrillar crystals" or "core fil:rils" 
were found not to be structurally haoogeneous69 • Small 
angle x-ray scattering (SAXS) showed a periodic density 
modulation along the fibrillar axis. The density 
variation, which also occurs in polypropylene fil:rils, 
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has been more closely investigated bv SChultz and 
co-workers7l using dark field electron microscopy and 
SAXS. 'ltle results led the authors to concltrle that the 
axial density modulation is a spinodal decomposition of 
the material into crystalline and amorphous regions. 
Hashimoto and co-workers72- 74 identified a related 
morphology to shish keb3.l:s, i.e. rCM structures in 
tubular extruded polybutylene films using goall angle 
light scattering (SALS) and transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM) (Fig. 1.6.1). 'ltlese structures were 
Fig. 1.6.1 Typical electron micrographs of free 
surfaces of the specimens at different 
magnifications. ArrCM indicates the machine 
direction. (Ref. 72) 
found to be responsible for elastic behaviour in the 
films. 'ltle elastic defonnation and morphological 
llnplications of this behaviour will be discussed later 
(section 1.6.2.4l. 
The mechanism for the fonnation of the rCM structures 
shown above is based upon stress induced crystallization 
forming extended chain fibrous structures (Fig. 
1.6.2 .al. The latter act as nuclei for sul:s~iEnt 
~------------------ -- -- - ---
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crystallization of chain folded platelets (Fig. 
1.6.2.b). In this case the resulting structure is termed 
a "shish-ketab" consisting of an extended type fibrous 
crystal tacklxme (the "shish") with traversely growing 
a ~~ ~ > 
i i iv 
b 
~~ n 
~cg. n 
Fig. 1.6.2 Schematic representation of 
orientation-induced crystallization. (Ref. 
75) • 
platelets (the "ketats") as if strung along a central 
thread (Fig. 1.6.3, type A and Fig. 1.6.4). Such 
structures can be formed when a rrelt a subjected to high 
"I," IUUI LOW ITIIt[1I 
TYPE A TYPE B 
Fig. 1.6.3 Illustration of types of row structure (Ref. 
76) • 
shear stresses, as in the case of injection nouldings. 
Ibwever, in the case of roll or blow-extruded films, 
" 
.' - where the stresses imposed on the flowing rrelt a;~ lower, 
the kebab platelets may not stay perpendicular to the . 
shish as they grow out laterally. 'lWisting and fanning 
may result in an endeavour to develop into spherulites, 
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which they will only be able to do two dimensionally 
~ing to abutting into the adja~t keb3.ts sitlBted 
along the same shish, and trying to develop in the same 
fashion. '!be end result is a stack of two dimensional 
spheruli tes with a ccnm:>n b3.cklx>ne thread along the 
centre and are tenned "row structures" (Fig. 1.6.3 type 
B) • 
I--Fibril nucleus 
Fig. 1.6.4 Schematic representation of "shish-keb3.b" 
structure. (Ref. 76). 
1.6.2.2 Elasticity in crystalline polymers 
The tubular extruded films with a ~ mx:leated 
morphology prepared by Hashimoto and co-workers 72-74 
were found to eKhibit high length recoveries from large 
elongations, when stretched in the extrusion direction c 
(ED). A similar film was prepared by Foglia3l (see 
section 1.5.4.1). Elastic polybutylene fitres have also 
been prepared77• '!be combination of high elastic IIOdulus 
and high elasticity ol:served in these cases is not a 
normal IIOda of pol~ic l::ehaviour, semi-crystalline 
polymers are not generally known to eKhibit high 
elasticity. Su::h behaviour has been tenned "high 
modulus - high recovery", "hard elastic" or simply 
"springy". '!be last teIlll will be used for its 
, '\, 
, 
, 
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succinctness and accuracy. An excellent review paper 
descrires the springy .Ilhencmenon in other materials in 
detai165, However, a brief account will re given here 
for the readets convenience. 
'Ibe springy rehaviour has reen seen to stem from a row 
nucleated morphology which results from stress 
crystallization. 'lbe elasticity of the polymers studied 
has reen found to greatly depend on processing 
conditions. 'lbe majority of the work has reen on firers 
and conditions such as spinning temperature, ql.El1ch 
temperature, shear rate, draw cbwn ratio, and annealing 
temperature. 'Ibe processing conditions have reen found 
to dictate whether the same polymer exhibits springy 
properties or not. Many materials other than 
polybutylene have reen shown to exhibit springy 
rehaviour under proper conditions I polypropylene, 
polyoxymethylene, Celcon (the acetal copolymer), 
polypivalolactone, poly ( 3-methyl-l-butene), 
poly ( 4-methyl pentene), polyethylene and nylon 6,6. M:>st 
attention.has reen on the first two materials, Springy 
materials generally exhibit high elasticity relow their 
glass transition temperatures (Fig. 1.6.5). 'Ibis has led 
Fig. 1.6.5 (Ref. 65) 
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to the formation of a large nunber of energy driven 
mechanisms for springy !:ehaviour, most of which depend 
on the asslIllption of lamellar !:ending (ol::served I::¥ 
.", c electron microscopy and wide angle X-ray diffraction). 
The lamellar !:ending leads to reversible void formation 
causing stress whitening. '!here is also evidance for 
entropic contributions to the retractive forces, 
particularly since a large reduction in elastic 
recovery has been oJ:served upon lowering the test 
tenperature. It is thought that the mechaniSll l:ehind the 
unique l:ehaviour of springy polymers is a combination of 
the energetic and entropic contributions. 
1.6.2.3 Elastic Monofilaments 
Rohn77 produced elastic polybutylene monofilaments, the 
structure of which was assuned to !:e of the row 
nucleated morphology. The stress-strain properties of 
the fi!:ers was discussed with reference to a discrete 
two phase crystal structure concept, namely the extended 
chain and the lamellar crystals. The fonner act as 
nuclei for the formation of the latter, as explained 
previously (section 1.6.2.1). As the draw ratio (OR) was 
increased the tensile strength increased whilst the 
elongation at break decreased. It was assuned that the 
extended chain crystals were load tearing and were 
responsible for the tensile strength, the lamellar 
crystals !:eing responsible for the elongation at break. 
Increasing draw ,in the melt was thought to cause the 
nun!:er of extended chain crystals to increase at the 
• expense of lamellar crystals. Thus at a OR of 1600 the 
.' AI defined by Rohn, IR 10 the square of the value u •• d 1n thh th .. 1& (P.139). A IR of 
1600 'lema incredibly high, corresponding to • flber diameter(D) rang' .12)0).05 mm. 
~hn found for ,l.stic fiberl the OR rang' was 100<ER(400 with overall orientation. 
of .07(Ant.12 and crystallIn. orient.tions of .5(~o<.965. with corresponding break 
stralns{SS) of 120)~>7"". Such high IR'.I and orientation levels appear incongruous 
with these rehtlvely high br',ik strains. 
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elongation at break was 20%, and tnth the crystalline 
orientation and birefringence had levelled off with 
respect to DR. It was assuned at this point that the 
lamellar to fitrillar exchange was essentially canplete. 
Further increasing DR caused no change in elongation at 
break, however, the tensile strength continued to 
increase. '!he latter was thought to arise fran 
increasing aligrment of the extruded chain crystals and, 
as was shown, increasing fiber crystallinity. Fiber 
crystallinity vallES were very high. 87% at a DR of 
10,000 campared with 57% for bulk crystallized samples. 
High bulk density was equated with a low temporary set 
after stretching to 50% elongation, however, this set 
was temporary and was recovered after a few hours. 
For fibers made fran polybutylene having a bulk density 
fran 0.910 to 0.916 glcc the initial moduli decreased to 
a minimun, then to a maximun with elongation (Fig. 
1.6.6). A 0.900 glcc bulk density fiber showed no 
minimun in llOdulus (Fig. 1.6.7). High strength was 
equated with high bulk density, low melt index and high 
draw ratio. '!be optimun melt tanperature for tenacity 
(i.e. strength) was found to re 190°C. '!be fiber 
i '_Cl ~2."'I61 !'o~ .:!2.·I)r 
,",'P, ~~'lf 
e , " ~ I.;),) 
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Fig. 1.6.6 (Ref. 76) 
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Fig. 1.6.7 (Ref. 76) 
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elastic Irodulus was 350 times greater than for bulk 
"-
crystallized samples and the Tg'. was . 10°C compared to 
-15°C for the latter. 'lhe thennal stability of the 
firers was excellent, no shrinkage was observed for a 
fib~ri held at 16 hours to within 1°C of its rrelting 
point. 
1.6.2.4 Elastic Films 
'lhe rCM. nocleated Irorphology in- the films prepared by 
Hashimoto and co-workers was shown to re responsible for 
the high elasticity72. Films crystallized from isotropic 
rrelts were not highly elastic. the elasticity fell off 
sharply near the glass transition temperature (Fig. 
1.6.8, 1.6.9), this was more pronounced for the 
isotropic material. 
the films were shown to re highly oriented from ~D 
measurements. the second order orientation factor fc was 
r~·-·-~--------- ---
0.73 'totlere I fe = i( 3 < cos2e > -1) '. -8 reing the angle 
t., ' 
J::etween the machine direction (MD) and the c-axis (fc = 
1 for perfect alignment). From the high d:!gree of c-axis 
aligment it was concluded that the degree of lamellar 
.. 8 ~ 
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Fig. 1.6.8 (Ref. 72) 
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twist was snall. '!be same conclusion was maoo I¥ Weynant 
et a162 for spherulitic fiL'llS (section 1.6.1). As would 
re expected fron a higti oogree cif c-axis alignment, a 
marked mechanical anisotropy was present in the films~tt1.J 
i~initiai':t:~n~sm~clIIusof 3~-s-'~nd 4-1,,4:M~/m2 and, I 
elongations at, break of 131 and 393% along the! machine 
~ . ' , , ' ! \ . ( \ 
,direction' (MD) and transverse' direction ("to) respectively. 
In carmon with other springy polymers, stretching in the 
MD resulted in a high oogree of stress whitening 
resulting fron internal voiding. Snall angle light 
scattering (SAlS) patterns of films (.inmersed in 
silicone oil to match the refractive index of the 
material, therel¥ redocing multiple scattering effects) , 
showed that the sq;Jerstructure, when oofonned, recame 
rore spherical. A ootailed analysis of SAIS data gave 
information on the ooformation tehaviour of the 
sheaflike t~ture 72. 'lbe rCM nuclei were shCMn to lie at 
an an9le ¥m,o to the MD (Fig. 1.6.l0a), which 
subsequently orient towards the MD on stretching to a 
lower angle Ym,~ (lo6.l0b). the ooformation of the 
sheaves themselves in the MD was characterized I¥ a 
constant sheaf radius R and an increasing aperture 
angle, changing fron 2'1'. to 2~' on stretching (Fig. 
1.6.l0cl. On the other hand stretching in the TO 
involved ooformation at approximately constant volune, 
characterized I¥ increasing radius but &!creasing 
aperture (Fig. 1.6.lOd). Additionally, the oogree of 
stress whitening in the TD was far less pronounced then 
in the MD. Fron qlBlltitative estimates of the change in 
': i 
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aperture angle with the bulk deformation, it was 
concluded that in the MD, affine deformation with vollme 
dilation took place, i.e. the aperture angle increased 
but the radius kept constant as a consEql);!nce of 
interlamellar void generation. In the TO, affine 
deformation of the sheaf angle at constant volume was 
MD 
SO 
n 
SO 
U 
IC. 
I ~ C><)~I=o 
Id. 
Schematic diagrams showing: (0) row-nucleated sheaves; (b) 9rientation of the row axis 
toward the stretching direction; (r) deformation of the sheaves stretched in the machine direction; 
(d) deformation o(.heaves stretched in the transverse direction. Machine direction is always ver-
ticoL 
Fig. 1.6.10 (Ref. 72) 
concllrled. It was also stated that the aperture angle in 
the undefonned material could re varied with the level 
of stress in the melt, i.e. aperture angle decreased 
when shear stress was increased72• However, 00 
experimental evidence was presented to oonfirm this. 
, 
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snall angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) patterns of the 
films78 sh~ed large increases in scattering intensity, 
along with increases in lamellar spacing with 
deformation. However, the relative intensity 
distributions were essentially unchanged (as sh= I::Jf 
Lmmersion in silicone oil). This indicates that 
deformation does not involve large heterogeneous 
deformation but rather uniform deformation of the 
lamellar network in the form of a !:ending type 
deformation of lamellae, splaying apart of the lamellar 
spacing, and generating the interlamellar voids. The 
interlamellar spacing· was found to increase 
m:motonically with bulk strain, thus sh~ing bulk strain 
to !:e essentially identical to the subnicroscopic 
strain, i.e. the strain in the interlamellar spacings. 
Wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXD) and birefringence 
(A n) results indicated a disorientation of the c-axis 
with stretching. Ebth the vallE of fc and A n decreased 
with deformation. The decrease in fc was interpreted in 
terms of an orientation of the lamellar c-axis fran r to 
r' (Fig. 1.6.11). i.e Since the c-axis is oriented 
nearly tangential to the radius of the sheaf the 
increase in aperture angle decreases the vallE of fc. 
Fig. 1.6.11 (Ref. 73) 
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It was further suggested that little or no lamellar 
twisting was present, and/or that the lamellar twists 
are reloctant to re untwisted, since Untwisting would 
tend to increase the vallE of fc and canpensate for the 
negative c-axis orientation mechanism. 
'lbe recovery of the film fran oofonnation was assessed 
with bulk, microscopic (using SALS), and suanicroscopic 
(using SAXS) measuranents73 • 'l1lese showed length 
recovery, aperture angle, and interlamellar spacing 
recovery to re virttally canplete up to elongations of 
50%. A goall amount of unrecoverable total birefringence 
was found to arise I:Dth from sane irreversible 
crystalline and amorphous chain orientation, though they 
were found not to contribute to residtal bulk strain. It 
was thought therefore that the local strain effective to 
the orientations was a minor fraction of bulk strain. 
'lbe displacement of the interlamellar spacings reing the 
major contribution to the bulk strain. 'lhe unrecoverable 
molecular orientation was tentatively related to the 
work softening properties of the specimens (Fig. 
1.6.12). Similar work softening has been ol:served in 
other springy materials such as Celcon and 
polypropylene65 • An attempt to assess the amorphous 
Fig. 1.6.12 (Ref. 73) o 10 20 30 40 50 
51 .... 1%1 
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chain orientation as a function of stretching involved 
measure:rents of foon birefringence74• '!he latter arises 
wherever non-spherical particles of one material exists 
in a matrix of another material of different refractive 
index, and there is a degree of preferential alignment 
of the axes of the nonspherical particles. In this case 
non-spherical crystalline material is embedded in an 
amorphous matrix. As is the case for most polymers, the 
crystalline and amorphous phases have different 
refractive indices. '!he measurement of foon birefingence 
involves the use of solvents to change the refractive 
index of the amorphous phase I:¥ swelling with a range of 
solvents of different refractive indices. ~ plotting 
the total birefringence of the material (A n) versus the 
refractive index of the solvent, a point of zero slope 
. results when the refractive indices of amorphous (na) 
and crystalline (nc) material coincide. '!he intrinsic 
birefringence (~ni) (i.e. birefringence with the 
al::sence of foon birefringence) may be read off the 
curve. '!he foon birefringence is obtained I:¥ sul:.t:racting 
A ni fran the birefringence of the untreated specimen~ 
'Ibis procedure, though simple in theory, is rather 
difficult in practice due to the difficulty of achieving 
equilibriun swelling of the amorphous phase. Hashimoto 
and co-workers74 , using the above method, us~ solvents 
that were inert to the specimens giving swellings of 
less than 12%. '!his in itself shows that the amorphous 
phase had not al::sorbed much solvent. '!his is not 
surprising since the majority of solvents used were 
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highly polar. Mtx:h of the solvent take-up pro!:ably 
arose fron microvoids, therefore their results are 
!:ased upon an I erroneous hypothesis. 
'!he mechanien of the retractive force has reen 
investigated73 since this is central to the 
understanding of whether the elastic defonnations 
originate fron lamellar rending retween tie links, in a 
manner analogous to a leaf spring, or fron the 
elasticity of amorphous tie chains, which is essentially 
entropic. In carmon with other springy polymers the 
tanperature dependence of the retractive force was 
negative, suggesting an apparent energy driven 
elasticity. However, significant differences were 
apparent retween the results for polybutylene and 
springy celcon fil::res65 .B:>th the retractive force and 
the temperature co-efficient (i.e. the change in 
I --- -- ----- -- - - c- --~-----
retractive force with tanperature) for polyJ:utylene ,!ere 
two orders enaller than for celcon, and the change in 
the coefficient at the glass transition tanperature (Tg) 
was more drastic for polybutylene. '!he most fund3mental 
clifference arises fron the last otservation, in that 
polybutylene does not exhibit the long range elasticity 
relow its Tg as does celcon and polypropylene (cf. Fig. 
1.6.8 with Fig. 1.6.5). 
'lW:l mechanisms have reen proposed73 , one relates to the 
defonnation of the amorphous phase retween the lamellae, 
the other to the defonnation of the lamellae themselves 
in -the fonn of a rending type mechanien, analogous to a 
leaf spring. In the fonner (Fig. 1.6.13b), the lamellae 
,---
" 
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are connected ~ tie chqinswith the crystalline and 
amorphous layers: "connected in series. 'Ibe bulk 
stress is transmitted through the tie chains and the 
bulk strain is effected fron the refol:lllation of the 
individual amorphous layers. Since the moduli of the 
lamellae are much higher than the tie chains, lamellar 
bending will be a smalloontribution to bulk 
refol:lllation, the defol:lllation and reoovery will originate 
largely from the amorphous layer. 'Ibis model explains 
well the entropic character of the retractive force and 
the large fall-off in elasticity at and below the Tg in 
the case of polybutylene. If, however, the lamellae are 
connected ~ crystal !:ridges, and the tie chains are 
only a minor fraction of the amorphous materials, the 
bulk stress will be transmitted via the crystal !:ridges 
(Fig. 1. G.l3c). 'Ibe snall defol:lllations of individual 
lamellae are clIllulative, producing a large bulk 
refol:lllation without exceeding the elastic limit of the 
lamellae. 'Ibus the elasticity is energetically driven, 
the amorphous phase making only a minor contribution. 
The long range elasticity is maintained even at 
temperatures below the Tg. 'Ibis model explains the 
behaviour of springy'Celoon and polypropylene. 'Ibe 
refol:lllation and springy properties of polybutylene films 
may be explained ~ a composite rrorel of the two (Fig. 
I.G.l3d) • 
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1.7 BLENJ:S 
1.7.1 Introduction 
It is well known that it is difficult to blend polymers and 
obtain canpat1bility. '!his may I:e well explained via 
thermodynamics. Fbr trre thennodynamic canpat1.bility the free 
energy of mixing must I:e negative in the expression:-
h.G = h.H - Th.S 
where AG = free energy of mixing 
h.H = enthalpy of mixing 
T = absolute temperature 
AS = entropy of mixing 
Mixing is usually an encbthennic process, and therefore enthalpic 
change is expected to I:e positive and not in favour of mixing. 
Mixing would I:e eKpected to produce a positive entropic change 
and thus I:e in favour of mixing. HCMever, this change is snall 
dre to the restricted nunl:er of ways (W) a long chain lIOlecule 
may I:e arranged in space. Ibnd angle restrictions and the 
presence of other such molecules contribute to a reduced entropic 
tenn which is related to w via the Ibl tzmann constant (k):-
Additionally, the presence of solid crystallites acting as 
physical crosslinks further restricts the mobility of amorphous 
material, contributing further to a reduced entropic tenn for 
crystallizable polymers. 
Amorphous polymeric blends represent the simplest case in tenns 
of canpatibility, i.e. either a single or two separate phases 
result. Fbr the thermodynamic reasons rescril:ed arove most pairs 
of polymers eKhibit inmiscibility at least on the molecular 
--_._._------- ------------
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level. '!he level of oanpatibility will be related to molecular 
weight, polarity and specific functional group interactions such 
as hydrogen bonding. '!he properties of their polyblends will be 
proportional to the ratio of the polymers in the blends when trlE 
thermodynamic compatibility is reached78• 
phase separation mayor may not lead to poor mechanical 
. properties depending on the type of.dispersion. (i.e. the size and 
distribution of segregated phases) and the interphase cohesion. 
The possible morphologies for a binary blend with one 
crystallizable co:nponent are shown schanatically in Fig. 1. 7.1. 
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crystals of the crystallizable canponent (A) my re dispersed in 
an amorphous phase. Alternatively, spherulites may grow in a 
matrix consisting primarily of the other canponent (B). '!he 
non-crystalUzable canponent may re included within the 
spherulites retween lamellae of, the crystalline component, 
or '_'. they may re dispersed within the spherulites in larger 
d:xnains. 
'!he physical state of po1yb1ends canprising of two crysta11izab1e 
canponents is rather a complex one. It is conceivable, though 
unlikely, that two components may co-cryta1lize, fonning a mixed 
crystal. Otherwise, two separate crystalline phases are fonned. 
. ' 
Generally co-crysta11ization is not a likely possibility since it 
rSIuires close matching of the crystallographic parameters of the 
two species, ',_ or -}' the formation of a new crystal structure 
containing the regular placement of the two species in a modified 
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crystal lattice. />breover, a single or multiphase amorphous 
structure may be formed. Figure 1.7.2 illustrates these 
possibilities. One or both species may exhibit superstructures 
such as spherulites. !his may be as separate spherulites of the 
two o::xnponents or may be mixed spherulites containing crystals of 
both canponents. !he spherulites mayor may not be volume 
filling79 , i.e. as in the case of a blends containing only one 
crystallizable componen~, the other component may be ejected or 
included within the growing spherulite producing a non volume 
filling or a volume filling spherulite respectively. !he various 
morphologies that might be encountered are shown in Figure 1.7.3. 
Of course, superstructures of lower order than spherulites, such 
as sheaves or hedrites, might be encountered. 
MORPHOLOGIES FOR A(CRYST) /B(CRYST) 
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Microscopic observation of crystalline/crystalline blends 
indicate that both species may individually crystallize 
spheruliticallyat low degrees of supercooling79 • With increasing 
content of the second o:xnponent, the spherulites appear to becane 
less perfect and more open in structure and are sanewllat similar 
in appearance to those observed l:¥ Kei th and paddenBO for 
" 
isotactic/ atactic 'polystyrene and isotactic/atactic 
polypropylene blends. In this case, it appears that the minor 
canponent is excllrled within the spherulites of the major 
ccxnponent and may subs9:JlEntly crystallize in this location, as 
indicated in the lower right diagram of Figure 1. 7.3. Generally, 
with larger amounts of the second oocnponent, nonspherulitic 
rrorphology occurs, and the crystallized solid appears to consist 
of a mixture of crystals or other smaller than spherulitic 
superstructures of the two canponents. 
'D1e effect of blending on mechanical properties and 
crystallization rates will be discussed specifically for PB 
blends. 
1. 7.2 Blends of the Harologues of Polyl::utylene 
Before eml:arking on a discussion of PB blends it is interesting 
to discuss triefly blends of the hanologues of PB, namely the 
polyethylene (high and low density), and polypropylene. 
Although high and low density polyethylene (HOPE/LOPE) are 
structurally very similar they ch not foon a microscopically 
hanogeneous blend. Deanin et al7B found that ultimate tensile 
strength and heat deflection temperature actually indicated 
compatibility and practical utility over the entire oocnpositon 
- -----------------------------------------------------
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range. However, elongation and impact strength were very poor, 
clearly suggesting incompatibility. Semicompat~bility was evident 
frcm rrodul us wllEs. 
Blends of LOPE and polypropylene (PP) w:>uld be expected to show a 
degree of incompatibility dIE to differences in solubility" 
". , 
parameters and crystalline form. Elongation at treak wilES fully 
supported this view78 • Ultlinate tensile strengths showed negative 
and positive synergisn at approxlinately 25% and 75% PP 
respectively. on the other hand, tensile yield strength and heat 
deflection temperature results suggested compat~bility and 
practical utility over the entire composition range. Dnpact 
strength results showed evidence of semiccrnpatibility. Modulus 
wllEs showed a complex pattern possibly suggesting a separate 
polyblend phase. 
Blends of HOPE and PP showed a striking effect of positive 
synergisn in three important properties, narrely modulus78 ,81, 
ultlinate tensile strength78,81 and heat deflection temperature78 
- particularly in blends containing approx. 25% HPDE. Elongation 
and impact strength, however, showed quite the reverse, Le. 
negative synergisn indicating inccrnpat~bility. Tensile yield 
strength wllEs were found insensitive to any potential 
incompa~bility and exhibited practical utility over the whole 
composition range. 
w:;,rk on oriented blends of PP with HOPE82 showed scme distinct 
differences to the work on unoriented blends previously 
discussed. 'lhe tensile strength progessively decreased ~ 
blending up to 10% HOPE with PP, but renained fairly constant for 
higher polyethylene loadings. '!he elongation at treak was found 
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to improve slightly Iohereas negative synergis:n was observed with 
unoriented blends. Similarly for oriented LOPE/PP blends tensile 
strength decreased steadily with increasing po1yethy1ene content, 
showing no synergism as observed previously for unoriented 
blends. Elongation was found to ranain steady over the whole 
composition range, again in contrast with its unoriented 
counterpart· (vide suPra). 
1.7.3 Unoriented Blends of PB (with LOPE and PP) 
1.7.3.1 Introduction 
The stru:::tural similarity of pp and PB would suggest 
that blends of the two polymers may show compatibility, 
at least produ:::ing blends showing sane improved 
properties over a limited composition range. 
Microscopically hanogeneous blends would not l:e 
expected, however, considering the blends of the 
homologues of PB descril:ed previously. 
According to Fbg1ia311 ·Po1ybuty1ene has a limited 
compatibility with po1yethy1ene. '!here is a tendency to 
separate out po1yethy1ene. '!his can l:e minimized I:¥ 
rapid cooling and employing high molecular weight 
resins. On the other hand, po1ybuty1ene and 
po1ypropylene are highly compatible in all proportions 
under normal operating conm tions·. Unfortunately, no 
eKperimental details are presented to verify these 
statements. 
Ccmnercially, PP and PB are blended mainly to reduce the 
brittle temperature of ppS3, giving films with increased 
tear and impact properties. Dower processing 
temperatures, improved heat sea1ability and higher 
---- ------- ---------------
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clarity films are also produced. Fbr instance, the 
addition of 20% PB to pp was shown to reduce the melt 
_ viscosity fron 13 x 104 poise to 8.5 x 103 poise at a 
shear rate of 100s-1 84. 'lhe heat seal temperature of 
PP/PB blends was found to depend strongly on blend 
composition (Fig. 1.7.4). 'lhe reduction in seal 
tanperature and improved clarity are associated with an 
overall reduction in crystallinity (to re discussed 
later) • 
160 oc 0c 160 
'" 
.. , ... 
'" '" 
n, no 
'" 
n, 
" 
'1G2oo 
Fig. 1.7.4 Effect of PP/PB blend composition on seal 
tanperature (Ref. 84) 
Blends of PB with PP, containing the fonner in excess 
also ShCM improved clarity and seal strength. An 
improved seal strength was also ol::served in Pa/LPIE 
blends containing 5% LDP~5. 
The incorporation of snall amounts of PP into PB have 
teen found to bnprove the processing rate (i.e. line 
speed) in PB blOWll film production (Fig. 1.7.5). Line 
speeds in blOWll film production are largely limited i:f{ 
the crystallization tanperature of the material. If the 
line speed is high in relation to the latter a 
phenanenon knOWll as "blocking" occurs in which molten 
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film is pressed together at the nip rollers. 'n1e point 
along the film bubble at which the molten film frcm the 
die crystallizes into solid polymer is tenned the 
"freeze line". 
Naturally if blocking is to be avoided the freeze line 
must be kept below the nip rollers. Nucleants are 
frequently added in practice to increase crystallization 
temperatures and thus maximise line speeds. Obviously 
then pp acts as a nucleant for PB crystallization, its 
affect appears to be strongest at apprOKimately 6% pp 
content. 
It lUll' IHn 11 ""'Ill, 
:: ·::j;:::.j:::=t:::.t .. ::::=t:=·::!:::::.: .. !.::.:::l: .. :::t .. :.t·::::t=.t:::t= 
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Fig. 1.7.5 Effect of pp content on line speed 
Re£. 84). 
'n1e addition of 10% PB to IDPE was troadly fOll'ld to 
improve mechanical properties (Table 1.5). No detailed 
• 
~rk has been carried out to date on PB/PE blends, the 
literature has concentrated on Pa/PP blends and 
therefore, the remainder of this section concentrates on 
the latter system. 
1.7.3 .2 
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% LOPE (0.2 MFI) 90 100 - -
% LOPE (7.0 MFI) 
- -
90 100 
% PB (0.4 MFI) . 10 
-
10 
-
. 
YIELD STRENGTH (MPa) . 11.4 11.2 9.9 .9.0 
BREAK STRENGTH (MPa) 17.7 16.7 11.9 12.6 
TENSILE MOOOWS (MPa) . 22~ 210 194 165 
ELONGATION @ BREAK (%) 49~ 470 490 410 
Table 1.5 
- Effect of blendin2 10% PBwith two LOPE's 
of different rrelt flow indices (Ref. 84) 
." 
PP/PB CUlvatibilit~ - c~stalline Phase 
-
. . 
'!be blending of PP wi th PB was not founl to 
" '. " . 
. , 
increase the crystal transfonnation of PB to a large 
extent, 1n contrast to the case of butylene-propylene 
. random copolymers where the transfonnation was found to 
be enorrrously in~reased23,3l. Differential scanning 
calorirretry (DSC) results showed that even after one 
week the transfonnation was not complete (Fig. 1.7.6). 
-------
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Fig. 1.7.6 DSC therrrograms of PP/PB blends: 
(a) one week after compression moulding and 
quenching, 
(b) immediately after rrelting and cooling in 
the DSC cell. (Ref. 83). 
11 
, 
! 
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FUrthennore, the addi tion of pp to PB was found to 
depress the melting temperature of both components, 
although the main shift was in the pp phase83 ,86 (Fig. 
1. 7.7). B:rticat86 found that a snall quantity of PB (ca 
5%) lowered the melting tenperature of pp markedly, 
whereas significant lowering of the PB melting 
tenperature was only ol:served in blends containing over 
60% PP. 
crystallization thennograms of the blends show clearly 
that the constitu:nts crystallize in two separate 
phases, PP being the first to crystal1ize87 (Fig. 
1. 7.8). 
" • 
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2 
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Fig. 1.7.7 variation of Pa/PP blends melting 
temperatures with composition (Ref. 83). 
\ 
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Fig. 1.7.8 me thell1lOgI"ams of PE\I'PP blends consisting 
of (a) 100% PP, (b) 75% PP, (c) 50% PP, 
(d) 25% pp and (e) 100% PB (cooling cycles). 
Cboling rate 20'C/min (Ref. 87). 
The variation of the crystallization.peak temperatures 
with ccmposition (Fig. 1.7.9) is sanewhat different to 
the variation of melting peak temperatures. 'lhe 
crystallization temperatures of the pp phase were found 
to be only slightly depressed as long as the PP is the 
major component87 • When the system consists of mainly PB 
(i.e prol::ably upon phase inversion) the crystallization 
temperature of the PP becomes significantly affected. 
Indeed the peak height of the blend containing only 25% 
~ ~78f-
~ 761-
~ 741- . ~ 
I:----~ 
f' , .~, 
o 20 40 60 ~ 
WT. PERCENT PS 
Fig. 1.7.9 Variations in crystallization temperatures 
of PP and PB phases with blend canposition 
(Ref. 87) 
I 
I 
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pp is reduced l:elow the expected one, acoording to pp 
content. In direct oontrast the crystallization peaks of 
PB are shifted to higher temperatures compared to the 
pure polymer, the pp (proJ::ably the crytalline phase) 
clearly acts as a nucleant. Moreover, the 
crystallization exothenns of PB in blends appear sharper 
than in the pure polymer, the latter arising from an 
increased crystallization rate resulting from the lower 
d3grees of supercooling. 
The nucleation effect of adding pp to PB is greatest at 
low levels of pp content (~25%), further addition of pp 
reduces the PE crystallization tenperature (rut not 
l:elow that of the homopolymer). Siegnann87 ascril:ed the 
otserved nucleation l:ehaviour at low levels of PP 
content, and the sutseg:uent &crease in nucleation 
effect with increasing PP content, to the crystalline 
and amorphous phases of the PP respectively. Since the 
pp crystallization exotherms level off at temperatures 
higher than the onset of the PB crystallization (Fig. 
1. 7 .8), the PB crystallizes from a rrelt in which PP is 
dispersed as crystalline and amorphous regions. The 
effect of the crystalline PP, nainly as a nucleant is 
practically ooncentration independent. The amorphous PP 
phase aCts-as-ahighly·viscous polymeric diluent and as 
such its effect is concentration dependent. Moreover, as 
the PB crystallization proceeds the melt I:ecomes 
progressively richer in pp and is expected to further 
slow cbwn the crystal growth rate88 • Thus, the two 
phases act in opposition, the crystalline phase 
l 
, 
[ 
" 1 
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increases, whilst the amorphous phase decreases the PB 
crystallization temperature. At high pp conte'nt the, 
dillEnt effect is IroSt pronounced, and vice-versa. 'lhese 
~, 
findings on the nucleation effect of pp are analogous to 
those on the increase in line speed in the blown film 
extrusion of PB containing blended pp which has reen 
discussed previously (Fig. 1.7.5). In the latter 
situation the nucleation effect was strongest at a 6% pp 
content. 
The total level of crystallinity, as measured l::¥ wide 
angle X-ray diffraction83,86, was found to te lower than 
the linearly added contributions of the canponents, the 
. largest deviation teing observed in pp rich blends (Fig. 
1. 7 .10). '!he effect of blending on the lattice 
" 
dimensions of each canponent is unclear. Siegnan83 
reported that the diffraction pattern of pp in PP/PB' 
---------_.-.- .------- .-.-- -... ---"-.,~--- .-----.-~-- .. ---".------.-----------~--
blends was not affected by the presence of PS, except 
for decreasing the relative intensity proportional to 
the PP.content. The diffraction pattern of PS however, 
Was shifted upon the incorporation of pp to lower 29 
values, the shift magnitude being independent of pp 
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Fig. 1.7.10 X-ray total crystallinity of pB/PP blends 
(Ref. 83). 
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content. ~rticat86, however, found the contrary, namely 
that the position of the PB lines remained constant 
throughout the whole range of canposition, and a slight 
increase in the unit cell parameters 'a' and 'c' of the 
PP, the parameter 'b' not changing. In toth cases, 
hCMever, the scans were practically a sq;>erposition of 
pp and PB scans (Fig. 1.7.11). ~rticat86 found an 
approximate two precent increase in crystallite'size (as 
-'--- . 
5 
6 10 14 16 22 26 :lO 
28 
Fig. 1.7.11 WAXO scans of PP, PB and their blends: 
(1) PB1 (2) 80% PB1 (3) 50% PB1 (4) 20% PB1 
(5) PP. (Ref. 86). 
measured I:¥ WAXO) on the incorporation of 20% of each 
canponent to the pure polymer. Further additions of the 
second canponent caused a decrease in crystal lite size. 
Siegnan83 hCMever, found that WAXO peak widths did not 
change with canposition. Morphology studies using 
optical microscopy revealed that in PP rich blends, the 
morphology was found to be more disrupted than for PB 
rich blends. A 1:1 mixture of the two canponents 
produced a mixture of snaIl crystalline aggregates in 
the fonn of rod-like strlrtures and highly kranched 
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structures. A direct o:::mparison may be made between the 
morphology of the blends and the degree of crystallinity 
of the blends with canposi ton (Fig. 1.7.10). J.I:M levels 
of PS cause a relatively large reduction in 
crystallinity with a corresponding large disruption of 
morphology. '!hus, although the presence of PS (bes not 
greatly affect the crystallization of PP, it is more 
influential regarding the overall crystallization 
process and the final structure than the presence of PP. 
It has baen suggested87 that the PS melt prob3.bly has- a 
lower viscosity than PP at the crystallization 
temperature and as such does not exert a significant 
influence on the PP crystallization temperature. '!he 
amorphous phase of the PP on the other hand, acts as a 
high viscosity polymeric diluent, reducing the PS 
crystallization temperature. 'lbis latter effect strongly 
indicates a high interaction between the two polymers in 
the amorphous state, in which PP affects the mobility of 
the PS chains. 
1.7.3.3 pp/ps Qampatability - Amorphous Phase 
'lbe degree of o::mpatability in the amorphous phase 
represents an important interaction in view of the 
previous discussion on the interaction of PP and PS in 
the crystalline phase. 
Berticat86 employed Dl'A, 'lMA and specific volune 
measurements to stuqy the amorphous phase in the blends. 
'lbese methods proved to be too insensi ti ve to allow any 
definite conclusions to be made. Specific volune data 
showed either a reduction in a single glass transition 
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for the blend, or virtually no change in the glass 
transitions of pp and PBwith increasing PB content ~ 
assuning a canpatible (Fig. 1.7 .12a) or incanpatible 
(Fig. 1.7.l2b) amorphous phase respectively. 
_10.---------.., _10 r----------, 
• 
• • 
• 
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pp 0 10 33 66 90 100 "I. PB PpOlO 33 66 90 100 ·h PB 
M 00 
Fig. 1.7.12 variation of Tg with blend canposition, 
(a) assuning a single Tg (i.e. a compatible 
blend, (b) assuning two separate Tg's (i.e 
an inco:npatible blend). (Ref. 86). 
The use of dynamic mechnical analysis (rMA) to study the 
amorphous canponents in the blends has proved more 
rewardingB7. !MA curves of PB (Fig. 1.7.13) showed two 
peaks at -136°C and -7°C. The fonner is thought to be 
caused ~ motion of the side groupsll, and the latter ~ 
motion of main chain segnents in the amorphous phase and 
is thus related to the glass transition. The rMA curves 
for pp (Fig. 1. 7.l3) also showed two damping peaks, at 
+6°C and -43°C. The former is related to the glass 
transition, the l<;ttter rather troad and shallow peak is 
related to the minor ethylene/propylene rubber phase 
present in the ccmnercial grade of pp used in the study. 
----
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Fig. 1.7.13 (Ref. 87) 
The IMA curves of the blends (Fig. 1.7.13) exhibited 
three peaks including the PB low tanperature transition,. 
the ethylene/propylene transition, and a canbined PP/PB 
glass transition. The two low tanperature peaks, 
although l:eing too tread to enable the deteIIllination of 
their shift with composition, did nevertheless appear at 
a constant tenperature. Their peak heights were also 
fairly consistent with the blend composition (Table 
1.6). The PP/PB glass transition peak was a single 
canbined peak resulting either fran the close proximity 
of the pp and PB peaks (l:eing too close to I:e observed 
separately) or a result of an averaging effect dIE to 
the Pa/PP interaction in the amorphous phase. The fact 
that the polymers appear to have mutlBlly affected their 
glass transition temperatures indicates interaction if 
not canpatability in the amorphous phase. Furthennore, 
the canbined transition temperature decreased reasonably 
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DMA Transition Temperatures in PPIPB Blends 
Blend comeo!1.ition PB EIP PPIPB 
pp (wt~) PB (wt %) ("C) ("C) ("Cl 
100 -43 +6 
7S 25 -139 -45 -2.5 (+2.6)' 
50 50 -138 -43 0 (-0.6)' 
2S 75 -140 -44 -5 (-4.0l" 
100 -136 -7 
• Combined calculate<! values assuming miS("ibility and PPIPB ratio in the amorphous phase equal 
to that in the blend. 
Table 1.6 (Ref. 87) 
with increasing PB content (as expected when a 
compatible polymer having a lCMer Tg is added), except 
for the 75/25 PP/PB blend, which was apparently lCMer 
than expected (Table 1.6). The graphical addition of 50% 
of the pure canponent scans resulted in a peak at -lO·e, 
lCMer than the measured o·e peak. 'Ibis indicates that pp 
has greater effect on the Tg of PB than visa-versa. 
Gohil and Petermann89 employed a gold decoration 
techniqlE to stirly molten PP/PB blends. In the method a 
very snaIl amount of gold is evaporated at 10-5 Torr 
onto a thin molten film surface of the polymer mixture, 
during which the sample is kept at 150·e for ab::>ut 5 
minutes •. 'Ibe gold pattern as a function of composition 
was investigated using electron microscopy. 'Ibe 
disposition and density of the gold particles was used 
to interpret the nature of surface structures of the 
blends. It was found that at concentrations up to 30% on 
each side of the phase diagram the gold particles 
appeared to I:e evenly distributed on the surface. In the 
30-70% pp range a coarse, non uniform pattern was 
observed. It was concllrled that the uniform patterns 
were indicative of a hanogeneous melt, whilst the 
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non-uniform patterns indicated the existence of two 
phase structures. 'Ihis techniqIE was lEed I::1i Bassett and 
co-workers90 to examine the crystalline morphology in 
polyethylene. 'Ihe density of the gold particles is 
related to the mobility of the metal on the surface. 'Ihe 
surface confering the higher mobility to the metal atans 
produces a lower nucleation rensi ty. CrYstalline 
features such as crystal edges and steps calEe 
preferential nucleation at these sites, making the 
features clearly visible in the electron microscope. 
1.7.3.4 Tensile Properties 
The major differences between the two pure polymers pp 
and PB are the higher vallES of modullE and maxmun 
strength for the former and the higher elongation, both 
at yield and !:reak for the latter. In addition, the, 
yield point of PB is barely retectable. Experiments on 
blends qlE!lched frcm the melt showed tensile modullE to 
. be linearly dependent on composition, ultimate tensile 
strengths to be slightly lower than the linearly 
interpolated val\es, and elongations at !:reak reached a 
minmun at alx>ut 40% PB content83 • SubseqlEnt work87 
showed that thermal history of the blends affected their 
tensile properties markedly and differed frcm the effect 
on the properties of the pure polymers. In the latter 
case, thermal history affected properties through such 
factors as regree of crystallinity and morphology , 
whereas in blends the effect was more ccmplex and was 
attributed to thermal history affecting the "integrity" 
of the blends. 'Ihe variation of tensile properties with 
blend composition (Fig. 1.7.14) show marked differences' 
-------
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between blends qumched fran the melt and sul::seqlEntly 
annealed at various temperatures, and those isothermally 
, 
crystallized at the sam:! tenperatures. '!he tenperatures 
chosen in the study were significant 1 lOO·C (well relow 
the melting point of IDth polymers, l30·C (just relow 
the melting point of PB), and lSO·C (alDve the melting 
point of PB but relow that of PP). '!he wllEs for the 
samples qlEoched fran the melt are I represented· by the 
dashed lines (Fig. 1.7.14 (a)(b)(c». 
Modulus wIlES (Fig. 1.7.14(a» of annealed and 
isothermally crystallized polymers were found to re 
higher than those expected i:¥ linear additivity with a 
pronounced maximun for isothermally crystallized blends 
at 75% PP content. '!he dependence of tensile strength at 
wt P£RCO(I' PI 
, 
• • I 
'\, 
'j 
i 
~ 
020~eoeolOO 
WT.P£IIJCtNT .. 
02040608000 
WT. PERCENT PI 
Fig. 1.7.14 Q:mposi tion dependence of (a) tensile 
modulus 1 (b) tensile strength at breaJq and 
(c) elongation at Ixeak of PP/PB blendsl 
(A) qlEnched and annealed and (B) 
isothermally crystallizedl IDth at 
lSO·C(o), l30·C(.) and lOO·C«). (Ref. 87). 
Dotted line - blends qlEnched fran the 
melt. 
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break (Fig. 1.7.14 (b», (which was also the ultimate 
tensile strength) on catp:>sition and thennal history in 
annealed blends revealed a gradual decrease towards 50% 
PB content (with increasing PB), followed I:¥ an 
increase, the level of which oocreased as the annealing 
temperature increased from 100°C through 130°C to 150°C. 
The latter effect suggests that the annealing 
temperature mainly affects the PB contribution to 
tensile strength. Isothermally crystallized blends 
showed the lowest tensile strength values at the 100°C 
crystallization temperature. The more effective 
crystallization temperatures I we!~those close to the 
melting temperatures of either catp:>nent. In addition, 
the blends crystallized at 150°C, a.b::lve the 'Iln of PB and 
close to that of PP, show that the addition of PB to pp 
cbes not result in large reductions in tensile strength. 
Steep reductions in tensile strength, however, were 
produced I:¥ the addition of PB to pp with a 
crystallization temperature of 130°C (jmt I::ela;..r the 'Iln 
of PB). Elongation at break results (Fig. 1.7.14(c» 
showed the large difference I::etween pp and PB regarding 
this property. Generally, increasing levels of PB 
produced higher elongation values. However, annealed 
blends showed higher values than those isothermally 
crystallized. Blends quenched fran the melt, represented 
I:¥ the dashed line (Fig. 1.7 .l4(c» show a very 
different I::ehaviour I:¥ eKhibiting generally higher 
elongations and sha;..ring a minLmum at 40% PB. This latter 
result led to a conclmion of PB and pp I::eing 
incompatible and that elongation was the most sensitive 
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property to the degree of canpatability. IkMever, as can 
be seen (Fig. 1.7.l4(c» bt the use of suitable thennal 
histories this drawl:ack can be overcane. It must be 
noted that the annealing here is of fonn II. 
1. 7.4 Oriented PP/PB Blends 
Gbhil and Petennann89 studied highly oriented PpjPB blends 
prepared bt the method outlined in section 1.6.2.1. 'lhe highly 
oriented films were stooied using transnission electron 
microscopy (TEM), electron diffraction, wide angle X-ray 
diffraction (WAXD), differential thennal analysis (orA) and 
mechanical testing. It was conclllded that the needle crystal 
width, derived fron 'l»1 micrographs, was about 300A, and (bes not 
change with cx:xnposition. No (110) PB peak was found in WAXD 
diagrams of samples containing up to 20% PB. Hence, canplete 
miscibility in the crystalline phase (i.e. mixed crystals) was 
conclooed for up to 20% PB concentration in the blend. '!be 
authors also found cx:xnplete miscibility for up to 20% pp also, 
however, the corresponding WAXD traces were not presented. 'lhe 
observed increase in the half width of the WAXD peaks for the 
blends was conclooed to arise solely fron an increase in 
disturl:ance in the crystalline order. A contribution from a 
reduction in crystal lite size was ruled out in view of TEM data. 
orA results provided the authors with the conclusion that a 
melting point depression in pp rich blends resulted, this was 
explained bt Raoults raw. However, no orA curves are presented 
for this concentration range. Higher levels of blending clearly 
showed cx:xnplex melting behaviour with two peaks or more. 
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'!he blends. showed good thermal stability, phase deccmposi tion 
... -. only occurred at temperatures very close to the melting range. In 
addition, '!'EM micrographs showed that snall local regions start 
to melt prodocing a change to lamellar morphology. '!he latter 
were found to be canposed of the pure hanopolymers. '!his type of 
melting behaviour was also observed in the melting of oriented PB 
films containing core crystals68• (Section 1.6.2.1). 
wasiak and wenig91 showed that lattice expansions in both 
canponents occurred lp)n blending (Fig. 1. 7 .15). 
pp WE1G~"!' FRACTlO" 
Fig. 1.7.15 ~lypropylene and Fbly(l-butene) unit cell 
parameters (o:PP, .:PB). (Ref. 91). 
'!he work ~ Gohil and Petermann89 previously discussed prompted 
further interest from wenig and Hagenbeck92• In highly oriented 
blends prepared ~ the same method, WAXD curves were analysed ~ 
Fourier Analysis. '!he contributions to the increase in half width 
of the WAXD peaks, i.e. crystallite thickness and lattice 
distortions, were mathematically separated. '!he sttrly concltrled 
that the pp needle crystal thickness falls sharply with 
o:creasing proportions of PP. Since '!'EM micrographs showed a 
constant needle thickness, irrespective of canposition, an 
increase in the lateral thickness of the PB needles was 
concluded. '!he WAXD curves clearly showed the (llO)-PB peak is 
present even with 10% PB weight portion in the blend. '!he 
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presence of mixed crystals, in constrast to Q)hil and 
Petennann89 , could therefore not l:econcllrled. '!he melting point 
depression was previously explained ~ Raoults Law as a result of 
the mixture of the two crystalline species, however, the 
crystallite size effect is an important reason for the 
depression. 
'!he second contribution to the increase in the WAXD peak half 
width, namely the paracrystalline lattice distortion component, 
was found to increase slightly as the pp content in terms of 
weight fraction decreased. '!he increase was explained ~ a 
lateral I::oundary layer, the thickness of which is only slightly 
dependent on S&~ple composition. Small angle X-ray scattering 
(SAXS)91 found the I::oundary layer thickness to I:e in the region 
of 40A.I~.x:e~u 1 t~al_s~_~uppor~d __ ~h~~s;umption t~a~_th. htt_ice_. 
distortions are oore. concentrated in the I::oundary layer than in 
the core of the needle crystals. It was additionally concluded 
that the incorporation of PB chains in pp needles can only occur 
within this J:nundary layer. 
'!he mechanical properties of these highly oriented blends have 
not l:een thoroughly investigated. G:lhil and Petermann89 ,93 
measured Youngs ModullB, fracture stress, fracture strain and 
work hardening coefficients for blends of·varying composition. 
\ • '!he last two properties changed m:motonically with composition 
whilst the former two went through a minimun at around 50% 
composition (Table 1.7). '!he stress-strain curves for all 
oompositions were found to have similar shapes. 
J 
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Mechanical Data Obtained ror Various PP/PBl Blends 
Ex 10-9 -7 
10-9 tan 9 2 
Composition ar x 10 du/d( 
(% PP) (N/m2) (N/m2) (N/m2) €f (%) 
0 5.0 6.0 3.0 5 
30 3.1 6.0 0.9 10 
50 1.6 5.0 0.7 22 
70 1.9 4.8. 0.5 30 
100 2.1 5.8 0.5 31 
Table 1.7 (Ref. 89) 
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1.8 o)POLYMERS OF l-W'l'ElIlE 
1.8.1 Cbpolymerization Kinetics 
In the copolymerization of two moncmers there are four different 
propagation steps to 1::e taken into account (Ml *, M2 * grCMing 
chain ends, Ml, M2 adding m:maners): 
Ml* 
Kn 
Ml* + Ml ~ 
Ml* 
K12 
M2* + M2 --+ 
M2* 
K2l 
MJ.* + MJ. .~ 
M2* 
K22 
M/ + M2 
---" 
The four rate constants are used to define the reactivity ratios 
q = Kn/K12 
r2 = K2VK2l 
Designating the concentrations of the two moncmer units in the 
polymer ~ IDl and m2, and the concentrations of the mornners in 
the feed ~ Ml and M2, the canposition of the copolymer at lCM 
conversions is then given ~:-
l\ccording to the valre of the product of the reactivity ratios, 
the copolymerization 1::ehaviour of different rronaner combinations 
can 1::e classified into three groups:-
There eKists a preference for the formation of long 
segrences of the same monaner unit in the polymer. 
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'!he distribution of monaner units in the polymer is 
purely rand:m ("ideal copolymerization"). 'lhis 
situation Unplies that the addition of a monorner to 
the growing chain is not inflrenced l¥ the nature of 
the monamer unit previously incorporated. 
'!here exists a preference for alternation of both 
monaner units in the polymer chain. 
" 
Where large differences occur between q and r2 the moncmer 
corresponding to the higher ratio will enter the chain at a 
faster relative rate irrespective of the moncmer mixture. 'lhis 
classic kinetic treatment is applicable to copolymerizations of 
olefins l¥ Ziegler-Natta catalysts as well as free radical and 
homogeneous ionic polymerizations. '!he two latter types of 
polymerizations of oc-olefins invariably result in the formation 
of amorphous atactic polymers and will not be discussed. 'lhe main 
interest in this work lies in crystallizable copolymers, 
especially those with ethylene and propylene. 
1.8.2 COpolymers with Ethylene and propylene 
Natta and co-workers94 found that for the copolymerization of 
oc-olefins with co-ordination type catalysts systens, the product 
of the reactivity ratios was generally found to \ be close to unity. , 
D3parture frexn ideali ty however, was found to be large owing to 
the large differences between reactivity ratios of the mono:ners 
studied, namely, ethylene, propylene and l-butene. Ethylene shows 
a much higher reactivity than propylene as does propylene 
oomparedwith l-butene. Table 1.8 shows a selection of reactivity 
ratios for l-butene copolymerizations. It is evident that l¥ 
suitable adjuotment of reaction parameters, i.e. catalyst system 
and temperature, large differences in reactivity ratios can re 
obtained. 
Table loB - Reactivity Ratios for l-Butene (bpolyrrerizations 
Catalyst o:monaner q r2 rlr2 'Ianp Ref. 
( °Cl No. 
Al(C6H13 l 3,VC13 Ethylene .043 26.96 1.29 o to 75 95 
Al(C6H13 l 3,VC14 Ethylene .019 29.60 .56 o to 75 95 
Ti(CH3lC13,TiC13 Ethylene* .16 3.6 .5B t 96 
Al(C2H5l 2,Cl, VC14 Ethylene .006 35.5 .21 -7B 97 
Al(C6H13 l 3,VCl3 Propylene .252 4.04 1.02 o to 75 95 
Al(C6H13 l 3,VC14 Propylene .227 4.39 1.00 o to 75 95 
Al(C2HSl3,TiCl3 Propylene .S 1.62 O.Bl 60 9B 
Al(C2HSl ,Cl2(HPI'l ,TiCl3 Propylene .4S 3.3 1.49 30 99 
Al(C2H5 l 2,Cl,VCl4 Propylene .7 .7 0.49 -7B 97 
Mg(C6H13l2,TiCL4 Propylene .1B 5.6 1.0 40 100 
rl = r for l-butene; 
* Copolymerized in the gas phase; 
t not given in reference; 
HPT = hexamethylphosphoric triamide 
Ethylene polymers, containing small amounts of l-ootene, generally less 
than 5% are produ:::ed cannercially. '!be presence of a snall nunrer of 
pendent rrethyl or ethyl groups in polyethylene generally increases its 
resistance to environnental and thennal stress cracking. However, it 
also results in a lowering of the tensile strength and softening 
temperature. Model copolymers of this type have \:een prepared I::¥ Krigas 
and co-workerslOl fran anionic polymerization of b..!tadiene, followed I::¥ 
I 
hy-.mtioo. ~ _, of ,:~ m~ in:e-_~~-r-w-a-s------- ~ 
controlled l:¥ the level of 1,2-polybltadiene precursor. with the addition 
of suitable polar modifers to the pol:l'lllerization median. Naturally the 
l-butene units in the chain were lD'lable to crystallize owing to the 
non-stereospecificity of the pol:l'ffierizing method. 
Randan high molecular weight copol:l'ffiers of l-bltene with monaners 
yielding crystalline hanopol:l'lllers have, at either end of the ccmposition 
scale, the crystalline structure of the hanopol:l'lller mad:! fran the 
, 
monaner present in excess. Snall amounts of the canonaner, provided no 
co-crystallization occurs, merely cause a depression of the melting 
point. As the perecentage of the canonaner is increased, the 
crystallinity d:!creases lD'ltil, at sufficiently high oanonaner 
concentrations, the oopol:l'lller I::ecanes totally amorphous. '!bus, for 
instance, randan oopol:l'lllers of ethylene with l-butene ranain crystalline 
until about 30% of l-butene is incorporated in the copol:l'lller, at which 
point they l:ecane soluble in boiling heptane. At the other extrane, 
poly(l-butene) crystallinity disappears when the ethylene ooncentration 
reaches about 20%102 (Fig. 1.8.1). The progressive loss of crystallinity 
is accanpanied l:¥ a d:!crease in d:nsity, at the same time flexibility 
and permeability to gases and vapours increases. Tsuji and co-workersl03 
l50r----:----r----,----:-~-, 
p 
" £ 100 
'" o ~
" 
" 75 
lOO 20 
Ethylene 
40 60 
Composition 
80 100 
Butene 
Fig. 1.8.1 Melting Points of ethylene-butene oopol:l'lllers versus 
canposition (Ref. 102). 
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ropolymerized I-butene and ethylene using a soluble honogeneous 
catalytic systen canposed of an aluniniun alkyl chloride and 
trichloroxyvanadiun. '!he systen was found capable of producing isotactic 
poly (l-rutene ). When applied to ropolymerizations with ethylene rancbn 
ropolymers were obtained. Differential thermal analysis traces and 
crystallinity levels (obtained fron x-ray and &nsity measurenents) of 
samples crystallized fron the melt, found that for high l-butene 
rontents (70-80 mole %) no crystallinity was observed (Fig. 1.8.2). It 
was roncluded that for the ropolymers supercooled fron the melt that no 
isanorpnous replacenent of the respective monaner units and 
co-crystallization can occur. 
100..------..., 
20 
00 
o 
e-X-rey 
o --Oenslty 
o '" 
o 
• 
o 20 40 60 80 100 
and den.in" alElin'l WInlt' I corlt"nl-
Fig. 1.8.2 (Ref. 103) 
Controversy has arisen in the past regarding the capability of alkyl 
branches to re incorporated into the crystal lattice of polyethylene. 
x-ray studiesl04-106 show that the a axis spacing of the polyethylene 
unit cell is pred:xninantly expanded dIE to the inclusion of alkyl 
lranches in the crystalline region. '!he eKpansion of the E dimension of 
the cell was foUnd to re only just reyond the limits of eKperimental 
error. A lattice mocel was postulated I:¥ SNanl04 where the effect of 
branch points is diluted I:¥ a new, expanded crystal lattice. '!he 
eKistence of any large local cefects associated with a lranch was not 
pictured. Swan also concluced that alkyl branches up to at least five 
carJ::Ons in length can re acccmnodated in the crystalline phase. 
'!he theory of equili1::riun crystallizationl07 however, assunes a mocel in 
which only one unit of the copolyrrer crystallizes in a crystal lattice, 
the second unit being rejected from the crystal into the amorphous 
regions. EXtensive work on the relationship between dilatametrically 
measured melting points and the Iranch canposition of polymethylene 
copolyrrerslOB partly sq>ports this theory. propyl branches were found 
not to enter the crystal lattice, but methyl 1::ranches were incorporated 
to a large extent. It was also concluded that ethyl branches were 
incapable of entering the crystal lattice mcer trlE equili1::riun 
crystallization conditions. Ibwever, the latter conclusion was drawn 
from insufficient and fluctuating data. 
'!he confusion concerning the capability of ethyl Iranches to enter the 
crystalline phase in ethylene-l-butene copolymers was later clarified 
directly i:¥ isolating the crystallities of a bulk crystallized 
polyethylene copolymer (containing 3.7% I-butene) from the amorphous 
regionsl09 • '!his was carried out i:¥ preferential oxidation of amorphous 
>material with strong acid using the Palmer-Cobl:old nitric acid oxidation 
procedurellO • A sharp decrease in the nunber of ethyl branches with 
reaction time (measured i:¥ infrared analysis) was observed along with a 
limiting percent weight loss and crystallinity (Fig. 1.B.3). '!he 
observed parallelism in the crystallinity and percent weight loss curves 
Fig. 1.B.3 (Ref. 109) 
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demonstrates the strong preference of the acid to attack the amorphous 
regions. Curve C shows that the ethyl lranch concentration of the 
oxidized copolymers is virtually reduced to zero, at al::out the same time 
curves A and B indicate that all the amorphous material is oxidized. 
'!his is a positive indication that all ethyl lranches can be assigned to 
amorphous regions. 
'!he inability of ethylene-butylene random copolymers to co-crystallize 
is not mexpected purely from a steric point of view regarding the 
large size of the ethyl sioo group and the very consioorable difference 
in cross sectional area occq>ied per chain in the poly(l-butene) and 
polyethylene crystal lattices; very short rLmS of non-helically disposed 
ethylene units in the butene rich phase must disrq>t the helical 
crystallization consioorably. Tsuji and co-workersl03 supercooled rand:::m 
copolymers of ethylene and l-butene from solution and showed that the 
camonaner mits could crystallize in a common crystal lattice. This 
result was interpreted morphologically in relation to the fact that the 
crystalline fO!lll of polybutylene, when crystallized from solution mder 
suitable conditions, may also aoopt an orthorhombic (fo!lll Ill) unit 
cell. 
TUrner Jones23 used a TiC13-AlEt~1 catalyst in oroor to prepare rand:::m 
copolymers of propylene and l-butene, and ethylene and l-butene. With 
the latter, copolymers containing from 20 to 91 % ethylene the 
crystallinity of I::oth homopolymer types were present except at 91% 
ethylene. Microscope omervation confi!llled that two physically distinct 
phases were present showing clearly that polymerization had not taken 
place rand:::mly. Drawn fibers showed different oogrees of orientation of 
polybutylene and polyethylene crystalites thus confi!llling phase 
separation. In propylene-l-butene copolymers23 the polypropylene and 
polybutylene lattice dimensions were found to change in order to 
acccmnodate each other, however, trl2 isanorpholB. replacement and 
co-crystallization was not found. Oo-crystallization, even to a third 
crystalline phase different from either homopolymer phase was not 
ol:served. 'lWo separate phases were again ol:served, as in the previolB 
case, under the microscope. Again, the difference in sizes between the 
side chains was considered too great for co-crystallization. It was 
found that varying the polymerization procedures with a view to 
achieving greater randomness did not greatly infll2nce the phase 
distribution ol:served. 
Work ~ Cavallo et allll on propylene-l-butene copolymers prepared lBing 
the same catalyst system as that lBed ~ Turner~ones23 claimed that 
randan copolymers had been prepared. U1like copolymers of l-butene with 
ethylene, the copolymers were crystallizable over the whole range of 
composition. In this case, the crystals were solution grown single 
crystals prepared ~ precipitation from isoamyl acetate solution. ~e 
dissolution temperature, density and the apparent enthalpy of flBion 
of the crystals of copolymers showed a eutectic point corresponding to a 
composition of 48% w/w in l-butene. From DSC melting thermograms it was 
concluded that two melting peaks were present in pp rich copolymers 
(i.e. > 50%). WAXD photographs revealed the presence of pp crystallinity 
only. On the basis of this two pp phases of different thermodynamic 
stability, and with, a lower stability than that of pure pp was 
postulated. ~e inclusion of non-crystallizing l-butene units in the pp 
crystal lattice was thought to account for this. Indeed the higher 
temperature end::>therms of the same samples of copolymers were thought 
likely to be attributed to a !lOre pure pp phase, Le. with less l-butene 
units. Conversely, for l-butene rich copolymers (> 55%) only one peak 
was ol:served which was shown to be from the melting of PB in form I ~ 
WAXD photographs. Only at a l-butene concentration of 53% were IDth 
PB( I) and pp crystalline reflections ol:served. ~e DSC thermogram of 
- ----~--.-.~---.- ------------------------------, 
this blend shCMed three melting peaks: the two higher peaks were 
ascribed to pp phases discussed previously. 'lhe variation of the melting 
temperatures from the DTA traces with composition shCMed a minimum at a 
concentration of 50% I-butene (Fig. 1.8.4). 'lhe pure PB homopolymer, 
crystallized from solution, shCMed two main peaks corresponding to foons 
I (the higher tanperature peak) and foon III (lC1Nel" tanperature peak). 
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Fig. 1.8.4 (Ref. Ill) 
'lhe variation of melting tenperature with composition (Fig. 1.8.4) for 
propylene-l-butene compolymers shows that for concentration higher than 
ca.50% the slope of the tranch of the curve that describes the 
dependence of 'TIn qx>n the percentage of I-butene is lower than the left 
branch. 'lhis was also otserved in curves shCMing the variation of 
dissolution tanperature (To), apparent enthalpy of fusion and overall 
density with composition (Figs. 1.8.5, 1.8.6 and 1.8.7 respectively). 
Additionally, the variation of the Bragg spacings with composition of 
the most intense reflections of the PP-like phase and of the PB-like 
phase (Fig. 1.8.8) shCMed that the latter has a smaller slope. It 
appears then that the inclusion of propylene units in a pred:minantly PB 
polymer chain disrupts the PB crystallinity less than the inclusion of 
"-- ~---- - ---------------------, 
-
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. 
i1-bJtene 1n a predominantly pp polymer chain. The results also clearlYI 
point to the existence of two separate crystallizing ,species, namely a 
PP-like phase with arrorphous (non~stallizing) butene units as chain 
~~---------------, I 
~ 
-' 
Fig. 1.8.5 
(all Ref. 111) 
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defects and a pS-like phase with non~stallizing propylene units as 
chain defects. As Turner~ones suggested23 , and as the work I::¥ cavallo 
et allll infers, a truly isotactic ran<bn copolymer of propylene and 
l-butene would prob3.bly re amorphous in the middle ccxnposition range. 
Turner~ones23 postulated a heterogeneous system with butene-rich and 
propylene-rich, possibly blocked chains crystallizing in separate 
phases, together with more ran<bn polymer (non-crystallizing). The 
similarity of the structure of the copolymers prepared I::¥ cavallo and 
co-workerslll and those prepared I::¥ Turner Jones23 is further reinforced 
I::¥ the dependence Of. the vallEs of the E axis and of ~ sin f3 of the PP 
phase on the composition (Fig. 1.8.9). The similarity of these results 
also suggests that the crystallization process from dilute solution and 
the melt is fundamentally the same. The expansion of the unit cell of PP 
in PP-rich copolymers is contrasted I::¥ a contraction in the unit cell of 
PB in PB rich copolymers (Fig. 1.8.8). cavallo and co-l'lOrkerslll also 
postulated the expansion of the unit cell with ccxnposition as being 
anisotropic from data on the relative variation of some of the Bragg 
spacings. The effect of thermal treatment on the solution grown 
112 
crystals showed that over the whole range of copolymer ccxnposition a 
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maximUll is observed when the overall enthalpy of fusion is plotted 
against annealing temperature. However, the annealing tenperature 
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corresponding to the maximUll enthalpy of fusion was found to be a 
function of the copolymer canpositionl a minimUll corresponding to arout 
43% by weight in l-butene was ol:served. '!his same trend was ol:served 
when the dissolution temperature, overall enthalpy of fusion and overall 
density of unannealed single crystals were plotted against composition 
(Figs. 1.8.5 to 1.8.7). '!he variation of overall apparent enthalpy of 
. . 
fusion on annealing temperature (Fig. 1.8.10) has been explained by 
Martuscelli and Pracella1l3 by assUlling that for an annealing 
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temperature lCMer than that of the I maximum, the crystals u'ndergo' ',' 
thickening largely I:¥ a sliding diffusion rrechansim. 'Ibis process 
produces a better interlamellar packing together with an increase in the 
interlarrellar ore'Er. AI::ove the annealing temperature corresponding to 
the maximun enthalpy of fusion (Fig. 1.8.10) the thickening of the 
crystal is mainly a conseqrence of a process of partial fusion and 
recrystallization. 'Ibis latter process causes the lamellae to lose their 
individuality because of interpenetration effects leading to a new 
texture (similar to the bulk) characterized I:¥ a lCMer overall degree of 
crystallinity. Snall angle X-ray diffraction shCMed that crystal 
-
thickening took place with annealing. '!he latter was also otserved for 
pure poly (1-butene ). '!his is sanewhat surprising since work I:¥ Haase and 
co-workers34,35 shCMed that lamellar crystals of poly(l-butene) in fom 
I do not thicken on annealing at temperatures up to the melting point 
though more and more material is transferred to the molten state. '!his 
discrepancy does cast sane <bubt as to whether the majority of the PS is 
in fact in fom I phase in cavello's experiments. Wide angle X-ray 
diffraction photographs were the principle method used to verify the 
structure. However, it has been pointed out previously (section 1.3.1) 
that the x-ray diffraction patterns of form I and form I' are 
indistinguishable20 • '!he DSC melting themograms of cavallo's solution 
grown crystals, and of the annealed crystals (Fig. ,1.8.11) show melting 
peaks for form III along with the main melting peak ascribed to form I. 
However, a third small peak whose maximun temperature is almost 
independent upon annealing temperature is also otserved, which was not 
elarorated upon I:¥ cavallo et a1. It could well be that this peak 
corresponds to fom I and the largest melting peak corresponding to form 
Fig. 1.8.11 (Ref. 112) 
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I • A measuranent of sane of the crystallographic spacings of the 
polypropylene phase with annealing temperature revealed a contraction in 
the unit cell which was interpreted as an ejection of sane of the 
l-butene units into the amorphous phase. itIis ob3ervation lends further 
evidence to the inability of true iSOlW)rphous replacanent and 
co-crystallization in propylene-l-butene copolymers. 
Mechanical properties of l-butene oopolymers with propylene have been 
measut"ed i:¥ Cinmino and oo-workers1l4• itIe copolymer samples used were 
oompression moulded samples of solution grown single crystals prepared 
. i:¥ cavallo and co-workers (vide supra). itIe variation of heats of fusion 
and melting tenperature of melt crystallized oopolymers followed a 
similar pattern to solution grown crystals. A minimun at around 50% 
canposi tion was ob3erved. A strong relationship between crystal 
structure, crystallinity and tensile behaviour was ob3erved. 'Ibe Youngs 
trodulus (Fig: i.8~i2a) showed a minimun at a canposition of amut 50%, 
which was accounted for i:¥ a corresponding minimun in crystallinity 
ob3erved for the same canposition. 'Ibe limiting properties showed a 
--- --- - --~---------~--------------~- ~~·I 
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Fig. 1.8.12 (Ref. 114) 
transition at around the same canposition, which was attributed to the 
crystal phase inversion: po1ypropy1ene-po1y(1-butene) observed in the 
middle canposition range. '!he work to I:reak showed the same trend as the 
Youngs modulus. 
I 
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CHAPTER 2 - CHARl\C'mRIZATION OF 'mE GR1\DES 
2.1 IN'IRCDOCTION 
The polybutylene (PB) grades used in this investigation were supplied 
by Shell Chemicals UK Ltd. The descriptions of the grades (Table 2.1) 
are based on information obtained from Shell. In the foregoing 
investigation the grades below will be studied and compared. 
Table 2.1 - Description of the Grades 
DESIGNATION DESCRIPTION 
PB0200 Pure haropolyrrer 
pBS640 Copolyrrer containing 0.75% ethylene 
PB1600A Blend wi th polyethylene (PE) and PB8640 
PB1200S Blend with PE and PB8640 
PB1700SA Blend with polypropylene (PP) and PB8640 
PBl710 Nucleated version of PB1700SA 
pBSOlOA Cqlolyrrer with high ethylene content 
WB$085 None available 
S - denotes a slip additive is present 
A - denotes an antiblock: additive is present. 
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2.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
2.2.1 Differential '!hennal Analysis (DTA) 
This technique is usErl extensively to detect and quantify 
thermal transitions in materials. Fbr this reason this 
technique is described very briefly, there being many 
descriptions in standard texts1l5 ,1l6. Basically, a sanple and 
reference. are heated in a cell at a controlled rate. When a 
transi tion occurs in the sanple, the difference in tatperature 
between it and the reference is measured am recorded on an 
X-y recorder. Quantitative energy information can be obtained 
by conparing the area under the curve with that of stamards 
(such as tin or indium) which have a known heat of fusion. 
Melting am crystallization thermograms of the virgin granules 
were recorded using a DuPont 990 instrurrent. Five sanples of 
each grade were run. The 09: cell was calibrated at the 
running comitions using standard materials which nelt in the 
temperature range of interest. The equipment was fitted with a 
nechanical cooling attachment which allowed programmed 
cooling. The sBI!\Ple weights were kept in the 9-11 mg range to 
allCM easy carparison. In the initial nelting and 
crystallization (Figs. 2.3.1 and 2.3.2) a 5 mV/an sensitivity 
was used on the chart recorder and a program rate of 10°C/min 
was used. Subsequent thermograms used higher sensi ti vi tes to 
study melting and crystallization in greater detail. 
2.2.2 Crystallization Rates and Microstructure 
Crystallization rates, at a series of temperatures were 
determined by measuring the grCMth of spherulites using a 
polarising microscope and hot stage. A small section (2-3 mg) 
of polymer was melt pressed on a hot plate at 200°C to fonn a 
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thin film. The sanple was transferred to a ~ttler FP52 
microscope hot stage am held at leO·e for 15 minutes. The 
temperatures was then rapidly reduced to the required 
crystallization temperature and the step watch started. At 
selected time intervals the radius of a selected spherulite in 
the field of view was measured, as was the number of 
spheruli tes. '!he same sanple was used for subsequent 
measurements at various crystallization temperatures unless 
otherwise stated. 
The microstructure of the grades was investigated by the 
polarizing microscope by taking photomicrographs of the 
spheruli tes. Mdi tionally, phase contrast and electron 
microscopy were used to further elucidate the presence of 
crystalline additives. '!he latter technique was used only on 
selected grades. 
Phase contrast microscopy is a particularly useful technique 
for shCMing up small differences in refractive index. The 
theory behind the technique can be mentioned only briefly here 
and the ecplanation is based on the Abbe theory of the 
microscope1l7. 
It is well known that a light beam of monochromatic light will 
undergo diffraction at a grating, and a pattern of 
"diffraction spots" are produced (Fig. 2.2.1). '!he 
undiffracted light gives rise to the "zero order" spot, this 
contains the information on brightness, the diffracted rays on 
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p' 
Fig. 2.2.1 Diffraction at a Grating 
structure. Other spots are counted from the centre as + 1, ± 2 
etc. The angle of diffraction (9), and hence the position of 
, 
the spots on pp' '(with the exception of the zero order) is a 
function of the wavelength A of the light and the spacing of 
the grating. The grating may be absorbing, i.e. consisting of. 
alternative clear and absorbing areas or a phase grating, i.e. 
clear areas of alternate cptical path length. There is a phase 
difference between the diffracted and undiffracted waves of 
about A /4 for specimens showing small cptical path 
differencesll8 • The optical set up of phase contrast 
microscopy (Fig. 2.2.2) changes this phase difference by a 
further >'/4 producing a A or >'/2 phase difference. 
Contrast is thus obtained by constructive or destructive 
interference. The phase change is performed on the 
undiffracted light by means of an annular phase plate. 
Crystallization of melt pressed samples was carried out by 
melting on a hot plate at 200°C and then quickly transferring 
to the microscope set I.p for phase contrast. photomicrographs 
were taken as the sample crystallized. 
\ 
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Electron micrographs were taken of two grades, samples of 
which had been rrelted at 200°C am then crystallized in a 
vacuum oven over a period of 3 oours to produce a 
crystallized, free surface. The samples were gold decorated 
before observing with a scanning electron microscope. 
Spherulites of PBl700SA were grown at 86°C, PB8640 spherulites 
were grown at 82°C for 3 oours. 
PHASE PLATE-----· 
OBJECTIVE I.ENS-
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, 
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\ 
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CONOONSER LENS _-.. ~c=====::::.., 
ANNJWS ----~~ ---
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Fig. 2.2.2 Optics of Phase Contrast System 
2.2.3 Molecular Weights am Melt Rheology 
In this section the 1OO1ecular weights am rrelt fla.-l behaviour 
of the grades are investigated. Gel Permeation Chrom::>tography 
(GEe) was used to rreasure the 1OO1ecular weights. Melt fla.-l 
index (MFI) am capillary rheorretry rreasurerrents were used to 
compare the rrelt fla.-l behaviour of the grades. 
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The GPC rreasurements were rorrlucted by "RAPRA Polymer Supply 
arrl Characterisation Centre" by Dr; Holding. The rreasurerrents 
were carried out at lSOoC, the polyrrers being dissolved in 
1,2-dichlorobenzene. The Jl'Olecular weights are eKpressed as 
the polystyrene equivalents, the Mark Ibuwink ronstants (k arrl 
a) for polybutylene are not known. HOIYever, this does not 
affect the oooparisons made between the grades. 
Melt flOW' irrlex rreasurements were perforne1 acrording to BS '. 
I 
2782 ., using a rrelt temperature of 190°C, a charge weight of 
3. S g, a 2.16 kg deal weight arrl the 2 .096 mm diarreter die. The 
capillary rheometry rreasurements were performed using a fixed 
speed piston-drive Instron rheometer fitted with a flat entry 
capillary die with a diameter of 0.686 mm arrl length of 
2S.S mm, giving a LID ratio of 37/1. The ronstant plunger 
speeds were varied to give a shear rate range fran 18.7 to 
186S.1 s-l. Tre extrusion tenperature was varied fran 140°C to 
220°C. 'lbe equations used for calculating the shear stress and 
shear rate, knowing the geometric dirrensions of the die arrl 
plunger are as follOW'S:-
"t:' = F 
4A(Il) 
D 
where "t' is the shear stress (Pa), F the force on the plunger 
(N), arrl A is the plunger cross-sectional area (mn2), L arrl 0 
are the length and diarreter of the die respectively. 
y = LVdp2 
IS or-
I 
---- ---- - - -~ ----~-----
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where j' is the shear rate (s-l), V the crosshead speed 
(nrn/min), am dp is the diameter of the plunger (urn). Given D = 
0.686 urn and dp = 9.5 urn··the shear rate was calculated for the 
various crosshecrl speeds used. Given A = 70.9 urn2 and L = 
25.5 urn the value of shear stress was calculated fran the 
measured value of F. 
2.2.4 carbon-13 NMR Spectra 
carbon 13 nuclear nagnetic resonance (C13NMR) spectra of the 
grades were run at the Depar1::Irent of Chemistry at M:lnchester 
uni versi ty by Dr. F. Heatley. '!be samples were run at 1000c in 
a 90:10 mixture by volume of ortho-dichlorobenzene and C6D6, 
with/_proton :decoupling. 
The basic theory of the technique will be outlined. '!he nuclei 
of certain atans, like electrons are considered to spin,. the 
spinning of which generates a nagnetic moment along the spin 
axis so that these nuclei act as tiny bar nagnets (in this 
case the CD nucleus). If such nuclei are placed in an 
external nagnetic field, their nagnetic m:xrents, according to 
quantum nechanics, can be aligned either "with" or "against" 
the external field. The forner comition is the rore stable, 
and energy must be absorbed to "flip" these nuclei over to the 
less stable aligrnrent, against the field. The quantity of 
energy required depends on the strength of the magnetic field. 
In practice the radiation frequency is kept constant am the 
nagnetic field varied. '!be frequency at which a nucleus 
absorbs depends upon the electron densi ty at that nucleus am 
the presence of other nearby nuclei. '!he number, posi tion and 
intensities of the signals provides infornation on the 
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"kinds", electronic envirorurent, arrl O::M !lI3.ny of each kirrl 
there are present. 
The technique is particularly useful in determining the 
presence arrl quanti ties of additives arrl copolyrrers, arrl of 
the type and degree of tacticity in polymers. 
2.2.5 Tensile Properties 
In this section a number of physical properties of the grades 
are catpared. The rreasurements were carriErl out on conpression 
rroulded samples. 'Ibe cooling corrli tions were varied to provide 
three different ther!ll3.l histories (arrl hence three different 
crystallinity levels) for each grade. The tests carried out 
were crystallinity levels (fran density Ireasurements) arrl 
tensile properties, including elastici ty • 
CoIpression rrouldErl sheets (1 mn thidt) were made using a 
laboratory press. The polyrrer granules were preheated in a 
press at 200°C for 10 minutes, then a 2000 kg l.oa:i was applied 
for a further 15 minutes. The three cooling corrlitions 
employed are teI'J'l'ed "quench", "floa:i" curl "SlCM" cool 
corrli tions. ().lench cooling was obtained by rerooving the rrould 
fran the press at 200°C arrl literally thrCMing the rrould in a 
large bath of water at 20°C. '!he flood cooling corrlition 
carprised of removing the rrould fran the press at 200°C arrl 
quickly transfering it to a secorrl press wnose plattens had 
cooling water continuously circulating through than. The slCM 
cooling corrl~tion comprised of transfering to a secorrl press 
at 60°C, leaving for one hour, then cooling water was 
circulated through the plattens to bring the temperature to 
belCM 30°C. A slight variation on the latter corrlition was 
employed for grades PBB010 and WBS085 because of the slCM 
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crystallization rates of these grades (see section 2.3.1). 
i.e. Too second press was at 30·C. 
Tensile testing was carried out on an Instron tensile test 
machine using dumbell shaped samples cut fran each sheet using 
a sharp cutting die. TYPical values of the calibrated length, 
width and thickness were 40 mn, 3.84 mn and 1.15 mn 
respecti vely. A constant crosshead speed of 185 mn/min was 
used. Too samples were tested at' roan temperature (20. + 2·C) 
after having been left at roan temperature for two months to 
make quite sure that tOO crystalline transformation (discussed 
in chapter 1) was CCIlIPlete. The break strength, elongation at 
break and Youngs Modulus were measured. 
Elasticity measurements were carried out on rectangular 
strips, again cut with a sharp die. Too sample dimensions were 
13.5 x 1.0 x 0.1 cm (length, breadth, thickness respectively). 
Three samples were tested fran each sheet using a constant 
crosshead speedo' 100 mn/min. Each sarrple was stretched to a 
naninal strain of 50% and brought back to zero strain at the 
same crosshead speed. The sarrple was then allowed to relax for 
3 minutes (longer periods did not alter too results), after 
which the sample was stretched again as before. 'Ibis is shCMll 
schematically below:-
LOAD 
o A B 
ELONGATION 
---------------.--.------------------------------------------------------~ 
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The percentage elasticity is defined here as:-
AB x 100% 
OB 
This nethod directly treasures the residual strain after 
stretching to 50% elongation. 
Density neasurenents were perforned using a density gradient 
column prepared fran an .isopropan·ol/water mixture calibrated 
using glass floats of knCMl'l density (AS'lM 01505). 'l\olo columns 
were prepared to cover the density ranges required (.885 to 
.903 and .904 to .920 g/cm3). 'llle columns were i.mrersed in a 
water bath am maintained at a temperature of 20 ± 1 'C. Five 
samples were taken fran the centre of the sheet, and the nean 
height in the gradient column was used to calculate the 
percentage crystallinity. '1he latter was calculated using the 
following relation:-
x = ds - da x 100 
de - d a 
where X= volune percent crystallinity 
ds = sarrple density 
dil = density of fully axrorphous material 
de = density of fully crystalline material 
The values of da and de used were 0.856 and 0.950
86 
. 
respectively. 
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2.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2.3.1 Differential Thermal Analysis (DTA) 
D'm therrrograms of the grades are shown below (Figs. 2.3.1 and 
2.3.2). 'l\oIO heating therrrograms are shown (Fig. 2.3.1), one 
for the virgin granules, the other was performed immediately 
after the cooling trace (Fig. 2.3.2) was recorded. The two 
melting peaks correspond to the nelting of the two polymorphs 
(forms I and 11) discussed at some length in section 1.3.1. 
The therrrograms of PB0200 and PB8640 show a single melting and 
crystallization peak. All the other grades generally show a 
m::>re canplex behaviour which suggest the presence of 
crystalline addi ti ves. The therrrograms with respect to the PB 
phase, are SUIII1I3.rised below (Table 2.2). 
GRADE T~m TmUI) Tc loT 
( C) ( ·C) (·C) (·C) 
PB0200 123 112 60 63 
PBB640 115 - 121 104 40 81 
PB1600A 112 - 117 103 - 104 39 - 42 70 - 78 
PB1200S 113 - 114 104 46 - 51 62 - 67 
PB1700SA 112 102 55 57 
PBl710 115 103 59 56 
PBBOlOA 100 :83 :17 : 83 
WBS085 99 :91 ::. 18 ::. 81 
Table 2.2 Melting and crystallization points of the PB 
phase:-, 
Tm(I) 
Tm(II) 
Tc 
loT 
= nelting point of modification I 
= nelting point of modification II 
= crystallization temperature. 
= '!Mm .:. 're (degree of supercooling) 
The "pure" polyb.ltylene grade, nanely PB0200 exhibits the 
highest nelting point, particularly for form II, coupled with 
the highest crystallization terrperature. The base copolymer 
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grade, PB8640 shows a reduced nelting point (for form II) and 
a crystallization temperature 20°C lower. The reduction in 
crystalline melting point in ethylene copolymers of 
polybutylene has been discussed previously (section 1.7.2). 
The crystallization peak for PS8640 is much sharper than that 
for PB0200, however, comparisons of crystallization rate are 
difficult since the crystallization process is not taking. 
place at the same temperature. 
Grades PBl600A and PBl200S show very similar melting and 
crystallization points for the PS phase, the former has a 
higher degree of supercooling and sharper crystallization peak 
on the cooling thermograms. Both grades show a small 
crystallization peak A at approximately 90°C (Fig. 2.3.2). 
Using a high sensitivity setting on the instrument, PBl600A 
was cooled from l80°C to 75°C and then reheated immediately. 
The material crystallizing at 90°C was seen to melt at lOSoC 
(Fig. 2.3.3). 
J, 
endo 
eo 140 
TEHPERATURE (OCI 
Fig. 2.3.3 PBl600A (a) Crystallization and (b) subsequent 
melting of peak A 
t 
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This melting and crystallization behaviour is typical of low 
density polyethylene (IPOE). The same result was fourrl for 
PB1200S, however, in addition this grade produced an 
exothermic peak B at 66·C on cooling fran the melt. The second 
heating trace (in Fig. 2.3.1> shows a small peak C at 112·C, 
this peak may be due to the melting of material crystallize:i 
at B in the secooo heating trace. 
PB1700SA, and its nucleated version PBl710 show similar 
/ 
melting temperatures for the PB phase. Not surprisingly PBl710 
shows a higher crystallization temperature, the 
crystallization rate however, fran the width of the peak, 
appears lower. This is sarewhat surprising since other workers 
have fourrl an increase in crystallization rate with 
nucleants3l ,37 (Fig. 1.3.2). Both grades show additional 
peaks. On the heating traces the peak at 6S·C, labelled 0 on 
the first heating trace is observed as a "shoulder" E to the 
main melting peak on the secooo heating trace (Fig. 2.3.1). 
This peak remains as a shoulder when the same sanple left at 
roan terrperature, is reheated several weeks later, Le. the 
peak at 6S·C is associated with the virgin material only. No 
explanation is available for it at present. Both grades show 
an endothermic peak at arourrl l60·C which logically is 
assumed to be PP. 8:Jwever, the cooling trace of PB1700SA shows 
no evidence of a crystallization peak for pp (expected at 
around 110·C). It has been shown by Siegmann87 that the 
crystallization temperature of pp is reduced in PB blends (see 
section 1.6.3.2). The percentage of pp in the blend may be 
sufficiently low (and be in a finely divided form) to give a 
high degree of supercooling to the pp phase, causing it to 
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crytallize along with the PB phase, thus making it 
irnistinguishable fron it on the thermograms. The absence of 
the pp crystallization peak was further investigated by 
cooling PB1700SA fron the melt at loe/min (Fig. 2.3.4). Again, 
no pp crystallization peak was observed. An attempt to 
crystallize the blended pp isothermally for 20 minutes at 
ll2°e (i .e. above the melting range of the PB phase), after 
cooling fran the melt, was unsuccessful. However, by holding 
at 85°e for 10 minutes, the pp melting peak is observed -
without the PB melting peak (fig. 2.3.5). This infers that in 
the crystallization process the pp phase is likely to . 
crystallize before the PB phase. 
In contrast to PB1700SA, PBl710A shCMS an extra 
crystallization peak G at around 75°e. This peak could either 
be the elusive pp crystallization peak or the crystallization 
of the melted rraterial shCMll in the heating trace at 1300 e 
(peak H Fig. 2.3.1). If PB17l0A is cooled fran l80 0 e two 
crystallization peaks are produced as shown previously (Fig. 
2.3.6(all. If however, the rraterial is then reheated to l40 0 e 
(i.e. below the melting point of PP-trace (b) of Fig. 2.3.6), 
t 
.xo 
20 60 100 140 180 
TEMPERAnJRE (0 C) 
Fig. 2.3.4 PB1700SA cooled fran the melt at lOe/min 
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Fig. 2.3.S PB1700SA, pp phase isothermally crystallized at 
SS·C for 10 minutes, then melted (S·C/min) 
and subsequently cooled (Fig. 2.3.6(c», an interesting result 
is obtained. A crystallization peak I appears at arourrl 
llS·C, but no peak G is observed as in the first cooling, 
trace. The polypropylene material, in the case of cooling fron 
. 
140·C (Fig. 2.3.6(c» has acted, as a nucleant for the 
polyb.ltylene phase. It is postulated that peaks H am I 
represent the melting and crystallization of a linear 
polyethylene am that when cooling takes place fron above the 
1 
endo 
(b) 
H 
L._----~ (c) 
40 80 120 
TEMPERAlURE (Oc) 
Fig. 2.3.6 Melting am crystallization thermograrns of 
PB1710A; (a) cooled fron lSO·C, (b) heated to 
140·C and (c) cooling fron 140·C 
melting point of polypropylene, peak G is the crystallization 
of the polypropylene and th~,poly~thylene. 'Ihe mutual presence 
of molten polypropylene am polyethylene would have the effect 
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of decreasing the crystallization temperature of both 
I , 
(Raoult's law). Conversely the presence of crystalline .•. 
polypropylene would increase the crystallization temperature 
of the polyethylene. 
The heating and cooling traces for PB8010A and WBS085 (Figs. 
2.3.1 and 2.3.2) show that both polymers crystallize very 
slowly. 'Ibe second heating trace for PB80l0A shows a 
crystallization peak at around 30°C, indicating that if the 
polymer was cooled rapidly to below its glass transition 
tenp3rature a largely amorphous naterial would result. As 
would be expected PBSOIO, being a copolymer with a high 
ethylene content, crystallizes IlOre sl(7.o11y and at a lower 
temperature than its counterpart PBS640 with a lower ethylene 
content. Grade WBS085, for which no infornation was available 
fron Shell UK exhibits a similar behaviour. 
2.3.2 Crystallization Rates and Microstructure 
It is generally found in isothernal polymer crystalllzations 
that the spherulite radius increases linearly with tine. This 
linearity illplies that the growth of the spherulites is not 
controlled by diffusion processes, either of heat away fron 
the sphenilite or crystallizable material to it. If the 
process were diffusion controlled the dinensions would deperxl 
on the square root of tine. '!he total crystallization process 
depends not only on the growth rate of the spherulties rut 
also upon the number of such regions. '!he nucleation process 
may conceivably be harogeneous or heterogeneous. In the forner 
case spherulitic nucleation starts at randon in the pure 
polymer melt as a result of randon fluctuations in order. In 
the latter case, nucleation starts on surfaces, usually of 
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adventi tious, frequently randanly dispersed, insoluble 
impurities in contact with the rrelt. It can be shown that at 
temperatures approaching the rrelting point, if a crystal 
interacts positively with a surface, Le. wets it, the 
critical free energy for nucleaus formation is smaller than 
for the formation of a nucleus campletelysurrounded by the 
rrelt. 'Ibus, at temperatures in this region, the ease of 
heterogenous nucleation is always greater than that of 
homogeneous nucleation. 
There is ample evidence to indicate that in most practically 
encountered polyrrer crystallizations, nucleation is 
heterogeneous. Fbr instance, in many polyrrers, spherulites 
appear in the sane positions in successive rreltings and 
crystallizations. 'Ibis shows that once samples are 
sufficiently rrelte:!, remnants of polyrrer crystalline order are 
destroye:! and nucleation starts on insoluble heterogeneities, 
which, because of the high viscosity of the rrelt cannot move. 
Experirrents of this nature indicate that spherulites start 
only where re:nnants of order of old spheruli tes remain or 
where wettable I-Static' heterogenei ties exist. 
It is frequently found that the number of spherulites ' remain 
constant during an isothermal crystallization but that the 
number is greater if the tenperature is lower. Too existence 
of a fixe:! number is readily recognizable in the microscope 
because since too spherulite growth rate depends only on the 
growth temperature, a constant number of spherulites nucleate:! 
close to zero tine results in all the spherulites being the 
sane size, and all the boundaries between them being straight 
lines. These observations are consistent with the concepts of 
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heterogeneous nucleation since those heterogeneities which are 
going to become active at a given temperature will do so early 
in the process. Also, it is reasonable to assUlTe that the 
lower the cry~tallization temperature the greater will be ~he 
number of active heterogenei ties. However, it is worth ooting 
that heterogeneities that are only weakly wetted by the 
crystal give results which mimic the harogeneous process. Such 
impurities merely rocdify the heterogeneous process by 
increasing the duration of the transition period during which 
the number of spheruU tes increases fran zero to some fixed 
number. 
'lbe crystallization rates of the grades are shcwn in Fig. 
2.3.7. The rates for PBl710A, PB8010A and WBS085 are not 
incllrled. 'lbe last· ." two grades produced poorly defined 
spheruUtes that were difficult to measure, however, 
crystallization proceeded very slowly even at ten"peratures as 
low as 40·C. Only three data points were obtained for 
PB1700SA, the polymer was found to have such a high nucleation 
densi ty below 86·C that spheruU tes rapidly [impinged -, on one 
another before measurements could be taken. Naturally PBl710A, 
a nucleated version of PB1700SA produced similar problems. 
It is clear fran Fig. 2.3.7 that the haoopolymer PB0200 
exhibits a much higher spherulite growth rate at any given 
temperature canpared to the other grades. The growth rates for 
PB1200S are a little higher than those for PB1600A and PB8640, 
the latter two appear to have identical growth rates. The 
scatter of results for PB1200S and PBl600A illustrates a 
distinct sample-sample variation. These grades are oot only 
copolymers rut blends also, so an inharogeneous blending 
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,'~ process could account for the variation. Also, the small 
sample size required for spheru1ite growth measurements would 
amplify such differences over a method based on a bulk 
property ·(for example density) measurements. 
, 
The nucleation behaviour of the grades was quite different, 
PB0200 showed classic heterogeneous nucleation behaviour over 
the temperature range investigated. All nuclei for the latter 
formed at the same time resulting in all the spherulites 
having the same size. PB8640 showed a similar behaviour to 
PB0200 between Sl am 91°C. However, below SloC results which 
mimic hanogeneous nucleation were obtained, and towards the 
em of the crystallization process a large number of small 
spheruli tes nucleated, effectively producing a bim::ldal 
distribution of spherulite sizes. The 1 pseudo ihanogeneous 
. ;. . .. --"----
nucleation process coupled with the large increase in 
nucleation was also observed for grades' PB1600A and PB1200S 
over the temperature range 70-90°C. PB1700SA showed a mimicked 
hanogeneous nucleation process also, but without the large 
number of small spherulites ~ forming. These points and others 
, 
will be discussed in ITOre detail below. 
In one instance an increase in spherulite growth rate for 
PB1200S was detected towards the em of the crystallization 
. process, whilst spheruli tes of PB1700SA were observed to 
actually step growing! (Fig. 2.3.S). The changes in growth 
rate for the two will be verified with photomicrographs 
presently, as will the nucleation behaviour previously 
described. 
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Fig. 2.3.8 Change in spherulite grCMth rate with tine 0--0 
PB1200S @ nOc;e---J;] PB1700SA at 86°C 
The isothermal crystallization of PB1200S at 76°C is shCMn in 
Fig. 2.3.9. The large number of small spheruli tes forming can 
be clear:'V seen, as can the curved boundaries between these 
small spherulites and spherulites which have nucleated early. 
In fact, the boundaries between spherulites of similar sizes 
(but not the sane size) in fig. 2.3.9 (b) and (c) are also not 
eKactly straight as the reader may verify with a straight 
edge. M;)re striking eKarnples of this case are also presented 
(Fig. 2.3.10). It appears then that the greater the difference 
in spherulite sizes, the more curved the boundary is between 
them. FUrthermore, the boundary is always concave tCMards the 
smaller spherulite. The relative distances between the centres 
of two spherulites to their boundaries is a function of their 
relative nucleation tines, therefore for two spherulites 
nucleating at the sane tine the boundary between them will 
always be a stiaight line. If they do not nucleate at the sane 
>----IIIO/"'"""' 
. . I .. 
. __ ._------_.-
Fig. 2.-3.9 Spherulite growth in PB1200S at 76°C after (a) 11 
1 min, (b) 14min and (c) 17 min. 
I 
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'Fig. 2.3.10 Sane striking exarrp1es of =ved oourxlaries iri';.)j 
spherulites of PB1200S at 76°C. 
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time, and the growth rate is non-linear, then a curved 
boundary will result. The fact that the boundary is concave 
towards the smaller spherulite indicates an increasing 
spherulite growth rate with tine. The reason for this 
behaviour is not clear, but an increasing growth rate with 
tine does imply a falling nelt viscosity with tine. Curved 
boundaries were also observed for the other grades, except for 
PB0200. Since in the latter case nucleation was heterogeneous, 
i.e. all spherulites nucleated at the sane tine, curved 
boundaries w::>Uld not result. 
o 
-'( The. spheruli te growth of PB1700SA at 88°C is shown in Fig. 
2.3.11. There are several rather striking points to note. 
Firstly, the spherulites do not appear exactly circular 
in shape, this is lIOSt clearly seen in the first 
photanicrograph (Fig. 2.3.11(a». As with the other grades 
which shcw a non-uniformity of spheruli te sizes, a curved 
boundary can also be seen. In a different area of the sauple 
the spherulite growth can re followe:l, which proceeds as 
expected (Fig. 2.3.ll(b) and (cll. ~ter this point, hcwever, 
the spherulites begin to "fibrillate" at their outer edges and 
the radial growth slcws down and eventually stops (fig. 
2.3.11(d) and (ell. large areas of arrorphous regions exist 
even after 3i hours in the sauple, in which further 
crystallization does not occur (Fig. 2.3.1l(f». These points 
will be discussed after the follcwing results. 
Apart fron grades PB0200 and PB8640, it was observed that 
during the crystallization experinents under crossed polars, 
that prior to the nucleation of the spherulites, "specks" of 
birefringent material nucleated fron the nelt. Unfortunately, 
a 
b 
c 
.-'-~-'--~~\~-.~~~~-
\ Fig. 2.3.11 Spherulite growth in PB1700SA at sSDe after (a) S9. 
mins, (b) 107 mins aId (c) 145 mins. 
Fig. 2.3.11 continued (d) 170 mins, ee) and (f) 205 mins, 
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the birefringence was too low for the specks to be easily 
observable on the I Photo~icro9raphs '. Fbr this reason, the 
technique of phase oontrast microscopy was used. Firstly, 
pre-crystallized samples at roam temperature are presented. 
'lW::! photanicrographs are shown for each grade (Fig. 2.3.12), 
the first (i) is the sample viewed under phase contrast 
microscopy, the secom .( ii) is the sample viewed wi th the 
phase contrast method combined with partially cross polars, 
giving a composite image. Grades PB1600A and PB1200S show 
specks of lll3.terial both in the amorphous area am on the 
spherulites. PB8640 shows bright specks on the spherulite 
edges in phase contrast but none at all when viewed with 
crossed polars. PB1700SA and PB0200 do not show any 
specks on the spherulite or melt. Secomly, samples were 
melted on a hot plate at 200°C and then quickly transfered to 
the microscope am observed using phase contrast microscopy. 
Photanicrographs were taken as the sarrple crystallized. A 
sample of PB1200S (Fig. 2.3.l3(a» observed in this way 
showed an initally clear melt, after 10-15 secoms a dispersed 
phase is observed. By changing to crossed polars at this point 
nucleating spherulites can be observed which further 
crystallize. Similar results were fouOO for FB1600A (Fig. 
2.3.l4(a» and PB1700A (Fig. 2.3.l4(b» which show evidence 
for the presence of a dispersed phase. It is difficult to say 
whether pB8640 has any dispersed lll3.terial present, spherulites 
crystallize fran too melt along with specks (Fig. 2.3.l4(c»; 
the latter appear to be excluded fran the spherulities 
themselves (Fig. 2.3.l4(d». PB0200 as expected shows no 
evidence of a dispersed phase (Fig. 2.3.l4(e». 
Scanning electron micrographs (SEM) of an isotherlll3.11y 
a 
c 
I 
I 
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! 
Fig. 
• I 
2.3.12 (i) phase contra;t-. curl (li) a COIIllOSite technique r 
using phase contrast curl partially crossed po1ars 
(a) PB02001 (b) PB8640 curl (c) PB1600A I 
. .1 
• I i i 
d 
-- ------------- ----------
Fig. 2.3.12 continued (d) PS1200S and (e) PB1700SA;- -
I le) JU"'" , 
,Fig. 2.3.13 PB1200S cooled from the me1tl (a) melt, (b) 
appearanoeof a dispersed phase viewed with phase 
contrast microscopYI (c) and (d) appearance of 
spheruli tes viewed with crossed po1ars 
a 
Fig. 2.3.14 Phase contrast 
micrt)3'raphs, (a) PB1600A an:i 
(b) PB1700SA showing a 
1
1 dispersoo phase before the 
appearance of spheruli tes I 
I (c) an:i (d) of PB8640, 
, awearance of an apparent 
dispersoo phase along wi th 
spherulite crystallizatiom ' 
(e) PB0200 shcMing 00 evidence: 
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..... -_"Oyrn 
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crystallized sample of PB1700SA are shown in Fig. 2.3.15. The 
spheru1ite boundaries are poorly defined and they have a 
mottled appearance. In contrast SEM's of PB8640 (Fig. 2.3.16) 
show well defined boundaries rut no mottling. Mdi tionally 
specks of an apparently foreign lIBterial are present. on the 
surface. The optical photomicrographs of PB1700SA showing 
"fibrillation" of spherulites at their outer edges coupled 
wi th a slowing down and eventual stopping of spheruli te growth 
implies a rejection of a material from the spherulites Which 
subsequently hinders further growth. It is suggested that the 
po1ybuty1ene fibrils attempt to grow around the rejected 
phase. This could also account for the non circularity of the 
spheruli tes shown in the photomicrographs. The mottled 
appearance of the free surface in the electron micrographs 
supports the optical photanicrographs. It is reasonable to 
assurre that the rejected phase is in fact the blended 
polypropylene lIBterial in the grade. The reason why specks 
were not observed in the phase contrast photanicrographs may 
well be due to the small refractive index difference between 
polybutylene and polypropylene, i.e. 1.49 and 1.50 
respectively, whilst that for polyethylene is 1.54115• Hence, 
in the cases of m1600A and PB1200S the dispersed phase, in 
this case presumably polyethylene was observed by the phase 
contrast method. 
The crystallization of the large number of small spherulites 
in the cases of PB8640, PB1200S and m1600A during the latter 
stages of crystallization COUld, in the latter two cases be 
caused by spherulite growth of the po1yethylene additive. 
lIc::JiIlever, in the case of PB8640 no po1yethy1ene was detected by 
D'm or observed via phase contrast microscopy. PB80l0A has a 
Fig. 2.3.15 PB1100SA Scanning Electron Micrographs 
X600 
)(2400 
Fig. 2.3.16 ps8640 Scanning Electron Micrographs 
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large porportion of ethylene as a copolymer and polyethylene 
as an a&3itive. Here the same effect is observed in spherulite 
crystallization (Fig. 2.3.17), the effect is in fact more 
pronounced than in the previous cases. Spherulite growth in 
WBS085 (Fig. 2.3.17(f» throws little light on the subject 
since its spherulites were extremely poorly developed and 
indistinct. 
2.3.3 M:>lecular Weights and M:!lt Rheology 
The molecular weights and MFI results are shown in Table 2.2. 
J 
The M.o1 values are quite high when canpared to cx:mnercial 
MFI 
GRADE Mn x 104 M.o1 x 105 Mw/Mn (g/lO minI 
PB0200 4.34 5.66 13.04 1.79 
PB8640 5.25 7.09 13.50 1.02 
PB1600A 3.83 6.27 16.37 1.07 
PB1200S 4.70 5.47 11.64 1.79 
PB1700SA 6.31 6.78 10.74 0.71 
PBl710A 4.09 6.78 16.58 0.85 
PBSOIOA 5.74 10.30 17.94 0.23 
WIlS085 4.64 6.11 13.17 1.10 
Table 2.2 lohlecular weights and MFI I s of the grades 
Mn = number average molecular weight 
(~ NiMi/t::Ni) 
M.o1 = weight average molecular weight 
(~ NiMi2/~NiMi) 
M.o1/Mn = po1ydispersity index 
polyethy1enes (SO,OOO to 300,000) and are roughly canparab1e 
119 
to polypropylene values (220,000 to 700,000). All the 
grades are roughly within the 550,000 to 700,000 M.o1 range 
except for PB8010 which has a M.o1 of over 1 million. The 
polydispersity index values (M.o1/Mn) are rather higher than 
. 119 
expected for cx:mnercia1 polypropylenes (5.6 to 11. 9) • A 
plot of MFI versus M.o1 shows a fairly good relationship, i.e. 
that lCM' MFI's are associated with high M.o1 ' s am vice versa 
-- - - ---- ---_._-----------------------
a b 
c dJ 
e f 
--------------~·-----~-I 
2.3.17 Crystallization of PB8010A at 63'C after 
(a) 24 mina; (b) 30 mina, (c) 45 mina ' 
(d) 75 mina, (e) 102 mina and (f) WBS08Sc-
after 60 mina at 60'c , ': 
Fig. 
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( Fig. 2.3 .1B). 'nle grades appear to fall into three :broard 
categories based on their MiI's and MFI's; PB0200 am PB1200S 
with a high MFI - lCM M.ol, PBBOlO with a lCM MFI - high M.ol, and 
in the middle of these eKtremes are the rest of the grades. In 
par~icular there appears very little rheological arid M.ol 
difference between PB1600A am WBSOB5, am between PB1700SA 
MFI 
and PB1700A. 
\ 
'B1200$ 
1 .8 El El PB0200 
WBSoas 
1.0 
EIEI PB1600A El PIt6t.O 
\EI P81f10A 
I ----.&...---..... ---~---.:;::::=::::;z~;L. !PIBI010A . 0, 2 ~ 
5 6 7 8 9 10 
Mw x10s 
Fig. 2.3.lB Plot of MFI versus M>'l 
Graphs of apparent shear stress versus apparent shear rate are 
given in Af:pemix 1. Where rrelt fracture hasi occurred at a 
particular shear rate am temperature the point has been 
enclosed by a square, otherwise circles have been used. As is 
invariably the case for polyners, by increasing the rrelt 
terrperature and/or decreasing the shear rate, rrelt fracture 
recanes less of a probl~. The graphs shCM a slight curvature 
.~ towards the shear rate axis indicating pseudoplasticity, this 
being rather typical of most polyners. In order to make 
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conparisons between the grades the shear stresses at l80·C and 
shear rates of 18.7 and 74.6s-l were plotted against MW (Fig. 
2.3.19). The latter results contain no melt fracture readings. 
It can be seen fron the figure that the shear stress, is 
proportional to the molecular weight MW. The relationship is 
almost linear at the lower shear rate. As with the MFI results 
the grades appear to fall into groups~ PB1200S and PB0200~ 
PB1600A and WBS085~ PB17100SA and PB8640 and finally PB80l0A 
all in order of increasing shear stress and MW. This is 
further shown by plotting the shear stress against temperature 
for selected grades (Fig. 2.3.20). Above 170·C the shear 
stress values for PB17l0A and PB8640 are identical, below 
l70·C however, PB1710A shows very high melt stresses, in fact 
melt fracture occured. This abrupt drcp in melt stress after 
l60·C is most likely due to the melting of the polypropylene 
addi ti ve revealed by the DS::: thenoograns earlier. PB0200 and 
pB1200S also have identical rheological characteristics over 
the range 140 to 200·C. PB80l0 again shows very high melt 
stresses •. 
The good relationship between MFI and shear stress values to 
weight average molecular weight (MII) values was not found for 
Olnnber average molecular weight (Mo) values. This is oot 
uncarrron, MW values are generally found to be a more useful 
average, particularly where polydisperse polymers are 
concerned (Le. when MII/Mn > 1). In general, it is found that 
for molecular weights below a critical value M:: (of the order 
of 5000 - 15000) the melt viscosity 1\ is directly 
proportional to MII. Above this, viscosi ty depends upon a 
higher power. Above Mc, for most polymers a relation of the 
form: 
B5 
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SHEAR 
STRESS(KPa) 
P81700SA I PBmOA" 
+ P812005 /+ PB0200 
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PB17104 
PB1600AX X .... 850.5 
/ 
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/' 
+ PB&0104 
/ 
X Pl8010A 
8 9 10 
Fig. 2.3.19 Shear stress versus MW at 180·CI top curve is at 
74.65-1 shear rate, bottan curve at 18.75-1 shear 
rate. 
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Tt = KMW3.4-3.5 (where K = a constant) 
holds quite well, but only for very low shear stresses (10-100 
Pa). Fbr this reason, the viscosity II is often denoted as 
1\.. which is termed the zero shear viscosity. 
2.3.4 Carbon-13 NMR Spectrosoopy 
'!WO sets of spectra are presented in J\{:pendix 2. Spectra A are 
plots of the aliphatic region showing the polymer peaks. In 
each case there are two traces, a lower one wi th all peaks on 
scale and an upper one expanded vertically (x5 or xlO) to show 
the minor peaks IlDre clearly. Sarrple PBl710A showed the 
largest number of minor peaks so a peak listing was prcduced 
for this sample to obtain the chemical shifts (' c) in r:pn 
fran '!MS. The peak listing numbers on that spectrum will be 
used in the following discussion. The numbers in brackets by 
each peak are the integrated intensities. 
In all the samples, the daninant features are four strong 
sharp peaks (i 2, 7, 12 and 20). The polymers are therefore 
basically quite regular. The chemical shifts agree with those 
given for isotactic polybutylene by Miuzac et al'20 .• The 
assigrurent is:-
PEAK Sc ASSIGNMENT 
2 40.05 Backbone CH2 
7 34.83 CH 
12 27.60 Side Group CH2 
20 10.76 CH3 
Table 2.3 - peak Assignments 
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The CH3 peak is sanewhat less intense than the others because 
its relaxation ti.Jre (5-10s) is longer than the J;Ulse interval 
( 2s). 'lhus, it does not recover fran one J;Ulse before the next 
one comes along and is therefore partially saturated. 
Regarding the minor peaks, these vary in intensity but not 
chemical shift fran sample to sample. There are several 
origins:-
(i) stereo-irregularity 
(ii) chemical irregularity (e.g. a co-monaner) 
(iii) impurities 
Mauzac et al'2o have stuHed the effect of tacticity on the 
13c nmr of polybutylene. Only one side group CH2 peak (U2) is 
affected significantly, and the small peaks around the base of 
. U2 (e.g. #16) arise fran SllBll arrounts of syndiotactic units 
(r) in a predani.nantly isotactic (m) chain. Spectra B are 
eKpansions of the side-group CH2 peak, with integrals. Samples 
PB8010 arrl Wffi085 are similar to each other, but quite 
different fran the other six which are almost identical. The 
division into triads is shown on the spectra of PB8010 and 
PB0200. The isotactic content (m) is obtained fran:-
(m) = (mn) + i (mr) 
where (mn) is the fractional intensity of the mn region. The 
(m) contents are shown in Table 2.3. 
The remaining minor peaks (#1,4,5,10,11,17,18) must arise fran 
sources (ii) or (iii). Similar relaxation times (i.e. 
ll'Obility) to the polybutylene peaks were found, which rules 
out small molecule impurities. Thus they are polymeric in 
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nature. Inspection of the spectra shows that these peaks can 
be divided into three groups (1,11,18), (4,5,17) and (10) such 
that whenever that group appears, the relative intensities 
GRADE (m) 
PB0200 .915 
PBS640 .918 
PB1600A .903 
PB1200S .917 
PB1700SA .925 
PBl710A .902 
PBS010A .810 
. WBS085 .847 
Table 2.4 - Isotactic content (m) of the grades 
within that group are the sarre, suggesting that each group are 
different carbons in the sane irregularity. In assigning these 
peaks, tw:> techniques were used:-
(a) Running 1H-coupled BC spectra. 'lbese show that peaks 5 
and 11 are CH, peaks 1, 4, 10 and 17 are CH2, and peak 18 
is CH3. 
(b) Chemical shift additivity rules for alkanes1•21 
The conclusions from these techniques were as fol1ows:-
(0 peaks 1, 11 and 18 arise from propylene units. There 
are two possibilities. Firstly, the propylene unit 
could be incorporated into the PB chain, giving the 
structure: 
(b) (a) 
CH2 - CH - CH2 - CH - CH2 - CH 
. I I I 
Et M:! Et 
(c) 
(1) 
------- --- --- -- --- -
-- ------------------~ 
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The experim;ntal and calculated chemical shifts and 
expected relative intensity would be:-
carbon Peak· ExperiIlent Calculated Relative 
Se S C121 Intensity 
a 1 46.24 41.67 2 
b 11 28.66 28.38 1 
c 18 21.74 20.61 1 
Table 2.5 - Experimental and theoretical intensities 
relating to structure (1) 
Secorrlly, the propylene could be polypropylene: 
(b) (a) 
[CH2 - CHln 
I 
CH3 
(c) 
(2) 
giving the chemical shifts and relative intensities:-
Carbon peak ExperiIlent Calculated Relative 
6e 6 e121 Intensity 
I a 1 46.24 44.36 1 
b 11 28.66 28.38 1 
.. 
e 18 21.74 20.61 1 
Table 2.6 - Experimental and theoretical intensities 
relating to structure (2) 
The secorrl option gives the better agreem;nt with 
experim;nt • 
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(H) peaks 4, 5 am 17 arise fron SITall arrounts of ethylene 
giving the structure am assignment:-
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
- CH2 - CH - CH2 - CH - CH2 - CH2 - CH2 - CH - (3) 
I I I 
Et (e) CH2 Et 
I 
CH3 
carbon Peak EKperinent calculated Relative 
Sc S c-121 Intensity 
a 4 39.42 38.98 2 
b 5 37.09 37.05 2 
c 7 34.83 34.72 2 
d 17 24.18 25.08 1 
e 12 27.60 27.41 2 
~ble 2.7 - Experimental and theoretical intensities 
relating to structure (3) 
carbons c am e are obscured by the strong polybltylene 
peaks 7 and 12 respectively. 
(Hi) The chemical shift of peak 10 correspolkis to that of 
polyethylene. In fact this peak would arise in any 
sequence of the type B-(E)n-B where n ~ 2. HcMever, , 
such a sequence lroUuld also produce peaks a, b and d in 
<ii) above, blt in the intensity ratio 2:2:2, rather 
than the 2:2:1 observed experilrelltally. Thus, it seems 
that this peak arises fron polyethylene. 
Fron the peak intensi ties, the ethylene, propene and 
butene contents are as follows:-
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GRl\DE BUTENE PROPENE ETHYLENE 
(ie. as PP) PS <XM)tmER AS P.E. 
PB0200 1.000 
- -
-
PB8640 0.990 
-
0.010 -
PB1600A 0.923 - 0.011 0.066 
PBl200S 0.915 
-
0.010 0.075 
PB1700SA 0.920 0.066 0.014 -
PBl710A 0.920 0.055 0.013 0.012 
PBSOlOA 0.944 - 0.050 0.066 
W8S085 0.947 - 0.053 -
Table 2.8 - Butene-l, Ethylene, P.P. and P.E. Contents 
These results show that the isotactic contents of the 
grades (Table 2.4) are not very different fron each 
other except in the cases of PBSOIOA and W8S085. The 
latter show a much lower isotactic content which is 
undoubtedly due to their high ethylene comonarner 
content (Table 2.8). It is interesting to note that the 
inclusion of small amounts of ethylene comonarer (of 
the order of 1%) has not affected the isotactic content 
greatly when compared to the pure grade PB0200. 
2.3.5 Tensile Properties 
'!he results showed that the properties of the grades PB8010A 
and W8S085 were similar to each other, yet very different to 
the other grades. The results for these two materials are 
given belCll1 in tabllat fOIll\ (Table 2.9), whilst a graphical 
presentation has been used for the others. Because it has been 
noted by other workers31 ,62 that polybltylene does not neck 
when subjected to a tensile elongation, the ncminal break 
stress <ITN) and strain £N) have been replaced by the true 
values by using the expressions:-
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where er Qnd E are the true stress and strain respectively. 
These equations are invalid fori polyethylene and· 
polypropylene due to the non-homogeneity of deformation. 
" . 
'!RIlE '!RIlE IDrnGS . 
GRI\!E CJX)LING CRYSTALLINI'lY I!R&'\K I!R&'\K M:l!lJLU> E ElASTICI'lY 
<nIl)ITICtI It) STRESS STRAIN (MPa) It) 
(MPa) ( % ) 
PB8010 Quench 38.8 150.5 183 55.3 75 
Flood 39.0 149.7 181 66.9 75 
Slow 39.9 103.0 166 67.0 74 
Wl5085 Ou.nch 41.0 201.0 190 81.3 65 
Flood 41.0 188.0 188 82.3 66 
Slow 41.0 204.7 192 82.2 62 
Table 2.9 - Data on canpression IlOulded sheets of PBBOlO and 
WBS085 
It is clear that the materials in Table 2.9 have been little 
affected by too cooling conditions employed. WBS085 is too 
stronger, stiffer material of the ~ but exhibits a much 
lower elasticity •. 
The effect of the cooling conditions on the crystallinity 
levels in too other grades (Fig. 2.3.21> was much IlOre 
pronounced. PB0200 shows the highest crystallinity level of 
all, PB1200S and Pl31600A show similar values, the other three 
grades PBB640, PBl700SA and PBl710A being similar to each 
other. 
----------- ----- -- ---- ----
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64 
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• PB0200 
o PB8640 
Q PB1GOOA 
le PB1200S 
+ PB1100SA 
[J PB1110A 
F S 
cooling condition 
Fig. 2. 3.21 Effect of cooling conditions::- ()lench (Q), Flood 
(F) am SlCM (S) on crystallinity (X) 
.Tensile load - elongation curves are shown in Fig. 2.3.22. 
Four curves are ShCMO because the =ves for PB1600A, PB1200S 
and pB8640 were similar, as were those of PB1700SA and PBl7l0, 
and those of PB80l0 and WBS085. Grade PB0200 is shown 
separately. It is apparent from Fig. 2.3.22 that the different 
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Fig. 2.3.22 Typical load - elongation curves for the grades 
for cooling comitions quendl (Q), floai (F) am 
slCM (S). 
cooling corrli tions enployed «()lench - Q, Floai - F and SlCM -
S) have a markerl effect on the shape of the curves. These 
curves are in fact representative of n::mi.nal stress-strain 
curves since the sample thickness was constant' for all 
samples. Observations on the specbrens during tensile testing. 
shCMerl that grades PB8010A am WBS085 did not stress whiten as 
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is normally expected for po1ybuty1ene31 ,62. Also grades PB0200 
(quench coo1Erl) and PB8640 (quench and flood coo1Erl) did not 
show stress whitening. The observations on the samples after 
. rupture are sumnarizErl below (Table 2.10):-
PB GRADE ~H FUXD SI£lol 
0200 x f t t 
8640 x xf t 
1600A t f t f t 
1200S t f t f t 
1700SA 
* t f t 1710A * f t f t 
8010A x x x 
WBS085 x x x 
Table 2.10 - Observations of the specimens after rupture 
x = no stress whitening; 
t = stress whitening 
* = small level of stress whitening 
f = fibrillation of specimen 
In general rrost samples did stress whiten, however, the effect 
was \lOSt pronounced for the slow cooled specimens. 
The 1oad-e10ngation curves (Fig. 2.3.22) shCM a pronouncErl 
yield point fo11CMErl by elongation at constant load, 
particularly in the case of quench coo1Erl samples. 
Observations on the samples during testing shCMErl a local 
necking which traversErl the length of the sample; the latter 
coincided with the elongation at constant load on the curves. 
with slCM coo1Erl samples no well definErl yield point or 
necking was observed. Fibrillation of the specimens after 
rupture was common for quench and flood cool materials, that 
---------
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is the material split into a number of strands parallel to the 
stressing direction. NO differences were observed for PB80l0A 
and WBS085, I:oth rraterials failed with a clean break. 
'!he fibrillation in the quench cooled rraterials indicates a 
high level of orientation in being produced. '!his is confirmed 
with wide angle X-ray diffraction photographs of a quench and 
slow cooled sarrple of PB8640 after rupture (Fig. 2.3.23). '!he 
quench cooled sanple clearly has a higher orientation1 I:oth 
the 110 and 300 reflections show equatorial arcs, indicating 
the rotation of the c axis towards the stretching direction 
(vertical). '!his result agrees with those of Weynant et a162 
(section 1.5.1) although the orientation levels seen here are 
mu::h higher. 
~ .... --.... -
(a) 
I 
,i 
I 
IT 
) 
-~-"I 
I 
I1I 
I, ._,,:_,,,,-' JI L ______ ~ ____ I 
(b) 
Fig. 2.3.23 WAX!) of (a) quench cooled and (b) slow cooled 
PB8640 after rupture. 
plots of true break stress, true break strain and Youngs 
MOdulus versus the percentage crystallinity for the grades are 
shown in Figs. 2.3.24 to 2.3.26. The results for break stress 
and strain show a general decrease in I:oth properties with 
increasing crystallinity, showing that the grades not only 
exhibit a lower elongation but also a lower strength. '!he 
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Fig.2.3.24 TrIE! a:eak stress versus crystallinity 
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Fig. 2.3.25 True break strain versus crystallinity 
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Fig. 2.3.26 Young modulus E versus crystallinity 
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results fran sarrple to sarrple are very variable as shown by 
the I:Brs (indicating standard deviations from the rrean values 
plotted). ~ver, the general trend is clear. A plot of 
Youngs Mxlulus versus crystallinity shows sorre broad 
differences between the grades not apparent fran the previous 
plots. M::>st noticeably PB0200, the pure polybutylene grade 
shows the highest levels of crystallini ty with each· cooling 
condition and exhibits a surprising insensitivity of Mxlulus 
value to crystallini ty level. 
The variation in elasticity with crystallinity level is shown 
in Fig. 2.3.27. It is clear that high elasticity coincides 
wi th high crystallini ty. photographs of the specirrens were 
taken after the elasticity tests (Fig. 2.3.2S). '1hese clearly 
show the high level of stress whi tening and horrogeneous sarrple 
deformation for the highest crystallinity (i.e. slow cooled) 
materials, whereas the quench cooled sarrples are characterised 
by a local (often stress whitened) neck. '!he flood cooled 
sarrples are intenna:1iate in appearance. PBSOIOA and WBSOS5 
show very little difference, the latter does show a slight 
necking for the quench cooled material. The pronounced drop in 
elasticity for PB1710A and PB1700SA may be related to their 
curious spherulite appearance at long crystallization times 
(Fig. 2.3.11). In common to all the grades (except PBSOIOA and 
WBS085) a strain hardening phenorrenon ~curred which showed on 
the second cycle in the elasticity curves (Fig. 2.3.29). i.e. 
The stress at 50% elongation on the second cycle was higher 
than on the first. '!he effect was most pronounced in the 
quench cooled materials and decreased for the flood and slow 
cooled conditions. '!hese observations indicate that 
orientation is taking place in the lower crystallinity sarrples 
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Fig. 2.3.27 Elasticity.versllS crystallinity 
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producing a stress induced orientation which reinforces the 
material. '!his ties up well with the fibrillation of the 
quench cooled specimens and the WAXD photographs shown 
previously. WAX!) patterns of a slow cooled sample of PB8640 
30 
'0 
30 
~ 
z: 
-" VI 
VI 
.. 
I! 
VI '0 
30 
'0 
0 ..... --""'-;,1':.----:';;"'-_. STRAIN (%) 
Fig. 2.3.29 Elasticity curves for PB0200 for the three 
cooling conditions 
were taken whilst the material was in the stretched state 
(Fig. 2.3.30). Clearly the crystalline orientation is 
unchanged h¥ stretching to these elongation levels although 
they are well above the yield strain (see Fig. 2.3.29). 
Fig. 2.3.30 WAXD patterns of a sanple of "slow" cooled PB8640 
held at 0%, 50% and 65% elongation. 
.. ---------------
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These observations show clearly that the grades can be 
arranged into four broad groups as in Fig. 2.3.22. The break 
stress results were rather uneKpeCted since in general 
increasing crystallinity level produces an increase in 
strength (cf. IDPE and HOPE). '!he opposite result was found 
here. Indeed Weynant et a162 found an increasing nominal and 
true break stress with increasing crystallinity in thin 
(0 .3 nm) films of polybutylene (section 1. 5.1). '!he =rphology 
of the films was spherulitic with spherulite sizes from 1 pm 
(for films crystallized in liquid nitrogen) to 1100 pm (for 
slow crystallized films). '!he nominal break stress values in 
WeynantS case are similar to. the ones in this study (not 
shown), however, the nominal break strain results here are 
considerably greater ranging from 250 to 500% for the higher 
crystallinity grades (i.e. excluding WBS085 and PBB010A). '!he 
strain results for Weynant ranged from approximately 10% to 
150%. '!he difference in the observed behaviour between this 
study and Weynant!s is difficult to explain. The falling break 
stress values here with increasing crystallinity are !lOSt 
likely due to the =rphology of the materials, implying that 
larger spherulites produce a reduced break stress. Weynant 
found spherulite rupture to be intraspherulitic. '!he presence 
of homogeneous defonnation (i.e. absence of necking) depends 
very much on the crystallinity level am is not a property of 
polybutylene per se. '!herefore, the true stress/strain 
equations used here are not generaly applicable to 
polybutylene. H::lwever, if nominal values had been plotted no 
difference in the trends would have been apparent between 
those already discussed. Only a very slight degree of necking 
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was observed by Weynant et a162 in low crystallinity sanples, 
which was characterized by only a very slight yield drop in 
the nominal stress-strain curves. 
The absence of any crystalline orientation when stretched to 
65% elongation implies that the amorphous phase takes up the 
deformation. The presence of stress whitening produced during 
deformation has been attributed to an interlamellar separation 
aIrl bending in the equatorial region (perpendicular to the 
tensile axis) of a stretched spherulite62 (section 1.5.1). 
'Ibus while stretching the specirren, the lamellar network in 
the equatorial regions splays apart with consequent density 
lowering or void formation in the amorphous interlamellar 
region. This deformation rrechanism can be carpared with the 
deformation of hard elastic fibers discussed in chapter 1. 
Under very high elongations hcMever, significant crystalline 
orientation does take place as shown in WAX!) of broken 
specirrens. 'Ibis is considered due to a rotation of lamellae 
towards the stretching direction causing chain tilt aIrl slip 
to occur under shear, thus aligning chains with the tensile 
axis. The microvoid network, created at earlier stages of the 
deformation is thus gradually destroyed. 'Ibe absence of stress 
whitening in the case of a number of the grades, particularly 
in the quench ccoled sanples (Table 2.10), implies a certain 
spherulite size and/or degree of spherulite develoy;ment is 
required before the interlamellar void generation rrechanism is 
effective. This could explain the lower elasticity of quench 
ccoled sanples. 
,------------------------------------.------------------------------------------
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2.4 SUl+IARY AND COOCWSIONS 
The results from the l3cnmr section (2.3.4) concerning the make-up of 
the grades agree well with those from the DTA section (2.3.1) and in 
part with the information supplied by Shell (Table 2.1). The results 
are summarized below:-
PB0200 
, 
The "pure'" haropolyrrer as described by Shell. indeed appears to be so, 
. ~xhibiting the l3cnmr spectrum of polybutylene OnlY.~ one D~ peak. 
>.-->' 
The melt was also clear of the "specks" found for many of the other 
grades when observed via phase contrast microscopy (2.3.2). 
PB8640 
The base copolyrrer grade containing 0.75% ethylene according to Shell 
was found to contain 1% according to the 13enmr results. Again, only 
one peak was found in the DTA traces. The phase contrast experiments 
were inconclusive. on precrystallized spherulites no "specks" were 
observed, however, when the rapidly cooling melt was cbserved via 
phase contrast microscopy a dispersed phase was present. Since with 
all the other grades that contained either polyethylene or 
polypropylene, the DTA traces detected their presence, it is likely 
that PB8640 contains no polyrreric addi ti ves, which the l3cnmr results 
also show. 
PB1600A and PBl200S 
These appear to be virtually identical and indeed are a blend of 
PB8640 with polyethylene. PB1600A containing 6.6%, PB1200S containing 
slightly more at 7.5%. The grades have an identical microstructure, 
both show "specks" on their spherulites under phase contrast 
microscopy, the latter being attributed to the dispersed 
polyethylene. Their elasticity and other tensile properties were 
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rather similar also. The differences are a higher MW and lower MFI 
(2.33) for PB1600A, which complarents the slower spherulite radial 
growth rate for this grade (Fig. 2.3.7). Extra melting (Fig. 2.3.1 
peak C) am crystallization (Fig. 2.3.2 peak B) peaks were observed 
on the DTA heating and cooling traces respectively for PB1200S. If 
these peaks are fron the same corrponent in the grade, the high degree 
of supercooling fron 112°C for C to 66°C for B (i.e. 46°C) would 
exclude a polyethy1ene. It is speculative only to suggest an organic 
additive (e.g. stearamide CH3(CH2)leJONH2 melts at 109°C'22). 
PB1700SA and PB1710A 
It is apparent fron the 13Cnmr and DTA results that both of these 
grades contain polypropy1ene (PP). The latter technique also 
indicated the presence of polyethy1ene in PB17l0A. This was confirmed 
by the 13enmr results. PBl710A is certainly nucleated, so much so it 
was not possible to measure spheruli te growth rate. The isotactic 
content of PB1700SA is 2.3% higher than' for PBl710A although their 
crystallinity levels under the same thermal history are rather 
similar. Their rheo1ogical and tensile properties are virtually 
identical although there was a marked difference in elasticity level, 
PBl710A having the highest. This latter observation supports 
Fbglias31 theory that tie molecules contribute to a more elastic 
structure (1.4.1). 
PB8010A and WBS085 
These grades showed law crystallinity levels am were little affected 
by thermal history changes. 13enmr results showed a low level of 
isotacticity coupled with a high level of ethylene canonaner (approx. 
5%). The same technique showed PB8010A to contain a high percentage 
(5%) of polyethylene also, this was thought to be the material 
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crystallizing in the fonn of small spherulites (Fig. 2.3.14). WBS085 
showed a very coarse spherulitic texture. 
'!he conclusions arising fran this section are SUlllllarizErl below:-
(1) Melting and crystallization tenperatures are rErlucErl when 
ethylene is copolymerizErl with l-butene, as are crystallization 
rates (2.3.1). 
(2) urrler isothennal comitions the grades containing ethylene as a 
'! '-'/ 
canonomer gave curvErl spherulite boundaries indicating a 
non-linear growth rate (2.3.2). 
(3) Polyethylene appears "corrpatible" with polybutylene in that it 
is not excllrlErl fran growing spherulites whereas polypropylene 
is not conpatible, is excludErl am serves to prevent spheruli tes 
fran growing to impingerent (2.3.2). 
(4) '!he melt flow properties (MFI am shear stress) are proportional 
to M;i (2.3.3). 
(5) Polybutylene when stretchErl shows significant necking and a well 
definErl yield point in low crystallinity samples (2.3.5). ('!his 
does not apply to the grades PB80l0 and WBS085 which contain a 
high ethylene canonomer content). 
(6) Elasticity is deperrlent on crystallinity level within each 
grade. IbWever, it may have a rrolecular weight ~ depemence 
also (fig. 2.3.31). '!he grades PB1700SA, PB17l0A, PB80l0A and 
WBS085 have been excllrled since they show a flat response of 
elastici ty to crystallini ty level. 'Il:1e ~hanism of elastic 
defonnation has been ascribErl to interlamellar void generation 
in equatorial regions of spherulites •. 
68 
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(7) '!he presence of polypropylene in polybutylene reduces the 
elasticity of the material and renders this property relatively 
insensitive to crystallinity level. 
(8) '!he nodulus increased with crystallinity level whilst the break 
stress and strain decreased. It has been suggested that the 
decreased break stress with crystallinity level may be due to 
bri ttle intraspheruli tic rupture in large spheruli tea. 
,. 
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3.1 INIRCDUCTIOO 
In this section the effect of a number of processing variables on 
material properties have been investigated. Basically, two separate 
extrusion experiments were performed: 
, 
(a) Material was extruded at a constant extruder screw speed (10 
rpn) and haul off rate (16 ft/rnin) into a water bath, the 
temperature of which was varied from 25 to 65°C. 
(b) Material was extruded into a water bath at two tenperatures of 
25°C and 60°c and haul off rate varied from 50 to 235 ft/ffiin at 
25°C and 100 to 235 ft/rnin at 60°C, the screw speed being kept 
at 10 rpn. In order to attain higher draw levels than those 
permitted by the haul off system, screw speed was reduced once 
the highest level (235 ft/rnin) had been attained. 
Additionally, for the 25°C water bath temperature the screw 
speed was varied between 60 and 4 Ipll for selected grades. 
Tensile properties and density measurements were made on the 
. 
lIOnofilaments. In addition, the orientation of the lIOnofilaments 
'was investigated using wide angle X-ray diffraction photographs 
and birefringence measurements. 
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3.2 EXPERIMENTAL 
3.2.1 Extrusion 
To study the effect of water bath teTperature on material 
, 
prq:>erties the experi!l'eJltal arrangerrent below was used (Fig. 
3.2.1):-
SIDE VIEW STIRRER HEATERS 
-f 00 0 0 of 0 0 - - •• or 0 - - - •• ~- - :] \ 
.gc;r=r;)~. - • ..-t~....,. (.)"--~---:(,,",,,.)-~-..,( __ .)~~.~~----f-[ a l1t1J 
HAUL OFF 
EXTRUDER 
WATER BATH 
PLAN VIEW GROOVED AOl LER 
Fig. 3.2.1 Extruder and water bath arrangement 
The distance between the extruder die and sizing die was kept 
to 5.4 an. 'l11e filanent die diarreter was 3 Inn and the length 
of the water bath 2.44 m. The water bath tenperature was 
controlled by four 2 kW thermostatically controlled heater 
, 
stirrers, the temperature was kept to + 1°C of the set 
temperature along the bath. Extrusion was carried out on a 
small Betol I" extnXIer fitted with a polyethylene screw (L/D 
\ 
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·20:1), three independent barrel heaters, feed hopper cooling, 
and a variable speed screw drive fron 0-100 rpn. A coarse 
breaker plate was used to increase the pressure profile, and 
the die was heated by two heaters on the same control circuit. 
'n1e malt tenperature, treasured at the die exit was 175 + lOC. 
A schematic representation of the temperature settings used is 
shown below (Fig. 3.2.2). 
TEllPfRA TURE 150 170 1.0 1.. loc 
Fig. 3.2.2 Schematic representation of temperature settings 
along the extruder and die 
The monofilamant die configuration is shown in Fig. 3.2.3. 
For the second part of this study involving the variation of 
draw ratio the extruded monofilamant was not wrapped round the 
rollers in the water bath but was fed directly through. 'Ibis 
was a necessary amarrlrrent due to fouling of the monofilamants 
on the rollers at high haul off rates. 
The draw ratio (DR) is defined as:-
DR = Cross sectional area of die 
Cross sectional area of monofilamant 
1 
U 22 
1 
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Fig. 3.2.3 Monofilament die configuration 
3.2.2 Crystallinity and Orientation Measurements 
Crystallinity measurements were carried out using the density 
gradient method described in section 2.2.5. 
TWo methods were used. to investigate the orientation. in the 
fibers, namely birefringence and wide angle X-ray diffraction 
(WAXDl. 
Birefringence measurements were carried out using a 
spectrophotorretric method particularly suited to measuring the 
birefringence ' of highly oriented fibers. 'lhe theory and a 
comparison with the more conventional methods of birefringence 
determination is discussed in a paper by Yang and 
co-workers123 • The general principle of the method is to 
measure the distribution of intensity versus wavelength with a 
spectrophotorreter and calculate the optical path difference 
(OPD l of the £iber. 'lhe condi tion for constructive inteference 
is: 
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where m is an integer and ).. m is the wavelength of the 
incident light. A plot of m versus reciprocal wavelength 
enables the OPD to be calculated fran the slope of the line. 
The birefringence ( /). n) is then simply calculated by dividing 
. by the fiber diarreter (d): 
Le. /).n = OPD/d 
The experiIrental arranganent is shown below, along wi th the 
intensity-wave1ength .response. This methoo is experiIrentally 
SPECTROPHOTOMETRIC METHOD 0;;> R,f,,.nc. d,IICto', 
/ \c:=::. ~ 
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"'t,r, /' V 
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~ ~ib", I A .. , ,f PolO,i •• '"., 4-, .. ' Polarizer 45- 10 flb,r. Beorn splluer. . . -• • 
f.fonocrtromofie light source, 
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Aail 0' Po!orllohon. 
45- to f,b", lo, 
" )" ),.),s ~4 I I 
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o ' , 
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Fig. 3.2.4 EXperiIrental arrangeIrent for optical retardation 
measurement (Ref. 123) 
very sirrple, using a standard UV /visible spectrophotaneter, 
two po1arioo sheets, and an attenuator in the reference beam. 
Raw data collection is rapid and the Irethoo does not require a 
reference quartz standard as does the CClII{)ensator Irethoo. It 
also eliminates the fringe count difficulties inherent in the 
photographic Irethoo. Three 3 en samples were tested for each 
extrusion condition. 
----------- -
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Wide angle X-ray diffraction photographs of selected 
m::lIlofilarrents were recorded using the flat plate camera 
technique. '!be sarrples were lOOlIIlted in a Jeol X-ray Goniareter 
and diffraction patterns, using Ni filtered CuKo( radiation, .' 
were obtained under the following conditions. 
High Tension : 40 kV 
Current 
Exposure Time 
40 mA 
1 Hour 
The overall orientation ( A ) in a semicrystalline polymer is 
dependent on the orientation in both the crystalline and 
amorphous phases and also on the form birefringence: 
A = fc X A~ + fa Cl-X) A~ + Llform 
where Ac and Aa are the intrinsic birefringences of the 
crystalline and amorphous regions. The form birefringence 
( Llform) has been neglected due to its difficulty of 
IOOasurement (see section 1.6.2.4). The parameters fc and fa 
are the orientation factors of the crystalline and amorphous 
regions, and X is the volune fraction crystallinity level. The 
value of fc is usually obtained by WAXD rreasurenents, however, 
here the WAXD photographs are used qualitatively. Ll is 
calculated from birefringence rreasurenents and X from density 
values. There appear to be no reliable values for the 
parameters A c and A a for polybutylene. 
, 
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3.2.3 Tensile Properties 
Tensile property measurements were carried out in the same 
manner as in section 2.2.5. A saJIllle length of 8 an was used. 
As before, break stress and strain, modulus, and elasticity 
were neasured. True break stress and strain values have also 
been included to illustrate differences in trends to their 
nominal counterparts in the hope that this will provide some 
information regarding deformation behaviour. 
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3.3 RESUL'lS AN) DISCUSSION 
3.3.1 Effect of Water Bath 'l'€Ir{?erature on Properties 
Since in the last chapter it was shown that the grades have 
different rheological properties it is to be expected that 
extruder mass output, at constant screw speed would not be the 
sane frem grade to grade. 'Ibis is in fact found to be so (Fig. 
3.3.1). Before caning to the differences between the grades it 
is obvious frem Fig. 3.3.1 that the relationship between 
output am screw speed is linear. This is fourn to be a carmon 
characteristic of single screw extruders for a wide variety of 
materials. The total output (Q) frem a single screw extruder· 
is generally considered to be dependent on three modes of 
material transport, nanely drag flow (Q,), pressure flow (Op) 
and leak flow (Or.). 'It is assurre:i that these "contributions" 
may be sumned: ", 
Q = Cb-Op-Or. 
The drag flow component arises from the basic operating 
principle of a rotating screw, i.e. the screw rotates 
anti-clockwise (with a right-ham thread) against a fixed 
thrust bearing, thus material is forced along it. '!be pressure 
flow component is a negative contribution to output am arises 
frem the screw design, Le. a decrease in screw flight and 
pitch towards the die which is necessary to account for the 
higher bulk density of the rcelt over the feed. 'Ibis, along 
with breaker plates am the die itself produce a pressure 
profile along the screw increasing towards the die. 'Ibe leak. 
flow component, arises frem flow through the gap between the 
barrel and the screw flight, am as such. is also a negative 
contribution to output. 
• 
100 OUTPUT • PB0200 (g/min) o PB8640 
e PB1600A 
o PB1200S 
c PB1100SA 
10 + PB1710A 
)( WBS085 
00 
40 
20 
o 10 20 JO 40 50 
SCREW SPEED (rpm) 
Fig. 3.3.1 Effect of extruder screw speed on mass output. 
'.'-.'" 
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The drag flow component Cb is directly proportional to screw 
speed, but the pressure and leak flow corrponents Qp and Or. are 
both proportional to fj. PI"\. ' where fj. P is the pressure drop 
along the extruder am 11. is the viscosity of the material. 
Thus by varying screw speed, the only term to be affected in 
equation (1) is Cb, hence the linearity in overall output Q. 
This argurrent is only valid up to a certain limi t since at 
very high screw speeds significant shear heating could cause a 
reduction in 11 and fj. P. 
A plot of extruder output versus l!elt flow index (MFI) is 
shown in Fig. 3.3.2. The output at a screw speed of 40 rpm has 
OUTPUT 
10 (g/min.l 
70 
o PBIHO 
o PB1710A 
PB1600A 0 
60 PB17005A 0 
o PB8010A o WB5085 
0.2 1.0 
PB0200 0 
o PB1200S 
2.2 
MFI 
Fig. 3.3.2 Extruder output vs MFI @ 40 rpm screw speed 
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been selected in order to highlight their differences. '!he 
general trem is an increase in extrtrler output with rrelt flCM 
index, two notable exceptions being PBl710A and PB8640 which 
do not lie on the curve. The reason for this is unclear. In 
the light of the discussion on equation (1) an increase in 
rrelt flCM index, am hence a decrease in rrelt viscosity would 
increase the Op am Or, terms, thus decreasing overall output. 
HOwever, it is often fourn that a reduction in melt viscosity, 
for exanple, by raising the extrusion terrperature profile, 
reduces the pressure drop along the barrel. Therefore, the 
increase in output in the case of the increasing MFi's of the 
grades imicates a larger drop in l:J. P than T1. ' producing an 
overall reduction in Op and Or,. 
The net result of the output variations fran grade to grade in 
fact made little difference in most cases to the draw ratio 
levels experienced at constant screw speed (10 rpn) and haul 
off rate (16 ft/min). Grades PB1600A, 1200S, 8640 and l710A 
shCMed the sarre draw ratio level of 1.56 (fiber diarreter 1.92' 
mm)l PB1700SA showed a slightly higher level of 1.61 (diarreter 
1.86 mm). Grades PB0200 and PBSOlO gave draw ratio levels of 
-
1. 70 (diameter 1. 76 mm) and 1. 35 (diameter 2.22 mm) 
respectively. (Grade WBS085 is not included in this section 
since it was received at a late stage in the research 
prograIllle) • 
The variation in rraterial properties with water bath 
terrperature can be seen in the follCMing graphs:-
NOminal break stress values (Fig. 3.3.3) for the rrajority of 
the grades decrease with bath terrperature, particularly in the 
case of PB1700SA. Ibwever, its nucleated version PBl710A, and 
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pBS010 appear insensitive to bath temperature. PBS010 shows 
the lowest values whilst PB1700SA the highest. In spite of the 
higher draw ratios in PB0200 monofilaments, the material was 
much weaker than the other grades (except PBS010A). '!here is 
some evidence of a slightly increased break stress in_1600A, 
l200S and l700SA from 25°C to 35°C. 
NOminal break strain results (Fig. 3.3.4) show that PBS010 has 
much higher values than the other grades aoothe effect of 
increasing bath temperature is to increase the break strain 
for this grade. All the other grades, except PBl710A show the 
opposi te treoo, the latter shows a very slight increase. 
PB0200 shows the lowest values, however, this may be due to 
the higher draw ratio for this material. 
True break stress results (Fig. 3.3.5) show a similar tren:l to 
the nominal values, except in the case of PBBOlOA which shows 
an increase with bath temperature. PB17l0A again shows a 
fairly flat response to bath temperature from 35 to 65°C. 
True break strain results (Fig. 3.3.6) are similar again to 
the nominal values, however, pBB010A shows a flat response, 
the nominal values showed a distinct increase. 
The moduli of the grades (Fig. 3.3.7) generally increase with 
bath temperature, PBB010A has a much lower modulus than the 
other grades and has a flat response in common with PB17l0A, 
the latter does show a drq> at 35°C however. PB0200 has the 
highest modulus except at 65°C where PB1700SA ranks the 
highest. 
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'ltle variation of elasticity with bath ta!q)erature (Fig. 3.3.8) 
shows yet again a flat response frOOl PB80l0A and PBl710A, the 
elasticity of the former being some 12% greater than the 
latter. All the other grades show an increase with bath 
tenperature, PB0200 having the highest elasticity over m:)st of 
the terrperature range (ignoring PB80l0A). 
'lhe variation of crystallinity (Fig. 3.3.9) with bath 
temperature provides some valuable information in interpreting 
the property variations. pBBOlOA has a very low crystallinity, 
much lower than the other grades and shows a maxirnunat' 45°C. 
Its low crystallinity explains its low m::>dulus, high break 
strain, and low nominal break stress. '!be elasticity variation 
of this material roughly mirrors its crystallinity variation, 
showing a broad maxirnlJll at 45°C. Ibwever, its elasticity 
level is far higher than would be expected frOOl its. 
crystallinity level in relation to the other grades. Since the 
material is at m::>St 40% crystalline, COIIpared to an average of 
60% for the other grades, it is reasonable to assurre that its 
am::>rphous phase dominates its behaviour and that the 
crytalline phase rrerely m::>difies it. '!his also explains why an 
increase of 5% in crystallinity only produces a 2% increase 
in elasticity, whereas. typically a 10-12% increase is found 
for the other grades, PBl710A being the exception. 'lhe 
increase in true break stress with bath terrperature for 
PB8010A is difficult to explain since it does not follow the 
pattern of its nanina1 values which is the case for the other 
grades. It my well be that the equations for true stress and 
strain are inapplicable to this grade irrplying that 
deformation is non homogeneous. 
, 
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The nucleated version of PBl700SA, i.e. PBl710A shows a 
consistent flat response in all properties, with the exception 
of a slightly higher nominal and true break stress values at 
25°C. The crystallinity of this grade also varies by only 2% 
fron 25 to 65°C, canpared with roughly 4% for the other 
grades. HCMever, even a 2% variation in crystallinity for the 
other grades produced marked variations in properties, 
particularly in the elasticity results, which was not the case 
for this grade. This consistent insensitivity of properties 
towards crystallinity level, even though the latter was not 
affected as much by bath terrperature as the other grades, must 
be due to another factor, since its related grade PBl700SA 
does not follow this pattern. The presence of a nucleant in 
PBl710A probably is that factor and serves to daninate its 
crystallization behaviour. In a highly nucleated system, 
nucleating crystals would nucleate close to one another. 
Although the growth rate of these crystals would be affected 
by the temperature of crystallization the growth fronts would 
collide quickly due to their close proximity to each other. It 
would be expected therefore that PBl7l0A would contain much 
smaller crystals than PB1700SA. This is in fact a common 
observation in nucleated materials. 
The properties of the other grades correlate reasonably well 
with crystallinity levels, PB0200 has the highest 
crystallinity, its break stress and strain are the lCMest of 
this group whilst its elasticity and modulus are the highest. 
The results for PBl600A and PBl200S are in the main quite 
similar, the former has a slightly higher crystallinity level 
resulting in a lower break stress and strain and a higher 
-------- --- -----~----------------------
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elastici ty. Both grades also show a l113Ximum in break stress 
and strain at 35°C which is unexpected from the crystallinity 
results, this is also accanpanied by a srrall change in 
elasticity in the same region. PB1700SA has the lowest 
crystallinity of this group, the highest break stress and the 
lowest elasticity. Its break strain results are a little lower 
than expected on the basis of its crystallinity levels, 
particularly below 45°C. 
At this point it is useful to look at the level of orientation 
in the lIOnofilaments. Birefringence (A n) rreasuranents (Fig. 
3.3.10) show sc::tre broad differences between the level of 
orientation in the grades. PB8010 has the lowest An which is 
no doubt due to its lower draw ratio. PB1700SA and PBl710A 
shC7Ned similar draw ratios and' have similar 8n levels, 
however, they have much higher An levels than the rest of 
the grades for the same draw ratio. The reasons for this are 
not apparent. 'ltle rest of the grades have a similar level of 
orientation above 45°C. The variation of orientation with 
temperature is inconclusive, PB1700SA, PBl710A and PB1200S 
show an increase, the latter a sharp one from 35 to 45°C. 
PB0200 shows a decrease and PB8640, PB1600A and PBBOIOA show a 
flat response. Wide angle X-ray diffraction (WAXO) photographs 
of PB1200S lIOnofi1aments (Fig. 3.3.11) show very little 
difference in crystalline orientation. with water bath 
temperature, the same is found for PBl710A (Fig. 3.3.12). 
However, the level of crystalline orientation be~ the 
grades is higher in the latter grade. If overall orientation 
as rreasured by birefringence increases with bath temperature 
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in these grades but crystalline orientation remains constant 
it must be assumed that amorpoous orientation is enhanced at 
the higher bath temperatures. 
A oammon observation on the ruptured specimens with increasing 
bath temperature was an increased level of stress whitening 
remaining and a cleaner break. M::mofilaments produced at low 
bath temperature remained reasonably transparent but showed a 
rough break surface after showing fibrillation, particularly 
at the outer edges of the sample. PB80l0A showed no stress 
whitening, even whilst stretching and a rough fracture 
surface, but no fibrillation. 
3.3.2 Effect of Draw Ratio at 'I'No Extremes of water Bath 'l'anperature 
, 
3.3.2.1 crystallinity and Orientation 
In the previous section (3.3.1) the effect of water 
bath temperature at constant draw ratio (OR) was 
investigated. In this section OR is varied at two 
water bath terrperatures (25 and 60°C). '!be effect of 
screw speed at constant haul off rate was also 
investigated for selected grades. Grades PB1600A, 
PB1200S and PB80l0A were extruded in the cold (25°C) 
bath only. The former two shCMed quite similar 
properties to each other and to PB8640 in the 
previous section <3.3.1). Grade PBSOlO proved very 
difficult to handle at high haul off rates especially 
when extruded into the hot (GOoC) water bath because 
it was extremely tacky. 
In the following figures the properties of the grades 
are shown against DR. The numbered points on the 
graphs refer to the extruder screw speeds (in r.p.m.) 
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usai at constant haul off rate (235 ftjrnin). All the 
un-numbered points refer to an extrooer screw speed 
of 10 r .p.in. and were generatai by varying the haul 
off rate. The results fran the previous section 
(3.3.1) at the 25°e an? 60 0 e water bath tenperatures 
have been inclooai wi th these results for 
canpleteness, although it must be rememberai that the 
residence tire in the bath for the sane haul off rate 
(and DR) was longer (s~ experirental section 3.2.1). 
The variation of crystallinity and orientation level 
in the.monofilaments will be discussai prior to 
presenting the properties of the grades. 
'ttle crystallinity results for the grades (Fig. 
3.3.13) shCM that in the cold bath at constant scre.<J 
speed crystallinity increases with DR. 'ttle increaSe 
was of the order of 1-ZII over the Ill. range, 
investigated. The hot bath results generally shCM a 
much higher crystallinity level but this tiIlE it 
falls with increaSing DR at constant screw speed. 
This is most likely due to a decreasing residence 
tire in the bath (since the DR was reducai by 
increasing the haul off rate). Indeea once the 
highest haul off rate was achievai (at 10 r.p.m. 
screw speed), and subsequent increases in DR were 
attained by decreasing the screw speed, (and thus 
keeping a constant residence tire), crystallinity 
increased. The screw speed variation in the cold bath 
for PB0200, PB8640 and PBl700A shCMed a falling 
crystallinity with DR. 'ttle results fran section 
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used at constant haul off rate (235 ftfinin). All the 
un-numbered points refer to an extruder screw speed 
of 10 r .p.m. arrl were generated by varying the haul 
off rate. The results fron the previous section 
(3.3.1) at the 25°C arrl 60°C water bath temperatures 
have been included with these results for 
cc:mpleteness, although it must be remembered that the 
residence tine in the bath for the sane haul off rate 
(and DR) was longer (see experinental section 3.2.1). 
The variation of crystallinity arrl orientation level 
in the monofilanents will be discussed prior to 
presenting the properties of the grades. 
The crystallinity results for the grades (Fig. 
3.3.13) show that in the cold bath at constant screw 
speed crystallinity increases with DR. The increase 
i was of the order of _1-~ ~ver theIRra;ge IJ 
investigated. The hot bath results generally show a 
much higher crystallinity level but this time it 
falls with increasing DR at constant screw speed. 
This is IOOSt likely due to a decreasing residence 
time in the bath (since the DR was reduced by 
increasing the haul off rate). Irrleed once the 
highest haul" off rate was achieved" (at 10 r.p.m. 
screw speed), arrl subsequent increases in DR were 
attained by decreasing the screw speed, (arrl thus 
keeping a constant residence tine), crystallini ty 
increased. The screw speed variation in the cold bath 
for PB0200, PB8640 and PB1700A showed a falling 
crystallinity with DR. The results fron section 
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3.3.1 suggest a lIBXimum in crystallini ty level in the 
hot bath monofilaments of PB1700SA and PB17l0A at a 
2.1 DR. 
Orientation results for PBl600A, PB1200S and PB80l0A 
(Fig. 3.3.14) show an increase both in overall 
orientation (t:,. n) and crystalline orientation (fron 
the WAXD patterns) with increasing DR. PB80l0A shows 
a fairly constant orientation level after a DR of 2.5 
indicating complete molecular alignment, the WAXD 
patterns substantiate this also. 'lbe I:J. n response of 
PBl200S and PB1600A were very similar, as were their 
WAX[) patterns, the WAX[) patterns of PBl200S have thus 
not been includaL Results for WBS08S (Fig. 3.3.15) 
show a similar trend to PBBOlOA for the cold bath 
samples whilst the hot bath samples show a lower 6n 
for the same DR. If points A and D are compared in 
Fig. 3.3.15, both have similar I:J.n values, however, 
their WAXD photographs show that the crystalline 
orientation at 0 (the hot bath sample) is quite high, 
at A (the cold bath sample) the crystalline 
orientation is almost zero. The amorphous orientation 
(by inference) must be very low at D. The 
contribution of the crystalline orientation to the 
overall orientation is also a function of 
crystallinity level (section 3.2.4), and being fairly 
low for this grade (= 42%) may not contribute to I:J.n 
significantly. The increase in /). n from D to E must 
therefore result fron an increased amorphous 
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bath results are again similar to PB0200 showing a 
rraxirrrum An at 2.4 DR. Also these high An ~ues 
below a 3.0 OR are not matched by a high crystalline 
orientation, again implying a high am::>rphous 
orientation. These results for PB0200 and PBS640 
imply am::>rphous orientation in the hot bath samples 
increases much more rapidly than crystalline 
orientation up to a 2.4 - '2.5 DR. FUrther increases 
in OR produce a fall in am::>rphous orientation but 
with an increasing crystalline orientation up to a OR 
of 3.4. FUrther increases in OR, produced this tine 
by decreasing the screw speed produce a further rise 
in crystalline and am::>rphous orientation. The reasons 
for this response are not apparent at present. 
The orientation variation in PBl700SA and PBl710A 
(Fig. 3.3.1S and 3.3.19 respectively) show a lower 
6. n level in. the hot bath sarrq;>les at the higher 
OR'S, with sone evidence that the 6.n is h~gher at 
low OR's with the inclusion of the results fron 
section 3.3.1. The differences in response between 
the hot and cold· bath sarrq;>les are much smaller than 
for PBS640 and PB0200. The screw speed variation 
again produced a virtual linear response. 
3.3.2.2 Tensile Properties 
NOminal break stress results for the grades (Fig. 
c 
3.3:20) show an increase with DR in both the hot and 
cold bath sarrples. Grade WBSOS5 however, shows a very 
abrupt drop in break stress particularly in the hot 
bath at a OR of 3.1. The hot bath sarrq;>les show a 
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lower break stress, except again for WBS085. 'ftle 
screw speed variation showed lower values for the 
same DR. The increasing break stress with DR for the 
grades can be explained by an increase in 
orientation, particularly crystalline orientation 
which increased with DR also. The /). n response to DR, 
particularly for PB0200 and PBS640 does not relate to 
the observed property variation. The overall 
differences between the hot bath; cold bath and screw 
speed ,effect on break stress can be broadly accounted 
for by the crystallinity differences, since as shown 
for the compression moulded materials (2.3.5) and the 
bath tenperature variation at constant DR <3.3.1), 
the break stress decreases with increasing 
crystallinity. If nominal break stress is plotted 
against /). n for the, grades for the cold bath 
results, it is apparent that there is a linear 
dependence between the break stress and /). n for the 
haul off and screw speed variation (Fig. 3.3.21 ). 
There is also an abrupt change in slope, which is 
particularly apparent in PBl600A, PBl200S, PBSOlOA 
and WBS085 (Fig. 3.3.22). 
, ' 
The hot bath values for WBS085 (Fig. 3.3.23) show 
sare dependence between break stress and /). n, but 
the abrupt drop is again difficult to explain. The 
hot bath results for the remainder of the grades in 
fact show very little ,dependence on An. To 
illustrate this the results for PB0200 (Fig. 3.3.24) 
are shown alongside the cold bath results for 
conparison (the arrows irrlicate increasing DR). The 
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loose trend in the hot bath results was found also 
for the other grades. i.e. Decreasing the screw speed 
produced a similar response as the cold bath, but the 
haul off variation produced a decreasing break stress 
wi th increasing /). n. If, However, break stress is 
plotted against crystallinity, and the ccrnpression 
IlOulded (2.3.5) and bath temperature variation 
results (3.3.1) are included for ccrnparison (Fig. 
3.3.25) the picture becomes clearer • 
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It therefore appears from Figs. 3.3.24 and 3.3.25 
that the nominal break stress is dependent on both 
the overall orientation ( b. n) and the crystallinity 
level. 'Ihese two factors work in opposition; 
increasing crystallinity and b.n cause a decrease 
and an increase respectively. It must be assumed that 
the break stress depends on the relative magnitude of 
the two factors, and for the haul off rate variation, 
the hot bath rnonofilaments are largely governed by 
the crystallinity factor, the cold bath ones by the 
b. n factor. Decreasing the screw speed from 30 to 10 
r.p.m. in the cold bath produced a similar response 
to the haul off rate variation, the same was found in 
the hot bath. Fbr higher screw speeds in the cold 
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bath the crystallinity response is dominant, 
presumably because these samples had a high 
crystallini ty and presumably, low 6. n. 
(N.B. 1:1 n could not be measured for these because 
of their canbination of low 1:1 n and high 
crystallini ty). Exactly the same trends were found 
for PB8640, PB1700SA and PB17l0A. Grades PB1600A and 
PB1200S show the same trends for the cold bath 
samples and it seans reasonable to assume that if hot 
bath experi.rrents had been performed, the same trends 
as the other grades would have been observed. '!be 
break stress values for PB80l0A and WBS085 in the 
cold bath samples must therefore largely depend on 
orientation level. The hot bath results for WBS085 
must also depend largely on 6. n since break stress 
also increases with 6.n (Fig. 3.3.23), however, the 
abrupt drop in break stress is difficult to explain. 
Nominal break strain results (Fig. 3.3.26) for the 
haul off rate variation show a rapid decrease with 
increasing OR for both the hot and cold bath samples, 
followed by a flat response after a OR of 
apprOlCimately 3.0. This type of behaviour is CO!ll1'Dn 
in polymers, the flat region is ascribed to a fully 
developed molecular aligrunent in the polymer. The 
observed behaviour appears to follow the crystalline 
orientation response more than the6.n response to 
OR. 'Ibis is particularly evident at high"DR's caused 
by decreasing" screw speErl where significant increases 
in 6.n were observed without increases in 
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crystalline orientation (vide supra). '!he hot bath 
sarrples have lower values than those in the cold 
bath. This is most likely due to their higher 
crystallinity values. The eKception to this is WBS085 
which shows a higher break strain for the hot bath 
sarrples, even though the crystallinity was higher' in 
the hot bath. This can be eKplained by reference to 
the orientation response of this grade which, at the 
lowest DR, although a high crystalline orientation 
was present, a very 1CM amorphous orientation was 
d€duced. '!he hot bath A n values are lower than 
those of the cold bath also, indicating it is the 
overall orientation (and in particular that in the 
amorphous phase) which is responsible for the 
observed values for WBS085. With the other grades the 
screw speed response is practically flat over the 
whole DR range. TWo factors appear to be responsible 
here, firstly the cry~llinity is higher 
(particularly at lCM DR's) than for the other cold 
bath samples and secondly, as was sh= for PB8640 
(Fig. 3.3.17) the crystalline orientation was much 
higher than in both the hot am cold bath sarrples. It 
appears again'that it is the crystallinity level' and the I 
orientation in the crystalline phase which dcminate 
the properties of the grades (other than PBSOlOA and 
WBS085) • 
True break stress results (Fig. 3.3.27) largely 
mirror nominal break strain results more than they do 
their corresponding naninal values in the case of the 
haul off variation. The screw speed variation shows 
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the expected trend of increased strength wi th 
increasing draw ratio. In the haul off variation, 
where a decreasing true break stress is found wi th 
increasing OR, the trend lII3.y be akin to the lack of 
harogeneous deformation observed in many of the 
lCMer crystallinity conpression moulded samples. Both 
the crystallinity and orientation at the lower OR's 
in the cold bath samples is lCMer, and it is 
interesting to note that at the higher OR's there is 
evidence of an upturn in true break stress where 
crystallini ty and orientation are higher. Clearly, it 
seems improbable that strength should drop with DR. 
M::dulus results (Fig. 3.3.28) for the cold bath 
samples show an increase with OR for both the haul 
off and screw speed variation. since modulus is 
generally found to increase with increasing 
orientation and crystallinity the observed response 
is as expected. The difference in modulus between the 
haul off and screw speed.variation differs from grade 
to grade but these differences are much smaller than 
those with the hot bath samples. '!be latter generally 
have much higher rroduli (except for WBS085), this 
being most likely to be due to their higher 
crystallinity levels. A maximum modulus is observed 
which roughly coincides with the high 6n and 
crystallinity levels of the grades. WBS085 and 
, 
PB80l0A ShCM much lower moduli than the other grades 
as expected from their crystallinity levels. The 
degree of error in these modulus measurements was 
much greater than in the other properties. 
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Elasticity results (Fig. 3.3.29) for the cold bath 
samples generally show an increase with increasing 
OR, the screw speed response being sarewhat flatter. 
The hot bath sa.rrp1es show a peak in elasticity at low 
DR. If elasticity is plotted against crystallinity 
for PB8640, and the results from sections 2.3.5 and 
3.3.1 included (Fig. 3.3.30) it is clear that the 
elastici ty is dependent on crystallinity. Hc7.rever, 
the increasing slope of the dependence from the 
corrpression moulded to the m:mofilaments indicates an 
orientation (and probably norphology) dependence 
also. Returning to Fig. 3.3.29, the screw speed 
variation at low OR's have higher elasticity levels. 
Fbr PB8640 these samples also had higher crystalline 
orientations. The peak in elasticity in the hot bath 
samples coincided with the highest crystallinity and 
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6. n in the hot bath sanples. Fron the orientation 
results it was surrmised that these positions 
correspond to an orientation which was high in 
amorphous but low in crystalline orientation. It does 
appear then that elasticity is dependent on 
orientation and crystallinity. Increasing the screw 
speed fron 10 to 40 r .p.m. decreased orientation and 
elasticity, however, the elasticity of these samples 
was higher than the majority of the cold bath samples 
because of their higher crystallinity level. The same 
trends were observed for the rest of the grades 
apart fron PBS010A and WBSOS5. Table 3.1 shows the 
values of the slopes of plots of elasticity against 
crystallinity level for the grades. Clearly the 
MATERIAL HIS'lORY 
GRADE A B C D 
PB0200 1.6 3.1 16.5 3.5 
PB8640 1.3 4.6 6.7 5.1 
PBl600A 1.7 3.3 6.S -
PB1200S 1.7 3.4 6.9 -
PB1700SA 0 4.2 5.9 12.2 
PBl710A 0 0 1.S 4.6 
MATERIAL HIS'lORY A: Compression Moulded· (section 
2.3.5) 
B Extruded, bath tenperature 
variation (section 3.3.1) 
C Extruded, cold bath 
D Extruded, hot bath 
Table 3.1 - Values of the slopes elasticity vs. 
crystallinity level for the grades for 
different material histories. 
'------------------------------- -- - - -
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elasticity has a greater dependence on crystallinity 
level in the extruded rronofilarrents over the 
catq?ression m:mlded sheets for all the grades. Also 
the rate of increase in condition C is higher than in 
condition B. This is !lOSt apparent for grades 
PS1700SA and PB17l0A. The elasticity levels of 
PB80l0A and WBS085 appear to have some dependence on 
cyrstallinity level, particularly with reference to 
the slightly higher elasticity of WBS085 hot bath 
over cold bath samples. The cold bath samples for 
these two grades showed a fairly flat response to DR 
indicating that orientation had only a small effect 
on elasticity. At very high DR's corresponding to 
high crystalline and amorphous orientation the 
elasticity fell sharply (Fig. 3 .3.31). The 
, 
elasticities of the compression moulded grades were 
",..----- - ..... 
... ~ 
... 
... 
... , 
(Io)X , 
(~l 0 -
, 
~--~~-----------'-------~------~~'\~~!'----­
. . ( 
XCI) \ .-
\ 
\ 
, X 
(3) 
4 5 6 7 
Fig. 3.3.31 Elasticity vs. 6n for PBBOlOA (0) and 
WBS085 [(I) cold bath; (xl hot bath J. 
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74-75% and 62-66% for pBSOIO and WBS085 respectively, 
which again shows that orientation has only a snall 
effect for these grades. The elasticity levels of 
these two grades appear to be affected by 
crystallinity and orientation to some degree although 
again, the overall level of elasticity clearly cannot 
be due to their crystallinity levels. 
In the deformation of these monofilaments all the 
grades except PB80l0A and WBS085 showed stress 
whitening on stretching. The level of stress 
whitening remaining after rupture coincided well with 
the elasticity levels. i.e. M::mofilaments produced at 
• 
low OR's in the cold bath and for sarrples produced at 
high screw speeds showed a considerable degree of 
stress whitening remaining after rupture, whilst 
sarrples from the hot bath showed very little. It must 
be rerrembered, however, that the latter were 
subjected to lower strains. The fracture surface in 
the cold bath sarrples was rougher, particularly at te 
lower OR's whilst the surfaces of sarrples showing 
high elasticity values showed a clean break with a 
srrooth surface (as though cut with a sharp razor 
blade) perpendicular to the stretching direction. 
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3.4 StJM.1ARY AN) CON::WSICH3 
3.4.1 Effect of EXtrusion Pararreters 
It is clear fran these investigations that the properties of 
the grades are greatly affected by thennal history (i.e. 
crystallinity and presumably crYstallite size) and 
orientation. 
The effect of increasing water bath temperature at constant 
screw speed for all grades except PB80l0A, WBS085 and PBl710A 
is as follows:-
- Decreased naninal and true break stress 
- Decreased naninal and true break strain 
- Increased modulus 
- Increased elasticity 
- Increased crystallinity 
- Increased An at OR's between 2.0 to 3.0 
This behaviour was largely explainable on the basis of their 
crystallinity levels (cf. conpression lIOulded results in 
section 2.3.5), though the increased A n has not been 
explained. Grade PBl710A, the nucleated version of PB1700SA 
shCMed little dependence on water bath temperature at low OR's 
but a much greater depeIrlence at higher OR's indicating a 
IIOrphological effect. Grades PB80l0A and WBS085 were also 
conparatively insensitive to water bath tenperature in all 
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properties apart frcrn ncrninal break strain arrl. true break 
stress values (which increased with bath tenperature). In the 
case of WBS085 this was explained by a decreased .. 6n at the 
high bath tenperature. 
Increasing haul off rate (at constant bath temperature arrl. 
screw speed) had a different effect for the hot arrl. cold bath 
temperatures. HoWever, those in contlDn were:-
- Increased crystalline orientation 
- Increased nominal break stress 
- Decreased ncrninal break strain 
- Decreased true break stress 
The cold bath sarrples also showed an increased llOdulus, 6n, 
crystallini ty and elasticity. '!he hot bath sanples gave a Ilrlre 
, 
compleK behaviour showing a maximum in elasticity, 
crystallini ty, llOdulus arrl. 6 n. '!he positions of these 
maxima, apart frcrn the llOdulus values occurred at low OR's 
(between 2 arrl. 2.5). 
Comparing the variation in OR caused by varying the screw 
speed in the cold bath to the haul off rate variation 
discussed above, at the sane OR and with increasing DR:-
- A lower ncrninal break stress which increased with DR. 
- A lower nominal break strain (particularly at-low OR's) 
which was itself virtually insensitive to DR. 
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- A lower true break stress (particularly at low OR's) which 
increased wi th OR. 
- A similar m:Jdulus level at the sane OR. 
- A higher elasticity (although the response to increasing OR 
was much flatter than in the haul off rate variation. 
- A lower /}.n but higher crystalline orientation (the latter 
was only m:asured for PB8640) which both increased with 
OR. 
- A higher crystallinity level (particularly at low OR's), 
although the response to increasing OR was flat. 
3.4.2 Factors Affecting the Observed properties 
(i) N::lminal break stress values decreased linearly with 
increasing crystallinity at the OR studied. FOr the 
cold bath sarrples it increased linearly with /}. n 
showing an abrupt change in slope above a certain /}. n 
level which was dependent on the grade. '!he hot bath 
sarrples showed a decrease wi th /}. n, however, this was 
accounted for by their crystallinity response. 
Increasing the screw speed from 10 r .p.m. produced an 
increasing crystallinity and reduced /}.n with a 
consequently reducing break stress. 
(ii) N::lminal break strain decreased with l:X>th increasing 
crystallinity and /}. n. '!he low values for the screw 
speed variation and hot bath sanples was accounted for 
by their higher crystallinity levels. 
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(iii) In the case of the true break stress response where a 
decrease with OR (am. therefore fin) was fouIXi it was 
, 
suggested that this unorthlldox behaviour was due to a 
lack of harogeneous defonnation making the equations 
for calculating this value invalid. 
(Iv) M::ldulus results for the cold bath sanples showed the 
expected dependence on orientation and crystallinity. 
'!he peak in IOOdulus with OR in the hot bath samples 
roughly coincided with the maxima in fI n and 
crystallinity levels with OR. 
(v) '!he elasticity is direCtly related to the crystallinity 
level present, the llOrphology and orientation level 
also contribute significantly. '!he highest elasticities 
were obtained at fairly low OR's (2-2.5) in the hot 
bath condi tion which corresponded to high fI n and 
crystallinity levels. Fbr grades PB0200 and PB8640 the 
llOnofilarrents showed a large discrepancy between fI n 
values and their WAXD photographs indicating a llOderate 
crystalline but high allOrphous orientation. '!his 
discrepancy was far less pronounced in PB1700SA and 
PBl710A. 
The properties of llOnofilaments of WBS085 and PB80l0A 
were largely governed by the level of orientation 
present, the crystallinity levels slightly llOdifying 
the behaviour. '!he elasticity levels of these grades 
, 
was virtually independent of both crystallinity and 
orientation level, except at very high orientation 
levels ( fI n > 6.0). 
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The mode of fracture of the high elasticity 
m::l!lofilaments indicated a rrorphology which was 
responsible for an orthogonal cleavage mechanism. 
, 
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,4.1 INlR(])UCTION 
In this chapter a m:mber of separate experiments are presented. Each 
has been performed in order to investigate, further the 
structure-property relationships of the monofilaments. 
'ltle general concept of elasticity in crystalline polyrrers, termed 
"hard elasticity" or sirrply ,"springy" was introduced in section 
1.6.2.2. '!his was discussed for polybutylene in particular in 
sections 1.6.2.3 and 1.6.2.4.1 To recap however I the,'! 
, " 
morphological entity responsible for the high elasticities are row 
nuclei, i.e. an extended chain fibrillar nucleus with lateral grown 
lamallar platelets. 'ltle Il'eChanism of formation of reM nuclei has been 
discussed (section 1.5.2.1>. Deformation of these structures is 
acc:cxrpanied by a stress whitening phenanenon which has been shown to 
be due to internal void formation caused by the splaying apart of 
lamallae, and as a consequence the bulk volurre increases. '!he elastic 
nature of the materials, inclu:Hng PB, has been described in tenns of 
contributions frcm an energy driven and entropy driven It'eChanism. 'As 
an crljunct to this, monofilaments of polyoxyrrethylene and 
polyprOPY1~e have Shown6i1ifi~ increases in elasticity with 
annealing65. '!his chapter attanpts to correlate these findings with 
the elastic mono filaments produced in this work. 
Due to the large nl.l1lber of&anples certain "representative" sanples 
were chosen and will be referred to in the folleMing ,work. '!heir 
designations and sane of their properties are given in the following 
. , 
table (Tabl~4.1). 
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GRADE & DRAW BATH An Wl\XD 
DESIGNATION RATIO 'l9IPERA'lURE CRYSTALLINI'lY x 10-3 CRIENl'ATION ELASTICI'lY 
(OR) (oC) (%) (%) 
PBS640-1 2.34 ) 59.3 8.18 Medium 90 
-2 3.41 ) 60 (lot) 57.0 6.27 High 79 
-3 4.87 ) 58.3 8.04 High 78 
-4 1.62 ) 53.8 4.17 I.clw 0 64 
-5 2.20 ) 54.6 5.90 Medium 69 
-6 2.47 ) 23 (Cold) 55.1 6.06 Medium 72 
-7 3.68 ) 55.6 6.68 High 74.5 
-8 4.10 ) 55.5 7.13 High 74.5 
PBSOI0A-l 1.30 55 . 39.9 2.86 I.clw 78 
PB1200S-1 ) 25 57.4 3.36 ) 69 
-2 )1.56 45 58.9 4.42 ) I.clw 68.5 
-3 ) 65 61.9 4.34 ) 80 
PBl710A-1 )1.56 25 53.3 5.48 ) I.clw 66 
-2 ) 65 55.4 6.40 ) 66.5 
'llible 4.1 M:mofi la!rents sttrlied in this section 
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4.2 ElCPERIMENl7\L AID RESUL'lS 
4.2.1 Elasticity curves 
Elasticity curves were recorded at various temperatures in a 
terrperature controlled cabinet, using liquid nitrogen as a 
coolant. All the curves shown' are of PB8640-l which had the 
highest elasticity level of all the IlOnofilaJrents. '!he 
elasticity curve at roam temperature (for a 50% elongation) is 
shown below (Fig. 4.2.1). 
5 
LOAD 
(Kg) 
B 
~F-.I..I/.:.-_____________ .. O..:STRAIN 
o o 50% 
Fig. 4.2.1 MbnofilaJrent PB8640-l showing 90% elasticity at 
22°C on first cycle 
Curve OABa) is produced on the first cycle, curve ~B(]) on all 
subsequent cycles (the sarrple was left for 2 minutes after 
each cycle). A sanple was left in the jaws of the tensareter 
.for 18 hours after being cycled five tiIleS, then it was 
recycled. '!he curve produced was the dotted line in 
Fig. 4.2.1, showing that a small level of recovery had 
occurred. It was found that reducing the temperature had a 
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pronounced effect on elasticity (Fig. 4.2.2). Here a constant 
load cycle was used (to 4.B kg) since with a constant strain 
cycle (50%) the naterial broke at -IS·C. 'lbe sane rronofilanent 
saaple was used at all 1:errperatures. An increased load for the 
5 LOAD 
IKg) 
o 
fa) 
o 
5 LOAD (Kg) 
o 
STRAIN f%) 
1 
o STRAIN (%) 
Fig. 4.2.2 Elasticity curves at (a) 22·C, (b) O·C, 
(c) -IO·C, (d) -20·C (e) -SO·C for PBB640-1. 
(First cycle not shown) 
same elongation was found (i.e. increased IOOdulus) showing an 
increased retractive force with decreasing tanperature. 'lbe 
constant hysterisis loop observed at room tenperature clearly 
disappears at terrperatures below O·C. on subseq\l:!nt cycles at 
te:rperatures below -IO·C the level of pennanent defonnation 
increases. COnversely on raising the tanperature an increase 
, 
in elasticity was found. Hence rronofilanent PBB640-l showed a 
5% increase inelasticity from 90% at 22·C to 95% at BO·C. The 
load reached at 50% elongation and initial IOOdulus were also 
reduced. 
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4.2.2 V01une ~urernents 
'1he stress whitening phenCltellon occuring in hard elastic 
l'OClnofilarrents aIXi films has been shown to arise fron the 
separation of lcmellae platelets wi th a corresporrling increase 
in . internal volume65 (section 1.6.22). '!be volume change in 
several l'OClnofilcments was determined by stretching them on a 
micrareter stretching stage. Measuring the dicmeter of the 
fiber aIXi length (!l'easured between markings on the fiber) 
enabled the volume to be calculated arrl hence the volume 
change tJ. V: 
i.e. tJ. V = V - vo x 100 
Vo 
where V arrl Vo are the volcrnes of the strained aIXi unstrained 
fiber respectively. volure changes in llOnofilarrents of PB8640 
.(exhibiting a wide range of elasticities) am of a 
l'OClnofilarrent of PB8010A is shown belQloT (Fig. 4.2.3). Clearly 
the rate of volume increase in PB8640 l'OClnofilarrents is highly 
deperrlent on their elasticity levels. Grade PB8010A however 
shows practically no volume change (even a decrease) with 
stretching. Purely fron the elastici ty level of this 
, 
l'OClnofilarrent (PB8010A-I) of 78%, it would be expected to have 
a greater vo1ure deperrlence than that of PB8640-6 with an 
elasticity of 74.5%. '!his illplies that a fundamental 
difference exists between the two grades. Irrleed reversible 
stress whitening. occurred in PB8640 l'OClnofilarrents, but nom at 
all in the case of PB8010A. '1he stress whitening manifested at 
a strain between 10-15%, an abrupt change in fiber volume was 
, 
also observed in this region for the higher elasticity sallples 
(PB8640-1 aIXi 7). '!he absence of stress whitening in PBSOIOA 
irrlicates a cooplete absence of internal void formation aIXi is 
consistent with its volume response to extension. 
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6 V (%) (j) 
30 
20 
10 
• _ (jii) 
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-
-
-- . o~_~_ +~~t'il 
-- - - ..... -- -- -- -+- (V) 
o 20 40 60 80 
Fig. 4.2.3 Volure change (6v) with strain (EN) for 
monofilaments with different elasticities 
(i) PBS640-l (90%), (ii) PBS640-7 (74.5%), 
(iii) PBS640-6 (72%), (iv) PBS640-4 (64%), 
(v) PBS010A-l (7S%) 
4.2.3 small Angle and Wide Angle X-ray Scattering 
A Regaku Denki 2202 GOniorreter using slit collillBtion was used 
to rreasure the periodicity along the monofilarrent axis as a 
function of elongation. A 10s count tima was used with CuK" 
. . 
radiation ( ).. '" 1.541Sl\) with a power setting of 40kV/2~. _ A 
monofilarrent sample of PBS640 with an elasticity of 90% and a 
2.34 DR was used. Fig. 4.2.4 shows a very large increase in 
scattering intensity (Is) with elongation, the peak intensity 
100 
.0 
60 
40 
20 
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Fig. 4.2.4 SAXS intensity (Is) versus diffraction angle (29) 
for various nominal strains for PB8640-1. 
Iroving to lOwer 29 values. 'Ihe increase in scattering 
intensity is no doubt due to the internal void formation since 
scattering intensity is directly proportional to the density 
differences of diffracting species and also the volume 
fraction of each component i.e. for a two phase system:-
Is ~ 911 912 6 f 1 
where ~l and 912 are the volume fractions of the phases and 
6f is the density difference between the phases. Fig. 4.2.5 
shows the small angle spacing as a function of elongation. '!be 
. results indicate a possible curvature towards the extension 
Fig. 4.2.5 
, 
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so d (A) 
o 25 so 75 
Spacing (d) from SAXS data vs. strain (E N) for 
PB8640-l. 
axis with the irrplication that at high elongations, after a 
certain interlanellar spacing is reached, further increases in 
elongation induces a breakup of the microvoid network. 
Wide angle X-ray scattering patterns were recorded on PB8640-l 
stretched to various elongations. '!be sane experinental 
details were maintained as in previous chapters. 'lhe 
stretching was carried out on an Instron tensile testing 
machine to the required nominal strain. '!be specimen was then 
clanped securely in a holder and the WAXD pattern recorded. A 
very small change WAXD pattern was observed up to 50% 
elongation (Fig. 4.2.6). '!be WAXD pattern indicates a slightly 
lower orientation level in the sample stretched to 50% 
indicating a disorientation of the c-axis on stretching. 
(al 
Fig. 4.2.6 
4.2.4 Annealing 
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(bl (cl 
PB8640-l stretched to (a) 0%; (b) 25% am (c) 50% 
nominal strains. 
The effect of annealing temperature on the properties of 
. selected oonofilcurents was investigated I::¥ heating than in an 
air circulating oven for one hour at selected temperatures 
between 60 am 100·C. Tensile properties, orientation am 
crystallini ty rceasuranents were made on the annealed 
oonofi1arcents one oonth after annealing, whereas DTA 
therIlOgrams were recorded soon after annealing (i.e within 1 
hour). Again oonofilanents of PB8640 Were chosen, thiee 
sanples fran the hot bath extrusion· con:li tion am three fran 
the cold bath (section 3.3.2), corresponding to a wide draw 
ratio range in each case. '!he effect of annealing temperature 
on the break stress, break strain am elasticity is shown 
below (Fig. 4.2.7). Generally the fonrer two properties show a 
decrease with increasing annealing terrperature, the hot bath 
sanples showing the greatest fall in break stress. Elasticity 
results show a very slight increase for the cold bath sanples 
am a pronounced decrease (after a small peak at around 70·C) 
I 
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Fig. 4.2.7 Effect of annealing on PB8640 IlDnofilaIrellts1 hot 
bath samples (i) PB8640-l (2.34 OR), (ii) 
PB8640-2 (3.41 OR), (iii) PB8640-3 (4.87 OR) 1 
cold bath samples, (iv) PB8640-4 (1.62 OR), 
(v) PB8640-S (2.20 OR), (vi) PB8640-a (4.10 OR). 
for the hot bath samples. Birefringence ( l:!.. n) am 
crystallinity reasurements (Fig. 4.2.8) provide sare 
explanations'for the observed behaviour. l:!..n decreases 
slightly in all cases however crystallinity increases for the 
cold bath sarnples am decreases for the hot bath samples. '!bus 
the decrease in break stress appears to be associated with the 
fall in I::. n1 the steep fall in the break stress of PB8640-3 
is associated with an equally steep fall in l:!.. n. lbwever the 
fall in break strain with annealing tenperature is unexpected. 
'!be increase in elasticity in the cold bath samples is 
associated with an increase in crystallinity. Wide angle X-ray 
diffraction photographs of annealed IlDnofilaIrellts showed no 
observable change in crystalline orientation. 
110 
I 
a.) • 
4 
20 
Fig. 4.2.B 
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61 
- --.-
60 100 zo 60 100 
ANNEALING TEMPERATURE 1°C) 
Effect of annealing temperature on birefringence ( 6. n) and crystallinity (scure key as Fig. 4.2.7> 
Differential thermal analysis (DTA) thennograms were taken of 
selected rooofilcurents. '!he sanple weight was kept in the 
6-9 ng range and a heating rate of lOoC/Inin was used. 
Fig. 4.2.9 shows the DTA traces of three "as extrtrled" 
rooofilcurents. 'Ihe high crystallinity ronofilcurents with their 
higher 6. n values show higher rrelting points than the low 
crystallinity-low orientation ronofilcurent. 'Ihe width of the 
endotheIl1l is narrower also, indicating the presence of 
crystals with a narrower size range. 
'!he effect of annealing on the DTA traces of t'NO sarrples 
(PBB640-1 and -3) possessing a high crystallinity and 
birefringence, but differing crystalline orientation show a 
difference between them. PB8640-1 stxJwed very little change 
after annealing at 100°C (Fig. 4.2.10) apart from the presence 
of a small shoulder l!. H::lWever PBB640-3 showed the presence of 
, 
a broad low rrelting peak at B6°C and broad rrain rrelting peak. 
Annealing at BOoC produced a shoulder B (Fig. 4.2.11). Sanple 
PBB640-4 (the low rrelting point sarrple) showed a similar 
behaviour to the latter. 
Fig. 4.2.9 
---- ---------------------
- lS2 -
(i) ~ ( (iil 
Oii) ~ if ENOO • 111·C 
119·C 
DTA therrrograms for (i) PBS640-4 having a low 
crystallinity (53.S%) am low !::.n (4.17 x 10-3), 
(ii) PB8640-1 having a high crystallinity (59.3%) 
and high I1n (S.lS x 10-3), and (iii) PBS640-3 
having a high crystallinity (5S.3) am high h.n 
(S.04 x 10-3). Sensitivity !'inv/an. 
ENOO 
l 
119· C 
Fig. 4.2.10 DTA therrrogram of PB8640-1 after annealing at 
100·C for 1 hour. Sensitivity 2 mv/an. 
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~se results show that annealing does not produce a 
transference of am:>rphous material to the crystalline phase 
(i.e. crystal thickening) but vice-versa. It is assum3d that 
- the broard DTA peak at 86°C is in fact the rrelting of -
crystal lites of lIOdification II. '!be small change in DTA trace 
for PB8640-l after annealing implies a greater thermal 
stability over PB8640-3. ~se samples had similar 
crystallinity and orientation levels, however PB8640-l had a 
much lower crystalline orientation. 
ENDO 
l 
Fig. 4.2.11 
(ii i) 
{iil 
(i) 
DTA therrrograms o~PB8640-3; (i) as extruded, 
(ii) annealed ,8QoC, (iii) annealed 100°C for 
1 hour. (SensitlvIIY- 2 mV/an). Runs carried out 
, 40 minutes after annealing. 
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4.2.5 Microscopy 
'!hin sections were microtorrai fran selected IIOnofilanents, it 
was attenpted as far as possible to take sections fran the 
centre portion of each IIOnofilanent. A small length of 
IIOnofilanent (- 5 mn) was mounted horizontally, anbedded in 
ice and microtared along the fiber axes, the thickness of the 
sections was 5 pn. '!he sections were illl\lersed in silicone oil 
under a microscope cover slip. Grade PB1200S and PBl710A were 
chosen to show the broad effect of varying the water bath 
temperature at low draw ratio (OR) on lIDnofilanent IIOrphology. 
'!hese grades are considered representative of the two groups 
of grades having similar properties· within each group,i.e. 
PB8640, PB1200S, PB1600A and PB0200 in one group and PB1700SA 
and PBl710A in the other. 'lhls has been shown to be the case 
in the previous chapters. '!he other group i.e. PB80l0A and 
wss085 showed such low crystallinity levels and practically no 
property variation with water bath temperature and so have not 
been incltrled here. All the sections were viewed under cross 
polaroids in a light microscope using white light. Sections of 
PB1200S at low magnification at the 25°C water bath 
temperature (Fig. 4.2.12 (a» sh?W SCllle evidence of a higher 
orientation at the edges of the lIDnofilament when viewed at 
45° to the polaroid axes. H:lwever the lIDnofilanent went dark 
when viewed in its extinction position. COnversely the 
IIOnofilanent produced at the 65°C water bath temperature 
(Fig. 4.2.12 (b)) showed well developed spherulites - (even 
though the l:J.n was higher). Spherulite size was much, 
diminished at the fibre edges. At high magnification 
spherulites again could not be detected at the 25°C water bath 
Fig. 4.2.12 
a 
b 1--1.00 r 
---- ------------------------
Microtomed sections of IlOnofilarrents 
(a) PB1200S-l (25°C water bath ~rature) 
(b) PB1200S-3 (65°C water bath tenperature) 
AXis of polaroids parallel to paper edges (and in all· 
subsequent pootographs). 
---------------------------- - - - - ------
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.~rature but were clearly observable at 45"C (Fig. 4.2.13 
(a) to (c». fbwever samples of PBl710A showed no evidence of 
a spherulitic rrorpoology (Fig. 4.2.13 (d) am (e». 
It has been shown that samples of PBS640 extrujed into the hot 
and cold bath showed very different levels of elasticity, 
crystallinity and orientation. 'l\jQ rronofilaments fran the cold 
bath showed at two extrenes of draw ratio (OR) that the level 
of orientation at the Erlges was higher than at the centre 
(Fig. 4.2.14). The higher OR sample showed a purple colour at 
its edges and a lower order white at the centre. Small 
spherulites are visible for the low OR sample but not for the 
higher OR sample under high magnification. Hot bath 
IlDnofilanent sections (Fig. 4.2.15) showed a high and uniform 
orientation at the lower OR and a non uniform orientation at 
the higher DR. The crystal size in each case was too small for 
them to be clearly observable. '!he low OR sample showed a 90% 
elasticity and a high !J.n value (S.lS x 10-3) but rroderate 
crystalline orientation whilst the higher OR sample showed 
both a high !J. n (S.04 x 10-3) and crystalline orientation but 
a lower elasticity. 
Scanning electron micrographs of the gold sputtered surfaces 
of two samples extrOOed into the hot water bath were taken. 
They corresponded to the high elasticity (90%) low OR (2.34) 
sample and of the lower elasticity (7S%) high OR (4.S7) sample 
already- observed with light microscopy. Micrographs of the 
former, "as extrujed" state (Fig. 4 .. 2.16 (a), (b), (c» show 
little evidence of any surface structure. However after the 
surface had been abraded using fine wet abrasive papers the 
presence of a fibrillar type structure running parallel to the 
..... 
Fig. 4.2.13 
" 
d e 
SOr 
Microtared sections of rronofilaments. Effect of water bath 
temperature on PBl200S~ (a) 25°C, (b) 45°C, (c) 65°C~ and 
PBl7l0A (a) 25°C, (b) 65°C. Fiberaxis is vertical. 
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"~----------'~-... --.---.-.-.. ---~------~-~--.~ 
'Fig. 4.2.14 Microt:.orood sections of monofilaments. All cold b:tth sanp1esl: 
(a) and (b) PS8640-4 (1.62 OR), (c) and (d) PB8640-7 ' 
(3.68 OR). Arrows indicate fiber axes. 
f.-.t lOOP. m 
1----'--11100 p."" 
i i 
a 
c 
I 
Microtaned sections of m:mofilanents. All hot bath sarrples:: 
(al arxl (bl PB8640-l, (cl PB8640-3. Arrows indicate fiber I 
axes. ! 
Fig. 4.2.16 
a 30t"" 
I I 
d 
St"". 
, r 
c 
Scanning electr~; lldcrographs of a hot .bath m:mofilaI!ent 
PB8640~1 with 90% elasticity (2.34 DR); (a), (b) and (c) , 
unabrad~; (d), (e) and (f) abraded. Arr<:N irrlicates fiberl 
axes in' all cases. I 
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fiber, axis was observed (Fig. 4.2.16 (d), (e), (fll. '!his 
structure is unlikely to be an artifact of the abrading 
process itself since abrasion was perfo:orai in random 
directions. '!he presence of any laIMUar overgrowths on this 
fibrillar structure however is open to conjecture. '!his 
process of abrasion has also been perfo:orai by Quynn and 
Brody124 on elastic rnonofilaments and successfully revealed 
the presence of an underlying row nucleated morphology after 
removal of a surface skin. Micrographs of the higher DR sanple 
(Fig. 4.2.17) appear to show the presence of platelet 
structures protruding from the monofilament and oriented 90 0 
to the fibre axis. FUrther atterrpts to elucidate these 
structures using transmission electron rnicroscopy.failed 
because ultrarnicrotaning of the monofilaments along their 
fibre axis was unsuccessful as was the preparation of surface 
replicas. 
--;-~ 
• I t""" I 
·_~_ _, ____ •• ___________ c ____ _ 
4.2.17 
J 
Scanning electron micrographs of an unabraded rot bath 
monofilament PB8640-3 with 78%· elasticity (4.87 DR). Arrow 
indicates fiber axes. 
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4.3 SUl+lARY AID CON:WSIOO 
Investigations into the elasticity of the monofilaments have revealed 
the following points:-
(i) '!he elastic. recovery after extension is tine dependent, 
however the llBjOrity of recovery occurs quickly (within 2 
minutes) • 
(ii) A constant elasticity curve is obtained on subsequent cycles 
----
after the first cycle. 
(iii) '!he elasticity is taTq;lerature dependent, decreasing with 
·decreasing terrperature. 'Ibis irrq;>lies an entropic elasticity 
rrechanism suggesting that the amorphous phase is responsible 
(i.e. amorphous tie links between crystallites). 
~ 
(iv) '!he load increased (for the sane elongation) with decreasing 
terrperature indicating a negative dependence of retractive 
force with taTq;lerature. 'lhl.s suggests an energy rather than 
entropy driven elastic rrechanism. 
(v) It has been shown that the reversible stress whitening 
phenanenon occurring during and after renoval of a tensile load 
is associated wi th an increase in monofilanent vollIllE!. The 
level of vol\llre increase is also highly dependent on the 
elasticity rating of the monofilanent. '!he stress whiteI:ling is 
accompanied by an increase in SAXS intensity and small angle 
spacing: It m\l~£be there~orethat-the stress whitening 
phenorrenon is a result of the separation of crystalline 
• l.anellae causing internal void formation and a bulk 
vol\llre increase. WAX!) ~tterns showed evidence of a reduction 
in crystalline orientation on stretching. 
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fobnofilarrent IIDrphology investigations have shown:-
(i) M:lnofilarrents of sanples produced at low OR's by varying the 
water bath tefi1?erature were largely spherulitic, the 
spherulite size decreasing towards the edges of the 
IIDnofilarrents and increasing with water bath tenq;Jerature. 
Ibwever PBl710A showed no evidence of a well developed 
spherulitic texture. 
(il) M:>nofilarrents produced at high OR's show a high orientation at 
their outer edges but a much lower orientation (almost 
unoriented) in the Centre. 
(ili) The IIDst elastic IIDnofilarrent PB8640-l showed a unifonn 
orientation across its diarreter; a fibrillar structure was 
revealed on the abraded surface using SEM. 
(iv) A high OR sanple (PB8640-3) showed a platelet type structure 
oriented 90· to· the fibre axis using SEM. 
Other observations and investigations have shown:-
(i) The hot bath produced IIDnofilarrents PB8640-l and PB8640-3 
possess higher rrelting points (1l9·C) arrl a narrower OTA 
rrelting peak than a cold bath producedllDnofilarrent PB8640-4 
(111 ·C). 
(il) Annealing produced a reduction in break stress and strain, 
particularly in the hot bath sanples. OTA themograms showed 
that after annealing crystalline material is transferred to 
lower rrelting tet1tJeratures. Therefore the increase in 
elasticity and crystallinity fourrl in a number of these 
IIDnofilarrents after annealing is probably due to the 
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recrystallization of low nelting point crystals (nelted during 
annealing) into crystals having a greater densi t:y. 'Ibis 
process irIq;llies a reduction in fj,n, which was found. 
, 
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c:BAP'n!a 5 - DISCOSSION AN> CON:UJSIONS 
'Ibe evidence frClll Chapters 2 ani 3 show that the grades can be divided into 
three broad groups, these will be referred to in this chapter:-
(i) PB0200, PBB640, PB1600A and PB1200S 
(ii) PB1700SA and PBl710A 
(iii) PBB010A and WBSOB5 
'llEse distinctions broadly relate to the grades I make-up, lIDrphology and 
mechanical properties (in isotropic ani anisotropic cases). 
5.1 ISOTROPIC SYSTEMS 
5.1.1 M:>rphology 
'lhe first group show well developed spherulite growth in 
isothennal crystallizations. 'Ibe grades containing 
polyethylene (PE), (PB1600A ani PB1200S) show the latter to be 
distributed over the spherulites. Ibwever the PE does not 
appear to have any noticeable effect on the crystallization 
process, in contrast with the presence of polypropylene (PP) 
in group (ii). In the latter case two strong effects were 
observed, narrely nucleation ani an interference with 
spheruli te growth even to the point of preventing the growth 
of spherulites to illpingarent. Similar results to these 
regarding the arresting of crystal growth rate have been 
observed in blends of isotactic/atactic PP, isotactic/atactic 
polystyrene and low lIDlecular weight/high lIDlecular weight 
pOlyethylene oxidel25 • Spherulites of PBl700SA were found to 
possess similarities in appearance to these systemsBO • 'llE 
spheruli tes were characterised by a non-spherical (irregular) > 
shape ani a coarse-"fibrillar" appearance at their outer 
edges, the latter appearing after spheruli te growth slowed 
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down. Str:h behaviour has been explained by the process of 
diffusion of ninpurities", in this case PP, away from the 
crystal growth front125• In the case of normal linear 
spherulite growth in the presence of irrpurities the linear 
growth inp1ies that the concentration of inpurity at the tips 
of radial fibres remains constant throughout growth. Even in 
the presence of large quantities of irrpurities (e.g. 80% 
atactic PP with just 20% isotactic PP) linear growth may be 
maintained up to very large spherulite sizes125• In this case 
the radial diffusion of rejected impurity is outstripped by 
the more rapidly growing fibres so that the inpurities are 
trapped in the interfibrillar channels and the growth process 
is unarrested. 'Ibis explains the case of the grades containing 
IDPE (PB1200S and PB1600A) where the spherulites of PB showed 
a "mottled" 'appearance indicating the presence of a dispersed 
phase over the spherulite surface. In the case of the 'PP 
impurity, it is suggested that the PP diffusion surpasses the 
rate of growth of the PB fibrils. One would expect therefore 
the concentration of PP to build up at the spherulite surface. 
'Ibis then pevents po1ybuty1ene material diffusing from the' 
amorphous regions to the growth front causing the growth rate 
to reduce. In the light of these observations it has been 
conc1u:ied that PE is c:arpatib1e and pp is incarpatib1e. Such 
terms are ~ver rather misleading since quite obviously 
carpatibility does not exist in either case on the microscopic 
level and therefore certainly not on the molecular level. 'lbe 
identification of PP and IDPE in the grades using ~A ' 
reinforces this. A schematic illustration of these boIo cases 
is given in Chapter 1 (Fig. 1.6.3). However, the relevant 
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section of this figure is reproduced here for the readers 
convenience (Fig. 5.1). '!be PB spherulites may be tenned 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 5.1 Schematic illustration of the IlDrphologies of PB 
containing (a) PE and (b) PP • 
• = PB: ~ = PE in (a), pp in (b), 
IlliI = aIlDrphous phase 
"volU!te filling" in the PE blended case and "non-vo11.lle 
filling" in the PP blen:ied case (1.6.1). '!be irrpinged 
spherulites in Fig. 5.1 (a) are shown to possess straight 
lines as boundaries. Whilst this is always the case for 
spheruli tes nucleating at the sane tine this was not found in . 
many cases where spherulites had nucleated at different tines. 
'!be curved boundaries produced (towards the smaller 
spherulite) indicated an increase in growth rate, although 
this was barely discernable in spherulite size measurements 
(Fig. 2.3.8). It has been suggested that a falling rrelt 
viscocity would account for this. This implies a rise in 
tenperature in the rrelt. Such an occurrence has been suggested 
by Barnes et al126 in polyethylene oxide crystallizations 
where non-linear growth was attributed to a local rise in 
temperature brought about by the release of latent heat at 
crystal growth fronts. !iJWever a reduction in growth rate was 
observed. In fact Kieth and Padden 125 have ascribed the 
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reduction in growth rate observed by Barnes am co~rkers126 
to the rejection of low rrolecular weight species fran growth 
fronts, in the sane nanner as the rejection of pp fran PB 
spherulites discussed here. 
A large increase in the number of nucleating spherulites was 
observed in grades PB8640, PB1600A, PB1200S am PB8010A. '!bis 
was rrost pronounced in PB8010A. 'Ibis behaviour has been 
suggested to be due to the crystallization of bleooed 
polyethylene, however since neither c 13rmr, phase constrast 
microscopy, or DTA revealed the presence of PE in PB8640, it 
is speculated that the observed behaviour arises fran the 
segregation of rrolecular weight species. 'lbeir late arrival 
in the crystallization process suggests a higher molecular 
weight fraction than the surrourrling crystalline material. 
Also since th~s was not observed in PB0200 crystallizations, 
it suggests that the phenorrenon is related to the copolynEr 
content in these grades. 
5.1.2 Mechanical Properties 
In general the properties of a semicrystalline polynEr are 
depeooent upon rrolecular weight, degree of crystallinity, 
crystallite size, morphology am the presence of additives. 
'!be properties of the polybutylene grades discussed here 
correlate fairly well with the morphological classifications 
previously discussed. 
, 
F1:>r properties neasured at low elongations such as modulus 
(am yield stress) the degree of crystallinity alone is 
effective in detennining their magnitlrles. property 
neasuranents at higher elongations are depeooent on rrorphology 
also. Both tensUe strength am the nechanism of failure are 
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infhenced by such factors as spheruli te size and structure 
and the nature of interlamellar ties. Polyners with SlIBller, 
finer textured spherulites tend to fail at high elongations, 
whilst those with large, coarse spherulites often fail by 
brittle fracture ootween spherulites at low elongations. Such 
is the general arrl accepted behaviour in semicrystalline 
polyners. Due to the variability of results fron CCIlpression 
moulded sarrples here, little can be said of grade-<,jrade 
differences and those between groups (i) and (11). Ibwever the 
general trerrl of break stress and strain is clear, showing a 
reduction in both properties with increasing crystallinity. 
'!he rrodulus results here show that sirrple crystallinity 
differences cannot 00 used to predict rrodulus values ootween 
grades. Although all grades show an increased rrodulus with 
crystallinity, the grades containing pp (PBl700SA and l710A) 
show a higher rrodulus. It is speculated that the crystalline 
pp (shown to 00 excllrled fron PB spherulites) reinforces the 
arcorphous regions ootween PB spherulites. 
It has ooen suggested that brittle intraspherulitic rupture, 
as observed by Weynant et a162 in films containing large 
spheruli tes, is responsible for the oohaviour in the slow 
cooled (high crystallinity) samples. WAX!) results show that 
the level of crystalline orientation remaining after breakage 
is SlIBll in the high crystallinity samples, particularly when 
ccnpared to the low crystallinity ones. This shows that 
significant cold drawing and crystal alignment takes place, 
effectively reinforcing the low crystallinity materials and 
producing high break stress values. '!his proposed rrechanism is 
augmented by observations of material fibrillation and 
pronounced necking. Slow crystallized samples also showed a 
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load-elongation curve having a distinct yield point followed 
~ elongation at constant load until the neck initiated at the 
yield point had traversed the length of the sanple. 
It is generally foun1 that the addition of a caIOnc:mer to a 
crystalline polym3r causes a marked loss in crystallinity, 
unless the second rroncxrer is isarorphous with the first. 
crystallinity typically decreases very rapidly with increasing 
co-m:marer content, acCOllpanied ~ reductions in sti ffness , 
hardness, and softening point. Work on ethylene-l-butene 
copolym3rsl02 ,103 (1.7.2) shows that the copolym3risation of 
small arrounts of ethylene «5%) with I-butene (and vice-versa) 
reduce the melting point and crystallinity substantially 
(Figs. 1.7.1 and 1.7.2). ~ulus vallEs for PBSOIOA and 
WBS085, which contained approximately 5% ethylene caIOncxrer, 
were very mllCh lower than for the other grades. Their break 
stress vallES were much lower than expected fran the indicated 
trend in break stress versus crystallinity level for the other 
grades, whilst their naninal break strains were much higher. 
This behaviour correlates with their low crystallinity levels 
and with the suggestion that their properties are largely 
dependent on their arrorphous phases. 
The elasticity vallEs of the grades illustrate the differences 
between the grade categories (il, (ii) and (iii) well. The 
first group show a strong dependence of elasticity on 
crystallinity level and, in addition, scxre indication of a 
positive rrolecular weight (Mw) dependence at constant 
crystallinity level (Fig. 2.3.31). The second group however, 
although they showed similar crystallinity variations with the 
different thermal histories arployed, exhibi ted little 
,....-------:- - - --
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elasticity variation. 'Ibis is thought to be due to spherulite 
size effects. Crystallization in PB1700SA and PB1710A was 
fown to be highly nucleated, indeed. spherulite growth was 
only measureable in the former grade, and only then at 
teaq;Jeratures at 86°C and above, at which the growth rate was 
very slO\l7 (~2 pn/min). Previous work on spherulite 
deformation62 (1.5.1) has shO\l7n that the stress whitening 
phenanena cx:curing in stretched PB is associated with the 
deformation of arrorphous regions between l.anellae (and 
lamellae bending) in the equatorial regions of spherulites 
(i.e. regions perpendicular to the tensile axis). TOO absence 
of any observable crystalline orientation when a slO\l7 
crystallized sample of PB8640 is stretched to 65% elongation 
supports this mechanisn. '!he absence of stress whitening in 
many of the 10\17 crystallinity/low elasticity samples during 
stretching implies that a certain spherulite size and/or 
perfection is required for this mechaniSm to be cperati ve and 
therefore explains the 10\17 elasticities of PB1700SA and 
, 
- PBl710A. '!he third group PB8D10A and WBS085, which shOll7ed slow 
crystallization rates and low crystallinity levels were little 
affected by thennal history changes. ~ver, the 10\17 
crystallinity levels of these. grades ( N 40%) coupled with 
their high elasticities (75% for PB8010A and 65% for WBS085) 
indicates that the mechanisn of elastic recovery in these 
materials is not the same as for the other grades. Due to 
their 10\17 crystallinity levels it is reasonable to assume that 
','~ 
their arrorphous phasesdaninate' their properties. TOOrefore 
their elasticity is considered to be lIDre related to 
conventional rubber-like elasticity (i.e. entropic in origin) • 
~----------
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It is interesting to note that PBS010A with a W of 10.3 x 105 
has a higher elasticity than WBS085 with a W of 6.1 x 105• 
This molecular weight effect was also observed for the group 
(i) materials (vide-supra). 
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5.2 M:>IDFII»lENlS 
Monofilaments properties in the main do'bear similarities to the 
properties of the isotropic materials discussed previously. Ii:lWever 
as is always the case for polymeric materials orientation produced in 
the melt has a profound effect on lx>th Irorphology am polymer 
properties. 
5.2.1 Morphology/Elasticity 
perhaps the single IroSt interesting property of these 
Ironofilaments is their high elasticity levels. Elasticity in 
semicrystalline polymers is not a normal m::Jde of behaviour an:'! 
has been tenned "hard elasticity" in the literature (1.5.2.2). 
'Ibis tem is used to distinguish it fran the rubberlike 
elasticity observed in aIrorphous elast:arers. Since the 
elasticity in this work was generally found to increase with 
increasing crystallinity, the elasticity type clearly belongs 
to the former category. Also, since other workers72 ,73 have 
shown that a specific type of Irorphology, tenned "row 
structures" are responsible for the high elastic recovery 
behaviour fran large elongations, this Irorphological entity is , 
considered present in the high elasticity Ironofilaments 
produced here. 
Although SEM micrographs of abraded surfaces of Ironofilaments 
(Fig. 4.2.16> revealed the presence of a fibrillar structure 
parallel to the draw direction, the presence of lamellar 
overgrowths is difficult to justify directly. Ibwever a nWiber 
of other indepelXlent observations correlate with the findings 
of Hashimoto an:'! co-workers72 ,73 - who clearly identified the 
presence of the rem structure morphology in PB films. 'lbese 
observations comprise of:-
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(i) The completely reversible stress whitening phenomenon 
from a 50% elongation. 
(ii) The WAXD (4.2.1;i) and SAXS (4.2.3) response with 
stretching. 
(Hi) An orthogonal cleaveage failure nechanism in the high 
elasticity samples (observed in Chapter 3). 
(iv) A voll.lle .dilation on stretching, which has been shown 
to be directly related to the level of IIOnofilarrent 
elasticity (4.2.2). 
The nechanism of deformation and elastic recovery of this 
IIOrphology has been discussed in SO!le detail for polybutylene 
films in Chapter 1 <1.5.2.4). The behaviour of the row 
structure IIOrphology superstructure, when subjected to a 
tensile stress can be gleaned fron Fig. 1.5.11 (which also 
illustrates its WAXD response), whilst the microstructure 
, 
behaviour is illustrated in Fig. 1.5.13 (d). Elasticity 
neasuranents conducted in this WJrk at IOW' tenperatures 
confirm the findings of HashillOto et al73 on the elastic 
nechanism in PB i.e. a cxxrposite of an energetic and entropic 
contribution fron the crystalline and a=rphous phases 
respectively. 
5.2.2 Effects of processing conditions 
'1l1e effects of processing conditions on the IIOrphology and 
orientation level in grade group (i) lIBy be discussed on the 
. basis of the presence of the rOW' structure IIOrphology. '1l1e 
birefringence of the hot bath IIOnofilanents in PB0200 and 
PB8640 was much higher than in the cold bath (at OR's up to 
3.0) reaching a rraximun at 2.3 OR, a minimun at 3.4 OR, 
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followed by a further increase caused by decreasing screw 
speed (Figs. 3.3.16 am 3.3.17). '!he latter is reproduced 
below for the readers convenience:-
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Fig. 3.3.17 Birefringence (~n) variation with OR for PBB640 
0------0 hot bath: • ,. cold mth: 
screw speeds in brackets (rpn) , otherwise 
10 rpn. 
When a polyrrer is extrtrled frcm a die am the melt is 
subjected to a tensile strain the level of orientation in the 
naterial is dependent upon the level of die swell am 
Irolecular aligment induced in the melt. '1bese ~ effects 
naturally oppose each other. It would be expected that the 
level of die swell in the hot bath would be greatest (and 
therefore orientation lower). Clearly this is not the case, in 
fact points C and K in Fig. 3.3.17 were prodoced at the same 
haul off rate and screw speoo. ~ difference in OR is very 
small conpared with the ~n difference, and therefore cannot 
account for the large discrepancy in overall orientation. ~ 
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higher fln in the oot bath shows that significant orientation 
has taken place in the bath and not just at the die exit. 
Similarly, grades PB1700SA, PBl710A and PB1200S shc:lwed an 
increase in fln (but not crystalline orientation) on raising 
the bath temperature 0.3.1). Katayama et al127 also fouOO 
that by making a series of llEasuranents along the spinning 
line (using optical microsoopy and WAXD) of PE, PP and PB 
IlOnofilallEnts, that the chain 1lO1ecules becoIre oriented only 
on crystallization several centillEters from the spinning 
orifice. In the case of PB the final (llBXimum) fln was reached 
same 40 cm from the orifice. The high orientation in the hot 
bath has be shown to be from a high a=rphous orientation. It 
has also been shown that the orientation is uniform across the 
IlOnofila!1Ent at point K (Fig. 3.3.17). In contrast the cold 
bath IlOnofilallEnts show a higher orientation at the fibre 
edges, even at low OR's. In the cold bath therefore 
orientation is frozen in at the fibre edges and the internal 
section of the fibre relaxes. 
TWo competing nucleating llEChanisms are envisaged in a 
IlOnofilallEnt llElt, nallEly hetrogeneous nucleation and 
nucleation induced from crystallization of extended rrolecules. 
'Ibis latter case my lead to the fOr1lBtion of the row 
structure IIOrphology. At low OR's the heterogeneous nucleation 
llEChanism will predominate fonning spherulites, the size of 
which have been shown to increase wi th increasing bath 
tenperature (Fig. 4.2.13). Conversely at high OR's extended 
type fibrous crystals predominate which ·my act as nuclei for 
the crystallization of transversely growing lallEllae. In the 
cold bath it \\'Quld be eKpected that the heterogeneous 
nucleation llEChanism would be greater than in the hot bath at . 
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the sarre OR since at low temperatures the number of active 
heterogenei ties will be greater. Also where oriented fibrils 
are produced at high OR's the degree of larrellar overgrowth 
crystallization would undoubtedly be greater in the hot bath 
than in the cold bath, for the sarre reason that the spheruli te 
size was greater at high bath tenperatures at low OR's. In the 
hot bath the rrelt cools rrore slowly allowing rrore CCIlplete 
crystallisation. Larrellar overgrowths in the cold bath, if 
present would therefore be expected to be less well developed, 
this would therefore explain their lower elasticities. 
'!bus, returning to Fig. 3.3.17, in the hot bath between OR's 
of 1.5 and 2.3 the high bath temperature facilitates a high 
arrorphous orientation and the fonnation of the row structure 
rrorphology, this reaches a rnaximtnn at 2.3 OR producing a 
rraximlJll in elasticity (and crystallinity). FUrther increases 
in DR cause a reduction in fj, n (but increase in crystalline 
orientation) implying a fall in arrorphous orientation. 'l11is is 
thought to be related to bath residence tirre. '!he high haul 
off rate causes the fonnation of extended crystalline fibrils, 
however the fonnation of larrellar overgrowths, being 
comparatively slow is unable to take place to the sarre extent, 
and arrorphous material remains which would have crystallized 
as larrellar overgrowths. 'l11is explains the fall in both 
elasticity and crystallinity over this region (2.3-3.4 OR) 
although the crystalline orientation increases. The latter is 
attributed to the increasing presence of extended chain 
fibrillar structures. 'lhls situation exists up to a DR of 3.4. 
FUrther increases in OR caused by decreasing screw speed 
produce an orientation of this uncrystallised arrorphous 
material fonning extended chain fibrils in an oriented 
, 
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arrorphus natrix. ~ver there is an indication of the 
presence of lanellar platelets at a 4.87 OR in the hot bath 
(Fig. 4.2.17). This process is summarised below (Fig. 5.2.1): 
DRAW 
RATIO 
~ 1·5 
2'3 
3·4 
~ 4'0 
Fig. 5.2.1 
HOT 8ATH COLD BATH 
(a) ~ (b) ~ 
~ ~ ~ (e) (d)~ 
..... ~ ~ 
-------
le)~: ~ ~ ~ 
-
.......- r -~_ 
(f) 11 11 (g) 
II • ~ 
~ 
Proposed (idealised) IlOrphologies in the hot and 
cold bath with OR for PB8640: 
(a) large spherulites; 
(b) snall spherulites; 
(c) well developed row structure IlOrphology in 
a highly oriented arrorphous matrix; 
(d) poorly developed row structure IlOrphology 
in low oriented arrorphous natrix; 
(e) fibrillar IlOrphology, low arrorphous 
orientation; 
(f) highly oriented arrorphous and fibrillar 
IlOrphology (with platelet overgrowths); 
(g) as (f) but without platelet overgrowths. 
, 
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The IlOnofilanents produced at high screw speeds (~ 20 IpII) 
showed high crystalline orientation but low overall 
orientation suggesting a low arrorphous orientation caused by 
high die swell. 
5.2.3 other properties 
Rohn77 described the mechanical properties of PB in terms of a 
discrete two conponent model of extended chain fibrous 
crystals and lanellar overgrowths (1.5.2.3). The fibrous 
crystals (tenned type 1 crystals) were considered load bearing 
and control the tensile strength whilst the lanellar 
overgrowths (tenned type 2 crystals) control the elongation at 
break. '!he break stress and strain results here have been 
described in terms of a balance between overall crystallinity 
and orientation levels (3.3.2.2). N:minal break stress was 
found to decrease with increasing crystallinity but increase 
with I1n, whereas the break strain decreased with both. 
'lhe presence of well developed lanellar overgrowths on 
extended chain fibrils is not considered likely to contribute 
to high break strains since their deformation mechanism has 
been shown to resemble the deformation of equatorial regions 
of spherulites in isotropic films62 (1.5.1). '!his work has 
shown that in isotropic and low oriented systems a decreasing 
break stress accorrpanies increases in spherulite size. Graphs 
of naninal break strain versus OR (Fig. 3.3.26) show the break 
strains of IlOnofilanents possessing high elasticities were in 
fact quite low (60-100%). At much higher OR's where presumably 
only exterrled chain (type 1) crystals were present the break 
strain was only slightly decreased (50-60%). only at very low 
OR's was break strain over 100%. '!he degree of orientation in 
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the aIIOrphous phase and its fraction appears therefore to be 
iIlp:lrtant with respect to break strain results. '!his is 
presumably the reason for the high break strain values 
exhibited b¥ the low crystallinity grades PB80l0A and WBS085. 
Break stress results appear to be in accordance with 
the overall crystalline orientation, consequently the type 1 
crystals described b¥ Rohn77 do appear to contribute to fibre 
strength. M::ldulus values have been shown to depend Ix>th on the 
overall orientation and crystallinity level. 
5.2.4 Grade COmparison 
BY and large much of the discussion alx>ve relates to grade 
group (i) i.e. grades PB0200, PB1600A, PB1200S and PB8640. 
Grade groups (H) and (Hi) have shown a consistently 
different behaviour to each other and to the group (i) 
materials. '!hese differences have been llDst manifest in their 
elastici ty behaviour. Concerning grade group (ii) carprising 
of PB1700SA and l7l0A, these materials have been shown to be 
highly nucleated. '!heir lack of elasticity variation with 
crystallinity level in carpression llDulded sheets has been 
attributed to their small spherulite size, implying a certain 
spherulite size and/or degree of spherulite perfection is 
required for high elasticities. plots of elasticity versus 
crystallinity for grade groups (i) and (H) show alllDst 
straight line relationships (e.g. Fig. 3.3.30), however the 
slope. of the lines was dependent on the processing history. of 
the materials (Table 3.1). '!he table is reproduced here for 
the convenience of the following discussion. 'lfle table 
generally shows that the elasticity/crystallinity relationship 
is greatest in extrLrled (anisotropic) systems, there is also a 
distinct difference between the group (i) and group (il) 
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MATERIAL HIS'roRY 
GRADE A B C 0 
pB0200 1.6 3.1 16.5 3.5 
PB8640 1.3 4.6 6.7 5.1 
pBl600A 1.7 3.3 6.8 
-
PBl200S 1.7 3.4 6.9 -
PBl700SA 0 4.2 5.9 12.2 
pBl710A 0 0 1.8 4.6 
, 
MATERIAL HIS'IDRY A: Ccmpression Moulded (section 
2.3.5) 
. B EXtrtrled, l:ath temperature 
variation (section 3.3.1) 
C : EXtruded, cold l:ath 
o : EXtruded, hot l:ath 
Table 3.1 Values of the slopes elasticity vs. crystallinity 
level for the grades for different material 
histories 
materials in that the latter show no relationship to 
crystallinity in isotropic systems (as discussed above). 
Additionally the elasticity of PB1710A shows no dependence 
upon crystallinity at low OR's irrespective of bath 
temperature (condition B), a small dependence in cold bath 
extrusions. (condition C), but a much greater dependence in hot 
bath lIOnofilanents (condition D). It is proposed that the 
reason for this behaviour is related to the competition 
between the two nucleation mechanisms discussed previously 
i.e. between heterogeneous nucleation and strain induced 
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crystallization in the Irelt forming rCM structures. '!he latter 
IreChanism is enhanced at high OR's am bath terrperatures. 
Grade PBl700SA, though it contains pp which has been shCMn to 
act as a nucleant, does not contain any other nucleating agent 
as in PBl7l0A, therefore its elasticity/crystallinity 
relationship is greater than the latter for all concH tions 
(except in the isoptropic ~se). 'lhls shCMS that ulrler 
conditions of high melt strains am high bath terrperatures the 
nucleating ability of the pp is moc:h reduced. The properties 
of the lCM crystallinity grades WBS085 and. PB80l0A are largely 
. dominated by their anorphous phases, in particular their 
elasticities shCM little depemence on thermal history. 
Consequently their elastic mechanism is considered to be 
almost entirely entropic in origin. 
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5.3 COOCIDSIONS AID StmESTIONS FOR FUR'1'Hm tOU<: 
The main points arising from this work are summarised:-
A. Fbr isotropic systems: 
(i) crystallization rates are greatly affected by the presence 
of copolynerized ethylene. Even with low levels ( - 1%) 
the growth rate is reduced significanUy. Iarger anounts 
( - 5%) in the cases of PB8010A aOO WBS085 inpair--, 
crystallization to the extent that the anorphous phase 
dominates the behaviour of these materials. 
(ii) In blends containing small levels of polypropylene (PP) 
( - 6%), the latter is rejected from growing PB 
spherulites and prevents them growing to illpingement. In 
addition PP has a strong nucleation effect. In contrast 
blends containing similar levels of polyethylene (PE) the 
crystallization aOO nucleation process is unaffected, the 
PE being incorporated within the PB spheruli tes. 
(iii) Both the tensile break stress and strain decreases, whilst 
modulus increases with increasing crystallinity/spherulite 
size. '!he material is thus embritUed aOO failure is 
presumed to be via brittle intraspherulitic rupture in 
high crystallinity samples. LoW crystallinity samples 
undergo significant cold drawing producing high 
crystalline orientations which reinforces these samples. 
(iv) Polybutylene is an inherenUy elastic material, the level 
of elasticity is (superficially) dependent upon the degree 
of crystallinity. However as nucleated grades have shown 
(i.e. PBl700SA aOO PBI710A), increases in crystallinity 
with these grades does not produce the increases in 
• 
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elasticity observed in the other grades. 'lhls irrplies that. 
the size/perfection of the spherulites is the roost 
important factor concerning elasticity level. 
B. Fbr anisotropic systems (rronofilaments): 
(i) At low draw ratios (OR) (i) to (iv) applies as above. 
(ii) At high OR's corresponding to high orientation levels two 
nucleation rrechanisms corrpete, naJlely the heterogeneous 
am the row nucleation processes. '!be fonrer is dominant 
at low OR's am the cold bath temperature, the latter at 
high OR's am the hot bath tercperature. Naturally in 
nucleated grades (i.e. containing pp am nucleating 
agents), heterogeneous nucleation is enhanced. 
(iii) 'lbe row nucleated rrorphology was considered responsible 
for the high elasticities in rronofilaments. Therefore as a 
conseqoonce of (il) above, elasticity was highest for 
rronofilaments possessing a high birefringence (i.e. 
overall orientation) which had been extrlrled into the hot 
bath. 
(iv) . Ncminal break stress decreases with crystallinity as in 
the isotropic systems, but increases with orientation • 
. Ncminal break strain decreases whilst rrodulus increases 
with increasing crystallinity and orientation. 
(v) '!be rrechanism of elastic recovery is considerd to be frcrn 
a contribution frcrn both the crystalline am arrorphous 
phases (i.e. energetic am entropic) in agreerent 
with other workers72• 
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(vi) rtle stress whitening phenanenon is a consequence of the 
splaying apart of lamellae overgrowths on extended chain 
nuclei. '!his causes an increase in SAXS intensity, a 
decreasing WAXD orientation and an increase in bulk 
volume. rtle latter has been shown to be dependent on the 
level of elastic recovery displayed by the material. 
(vii) rtle low crystallinity PB grades (PB80l0A and WBS085) 
showed neither stress whitening nor a bulk volume increase 
on stretching. rtleir elastic rrechanism was therefore 
considered entirely entropic in origin. 
(viii) Annealing does not produce increases in elasticity as in 
other hard elastic materia1s65• 
'!his work has shown that polybutylene is an inherently 
elastic crystalline material, even in isotropic systems, 
and that its elasticity can be greatly enhanced using 
suitable processing conditions. '!he extrapolation of the 
conditions generating high elasticities in monofilaments 
to, for instance, blown film production could be made, 
providing a useful starting point for further work. '!he 
choice of material grade would naturally exclude those 
containing pp or other nucleating agents. It is 
interesting to note that PB8640 showed the highest 
elasticity levels (at constant crystallinity level) 
amongst the grades in corrpression moulded sheets and also 
the highest elasticity in monofilaments. In the latter 
case a M.o1 dependence was suggested. It would be 
interesting to investigate this using "tailor made" grades 
with differing molecular weights. One final point to note 
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is that the high elasticities of the materials were 
associated with fairly low break strains (typically 
60-100%) and the rorphological structures of these 
produced a brittle-orthogon31 cleavage. rrrleed stretched 
films with this rorphology have been shown to be extremely 
notch sensitive3l <1.4.4.1). 'lhese factors point to SCIre 
of the limitations of PB materials possessing the row 
str'ucture IlOrphology. 
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